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PREFACE 

Many songs and hymns are extant, whose music is excellent, but whose 
teaching 1n part is unscriptural. Therefore, over sixty years ago, we 
published "Hymns of Grace and Glory" - word edition only • comprising 
fifty selections of new and old hymns in Scriptural language. These were 
used in the services with great delight and profit. That experience suggested I 
the wisdom of publishing a music edition of a similar book for the benefit 
of. other saints of "like precious faith" who love the whole Truth. 
Accordingly, "Grace and Glory Carols" came into being by the kind hand 
of "the God of all grace." 

Our hearts rejoice to know that our gracious heavenly Father is making 
this Hymn Book an increasing blessing and comfort to those who obtain it 
and sing its contents "with the spirit and with. the understanding also." 
This edition contains more songs than the last edition of 1980. We have 
added some hymns, and omitted others. We trust that we have left all the 
"Old Favorites" in this edition. 

We hesitated to reprint the Song Book because of the nearness of the 
Lord's coming. But what should we sing, we who love the Grace Message 
so deeply? "Grace and Glory Carols" is the only Pentecostal Grace Hymn 
Book in existence today. After singing these songs for six months, no other 
song book will satisfy those who love the Full Gospel. Therefore, we are 
reprinting by the grace of God, for the comfort and edification of all who 
love the good old songs and who wish to "sing unto the Lord a new song" 
until the trumpet sounds. 

2002 - The Publishers 



Over&omera Thro 6hriai 1 
A.8.C. May, 1917. A. S. CoPLBY 

lit 11 ti:: '' .~=1i~1~ 1r.7 ra i 1 

1. I have paid thy debt up • on the cru • el tree; From thy sin and sick ness 
2. Thou art un-der grace; let ~v • 'ry bod - y see, From the law of con-dem-
8. Thou shalt o ver-come thru faith a • lone in me, Rest - ing on my prom-ise, 
4. Thou shalt wear a crown in glory-land with me, Hav-ing o - ver come, and 

~~JEfj:~~~ 

•= 1- ihf#l i~ J l i i ! ff;~~ 
thou hast been made free; Un - der Sa-tan's thral-dom thou shalt nev • er be; 
na - tion thou ·art free: Sin shall nev-er have do - min - ion o - ver thee; 
ef - fort-less and free; Sa - tan aye re-sist - ing, he must sure - ly ftee; 
from all bond- age free, All my wealth of glo • ry thou shalt sure - 1! see; 
.IL.. ... -IL _,,_ .f2-

.. ~-~_..,._ _gf E ~~=@ 

. . ·-· . . .... _... I 
have o - ver-come for thee. I have o • ver-come at the cross for thee: 

• ~-~~~ ~r • • 

·-~--~~~ft·~ r ~ IE?!Irf q F FfEffq 

'i~&i£i '-:~~·~ +1:~·~ e:i~ ~ 
Thou shalt overcome and wear a crown with me; Overcome, overcome tbru me. 

~:~~:~ftf1f F Ffi1t H~F±~ 



2 Great Rejoicing In My Sou] 
Hay, 1917. 

1. Tfere ar't peace and rest and glo • ry_ in my soul; For the pow • er 
2. I was cm • ci - tied with Christ. He paid my toll. He's my i>__res • ent 
3. There is heal - ing for my bod - y, I am whole; For the Ho • ly 
4. There is pen • te • cost- al pow • er in my soul. In Bis tem • pie, ,.._ .._ s _.._ ~ ,.._ ..... t 
~ f f Ii t t ; t i ff & If 5 ~ Ir 
1:1 """ .. Pl .... I'\!'\~" .. 

~~ ;: t ;: ; l j I~: f' t I a fl ;: i i' I' I 
of re-demp-tion; this the goal. Since the He>-11. Word, the seed, planted 
ioy - ous life, my fut· ure goal. On His word I m dai- ly fed, grow-ing 
Spir - it has complete con - trol. Sim - ply trust-ing in the Word, sweetest 
bells of grace and glo - ry toll. With the truth my heart's on fire. I en-:;...± .. _ -II-

, ·~ , , i , II II ~ 
i t i' f I J:' 4r:P' j= j FJ' J' Oiiit.1 

in my heart in- deed, There's a song of great re • foic - ing in my s~: 
up in • to my Head. There's a song of great re • ~oic • ing in my soul. 
that was ev • er heard, There's a song of great re - JOic - ing in my soul. 
joy the heav'nlychoir. There'sa song of great re-Joic-ing in my soul • 
./L ./L .L ./L • JL ./L . ./IL 

ril. 

while un - end-ing ag - es roll, ag ·es roll. 
while un-end • ing ag- es roll. 



Builded On The Rock 3 

1. 1 build • ed on the Rock, on the Rock of God, Build - ed on the 
2. Why should I fear when the winds sweep by? Build - ed on the 
8. Bush, rag • mg bfl lows, at Bis com - maud, Build - ed on the 
4. Praise God for our foun • da • tion aurel Build - ed oa the 

Rock, Christ Je • 1US;. I dog down deep and ·build-eel 
Bock, Christ Je • saa; Or ebak • en be when the waves 
Rock, Christ Je • 8118; Ob, peace be stUI 'neath Bia 
Rock. Chriat Je' • sua; · No etorma can harm our houe 

CBoaos. 

·r 
OD tM Rot*, 

roll high? 
lov • hrg haad I 
ae • cure, 

=-_ -~]; ll:lli. Ii dll lf-l-
.., - ... , ...... -· - . 

Rock bolds me, The Rock holds me, the Rock holds me, I rest on the -- E.... ... .. ... .. .... ,.. :---==e=re ~~ tt1E1 F r 1 ttfjjj 
I .I 



4 He Gave Himself For Me 
Mary M. Bodie. A. S. Copley. 

1. While standing on the b~nk of woe, · I saw Mount Cal-va - ry, 
2. His dy-ing there my debt has paid- For. - ev • er t;;ets me free 
3. And gaz-ing on that wondrous scene-My sins nailed to the tree: 
4. Wht!n I am safe on heaven's shore, My por-tion there will be, 
6. And when I .see Him as He Is, . Like Him I then shall be: 

Where Jesus full a· tonc-ment made; He gave Himself for me. 
From all the guilt of Adam's race. He gave Himself for me. 
Could scarce beli~ve the sight I saw. He gave Himself for me. 
To sing thru-out e - ter • nal years: "He gave Himself for me.'' 
A body glo • ri • fied I'll have. He gave Himself for me. 

Chorus: 



The Bridegroom Cometh 5 
MalT M. Boclle. 1917. A. s. Copley. 

• 
~ .. ""~:::i ~"" ;;t-::~ r' r- .t .+i:¥t a 1: .: 1+-t1 t 3 ,, ... --,,~.,, 

v . ii "' 
1. Be- hold the Bridegroom cometh; He 1kippeth o'er the hills, Then looketh 
2. The Tur-tle's coo-ing car - ol Is heard thru-out the land. The Fig-tree, 
8. For lo! tho win-ter pass-eth, The rain has gone a - way. The eing-ing 
4. For all my heart is raT-ished: Oh, come a-long with me. Thou'rt fairer 

./f/1- _._ .... _ ./f/1- .,,_ • .IL ./f/1.-• ~ 

::-; e ee ~~aig_u E·f~ 
§ ~ ~ . . 

greeting; They fall on rapt-ured ear: "Rise up, my· LoTe, my Fair One; 
bar- ren, Nor bare and brown the tree; The shad-owe are re-treat-iug
go - ing, Up to the bill of myrrh, To wait the morn's glad breaking, 
com - eth With voice of coo - ing Dove; The Bride is read - y, long-iug, 

_,,__ -If.. -fL .(II.. -fL. ./IL -IL-. _,,__ ~ .,,_. ~ .f!L-

• L ; I - -==-.....--.. I ,, ~~----~ .... I~ •• .. -~ ., - ~-i-.-__j,,o( :.- • - -~-F- I ~-
~ ,.v_ .- ~ i-' i,.l-j;,I . ,- .- , • ~ 11 



6 Sins Remembered No More 
s. a_ .Air adapted. DR. SID!IEY Sllft'& 

[Thia song ho.s been largely used or God among the miners ofCOruwalll 

~fi=i-1pj~i bi i ~ 4d - ...._. l. I'll sing you a song o( glad. news · to • day, My 
2. As far as the east is n&w from the west, My 
3. I.et men re • mem - her and foes ac • cuse, My 
4. My sins . were ma.n - y, my soul was black, l\ly 
5. Yon niaysearch in the depths of the deep, deep sea, My 
6.. For - :giv- en, for· got - t'"n, and cleanSed and gone, My 

~=:s-rs-mµ R ~ 

Chorus 

_;~ z JJ=Uh~~ 
all a - way, My sins are~ remembered no more. No more, no more, no 
pel'·fect rest, My sins are ieinembered no more. 

what they choose, ltly sins are remembered no niore. 
liind his back, My sins ·are remembered no more. 
ter --ni • ty, My sins are remembered no more. 

God's dear BOn, My sins are remembered 



Sins Remembered N.o More 

li
;:tz:p:=.:."-~~~-1'~ -l-... " B ~~:~=-~~~~· :t i"+--·~~~-::t-!~: - ·-~--1--t-- ------ -~_;_,~--------t--t-•-•-•·- --=---.-...- ~~·-·-- --•·.·•· ·•· ·•··· . ... :; ··-.::..--

Je • sus hll:S ta· ken them all a. way, My sins are remembered no more. 

I\'" . ~' "'~~ ~L 1:-;:-=-..:..~~-=~=·I~-f"-e=e~·· -re--;=;~~ ~ .I" -i~--.-...-1--~- ·-·-·-- -=-I"'!'--.---.-- ~ 
.i.. -· .-----i.---·- 1--1--1---1-- .,._,.__...,_...,_-. ·IC--:...=-.;-:;r-;--:7- 1--~-t--;I-- _,_"'_;_,t-j,.1- -c::r-

1 HAVE CHRIST 7 
Mary M. Bodie. R. F .. HUDSON. 

i _f-1-mt#t-I ILLt=tW!--*t£1 
~ v I.I I J 

1. On a mountain in Judaea, Jesus died alone and poor, 
2 Tho' the world has gold and grandeur, Yet by God 'tis reckoned poor. 
3. I can rest in all His fullness; Naught but joy doth lie before. 
4. Naught cared He for earth's attractions, Nor its rich and varied store. 
5. Christ to me is made salvation, I repeat it o'er and o'er. 

-:=.:·--~~ _,,. ~ .... =~~~~ •. :=t:~ I ~--=-~~-b= 
I ~I I If , - t=::IJ --4==i' 

fg4=tf%FM=~.ffet~ 
Having not one earthly comfort. I have Christ. What want I more? 
He alone bas riches truly, Who has Christ though nothing more. 
And can sing with deep thanksgiving: "I have Christ. What want I more?" 
Why then should its power charm me? I have Christ. What want I more? 

I And U. t~ in•. _:m i'ig~ ~ve ~ need no more . 

. @If.~ :=tFr=g&-++E=~=fPttJ ~ 
Csoaus. t' . 

1&~e-~~ti ~d-~~ '·J ,... s t; S::l:d=:I I Hallelujah! He has charmed me, Whom I worship and adore; 

·=:F=~f. f=fg~~fu:~ ~ ~µ=1-t~li---..Pi--i~~~-----------~-----~ 

1~1-r.-d=l ~i:_#ffl-lb-™ 
- II i,, I 

And He f"i" f ;ni:~=Christ and want no more: 

",~~~.~-;!- ~~M. µm 11 



8 Praise the Lord 
J V R • James V. Reid . . . > J ~ 

;~1 t :tg g J: /!lit}~; tA f -.,.r rl 
· 1: There's a foD-taln Sow· m, for the heal-Ina of .- 1081, Praise tlJa Lmdt 

2. There's a sa ·~le ae'9thlgwhereeacllh1lBl!Jsoulmayea\ 
S. By Bis stnng rigb\ bncUe • ho • nh lift· etb ap th• weak, 
4. .Lel 111 serve \he Lord with gladness. make a joy· fut nolso, 

~ r _,#"r r ii ~1 ] I: 1t::1i f ~:th 
Pralto the Lorcll I have pbmged beneath a now Bis bloaclbamala me whole. 

Aad the Lerd will Ill tllee 'with the Sn • est of tile •ha\ 
And 'irilh fi1ll sal • va • Uoa Be wDl beaa • U • fy the ~ 

Praise the Lordi Blelsecl Is the peo ·pie lhat bow the heav'n-17 jo71t 

~ 

aD wiUa 0118 ao-corG, Slq 
all Ills saints with one ao-aord, 



~ ~ 
mesa, Bal • le- lu - jab, hal - lti - la - jab, Let aa 1pread abroad Bia tame. 

~ . i 
r:rF r rRf-!tr! £= iir f = Fire· 11 

Oh, How I Love Jesus 9 

1. There is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth; It sounds like 
2. It tells me of a Sav-ior's love, Who died to set me free; It tells me 
3. It tells me what my Fa-ther hath In store for ev - 'ry day, And tho' I 
4. It tells of One whose loving heart Can feel my deep-est woe, Who in each 

~ 

I~ flf ij J j ~1 If~ j iQtf:I ~; £ £ i lj: f_]I 
mu - sic in mine ear, The sweetest name on earth. 
of His precious blood, The sin-ner's per-feet plea. Oh, how I love Je - 8118, 
tread a darksome path, Yields sunshine all the way. 
sor - row bears a part, That none can bear be-low. -

I ._ 
Ob, how I love Je- sns, Ob, how I love Je-sos, Be-cause He firstloved me! 

I 1:---h 



10 The Name of Jesus 
.tlev, W. C. MAltTIN E. 8. Lom:NZ 

1. The name of Je • sus is so sweet, I love its mo - sic· to re-peat; 
2. I love the name of Him whose heart Knows all my griefs,and bears a part; 
3. T1aat name I fond • ly love to hear; It nev - er fails my heart to cheer; 
4. No word of man can ev· er tell Howsweetthename I love so well; 

It makes my joys foll and complete, The precious name of J e • 8US. 

Who bids all anx • ious fears de-part-I love the name of Je • sus. 
Its mo· sic dries the fall - en tear; Ex- alt the name of Je • sus. 
Oh, let Its prais • es ev • er swell, Ob, praise the name of Je- sua. 

1. Tho precious name 

CBoBUS 

' 

"J e • sus," oh, how sweet the name! "J e - sns," ev • 'ry day the same; 

"J e • sus," let all 



0 Love! 0 Love.I 11 
Mary M. Bodle. July 1919. A. S. Copley. 

1i~13: , .. i. 
., 

JJlfil a 
== 

a: it; s,~ I I I . ~ " 
1. 0 love, that sought me when in sin, That went to Cal - v'ry love to wbl; 
2. 0 love, con-strain-Ing and constrained! This all con-sum-ing, UD-con-talned; 
8. 0 loYe, that none can com-pre-bend, Which ov - on an-gels' grasp transceadl 
4. 0 Love, that would not let me go, That moved my will and bro't me low I 
6. 0 Love, that draws me to the sky, To reign in heaT'n with Thee for aye, 

~ .fL r ~ ~ •. fL ~. 
~ 

..... 
~ ..... I~ 

~ ~=-1 ~~~ I=:.-~=. ~. I 

-~~~H~~~~ 1==2t t t ±.av---=:;+:;;:;; 
I
I That fills and thrills and burns like fire, Makes sense be dumb and tlesh re-tire, 

Which tlows in bil - lows, deep and wide, True es-sence of the Ora - ci - tied, 
i The Christ a - lone, thia love possessed; lta ful-ness, He made man - i - feat, 

I find my hap - py home in Thee, A cap - tin bomid, yet ev - er free, 
Thy Bride I shall for - ev - er be; Thy 110 • ry Thou wilt 1bare witb mo; 

~· ~ 
~ti e e1Ffl?11Tfs ! '1 

·•-,:J7'° 
And meets the depthlS of man's de - sirel 
There ia no oth • er love be - side. 
In brin1 • ing me prp-found-est rest. 
I could not live a - part from Thee •. 
All hon - or shall be giv'n to Thee. 

0 0 loTol 

0 wondrous love, 0 bound-Ieu love, 



12 ft Window in the ftrk 
A. S. C. June 1917. A. 8. CoPLn. 

load a break-ing down your bark? Are you filled with grief and pain, Know-ing 
load a break-ing down your-bark? Does it seem you'll sure - ly die, Tho' all 
load a break-ing down your hark? Do . the heav - ens seem as brass, And does 
load a break-ing down your bark? Does your la - bor seem in vain? Christ is 
-.~·-· - -· 

·~~--- - -· ?-~: ~ 1r ~ e:r n-=~ 
~'-4--~i I ;T~.=1 L•\. ' i ~--r.---==-· • ... '"' rr t:+=f ~ 

not how Christ to gain? There's a win - dow in the top of the ark. 
bu - man help is nigh? There's a win - dow in the top of the ark. 
notb - ing come to pass? There's a win - dow in the top of the ark. 
your e - ter - nal gain: There'e a win - dow in the top of the ark. 

~.-... -~ ~- ~·;: 1·---~---· I f':'_• 

f)_£· J$-!i-f Pi 1~· if c· a re·~ 



In Tendemeu He Sought Me 13 
W. IPDCJIB W&'l'OR A. J. GoRDOll 

1. In ten· der·ness He sought me1 Wear-y and sick with sin, And 
2. He washed the bleeding sin-wounas,. And poured in oil and wine; Be 
3. He point - ed to the nail-prints, For me His blood was shed, A 
'· I'm sit· ting in Bis pres-ence, The sun-shine of His face, While 
5. So while the hours are pa8s - ing, All now is per • feet rest; I'm 

on His shoulders brought me Back to His fold a • ~ 
whis-~red to as • sure me, "I've found thee, thou art · ;" 
mock·ing crown so tbom .. y, Was placed up· on His head: 
with a • dor • ing won - der His '6less • inga I re - trace. 
wait • ing Jor the mom • ing, The bright· est and the best, 

an· .. gels in His pres-ence sang Un· til the courts of beav ·en rang. 
nev • er heard a sweet• er voice, It made my acb- ing heart re • joicel 
wondered what He saw in me, To suf - fer such deep ag • o • ny. 
seems as if e • ter • nal days Ar& far too short' to. sound His praise. 
He will call us to His side, To be with Him, His spot-less bride. 

I 



14 Life Eternal 

4fJ OJ j; z: a: t f ~ t :: t: iii .t.Jd 
1. I had wandered far in darkness, Seeing notthe Light, the Way, Without 
2. Oc - cu-pied with Christ, my Savior, He's my comfort, staff and sta1, With the 
3, By His blood my soul was purcbued, God has quickened me with Chnst,Seated 
4. And I know that He is coming, Coming soon to claim His own, Those who 

.,_. -IL -IL• 

. ..... 
eith - er gtdde or com-pass, I was jllSt a sheep astray; But the Shepherd so 't and 
sheep of His dear pasture, None from Him is plucked away: For the Savior is their 
with Him in the hea'nlies, Here I view the glo-ry prize; :My redemption is for -
walk in Spir- it pow-er, Soon aball reign upon a throne;Tho' w ile waiting for His 

t1 
e - ter-nal, Hid with Christ in God a-way; Oh, I fear no con-dem-

na - tion, For His blood doth cover sin, Praise the Lord for life e - ter - nal, He will 

D.S. 

Christ I am made whole. 
life for them He'll keep. PniJo ile Lord for life e - ter-nal In my heart He'a come t.o stay. 
seal of His can break. 
save and keep for aye. 

keep me to the end. 



The Glory Dawning Mornin~ 15 
B. G.D., Jr. 

to live with Jesus while the ~-:es fty. 

" D.8 t-ia l• I 
{

Ob, what glo - ry we shall see, What ·re - joic - ing there will be, 
Fm from sor - row, ?ain and woe, We'll be cau1tht up from. be ·low, 
.,,_ ./I- ./I- .,,_ .,,_ . _,,_ .fl. 

I l I I i<j. !I 
On the 



16 Joined t.o 'he Lord 
JI.A.BT)[. lSoD.IK. 1917. A. S. CoPLKT. 

ill; 1IJg. J J IT1' •Ulit U: i ~I~ 
. .... $.... -------dr -1. There fa no more con-elem • na-tfon For God'1 bleea.ed new ere • a - tion; 

2. We're de. liY. ered from the mire, Set on sol - id ground much higher, 
8. By the Pil - lar safe. ly lead-ing, On the liv - ing Bread we're feeding, 
4. E • gypt's atig-ma 1one and dy • ing, Canaan's com we now are try- ing; 

l1J1t-i:ii1Gq1:a ~ t::x.HP.J ... .... ::. . 
And there ii no eep • a • ra • tion, For we are joined un - to the Lord. 
'Filled with Ho - ly Spir • i' tire, For we are joined un - to the Lord. 
Aa our homeward way we're speeding, For we are joined un - to tile Lord. 
For the crowning day we're cry- ing, For we are joined un - to the Lord • 

.It- .fL• .._ .._ ./L
ot-- - .I-- +- - - -

.... 
are joined un - to the Lord • 

.fll.. . •.• 

b pr-ti_._· ,-~e~~----MiD-lll1711 



fellowship with Jesus 17 
July, 1980 

Mary M. Bodle A. S. Copley 

:::J 
1. Fel-low-ship with J e-sus, priv - i- lege di-vine; This the wondrous glo-ry, 
2. Fel-low-ship with J e-sus; there's no joy so deep, With Him in the Spir-it, 
3. Fel-low-ship with Je-sus; what can e'en compare? 'Tis the joy of heav-en; 

4 :• glj fiig]~g:f C · rpfj: ~ ~ f I 
I 

~: ' J I 1i ~ t. t 83-J;4=J. f J I '" • --::. . -. -J: ... • . . . ., 
which is dai - Jy mine. In the mom-ing ear-ly, noon and e - ven night, 
in - ti-mate and sweet: Lean-ing on His bos - om, know-ing as He knows; 
noth-ing great-er there. In His love con-tent-ed, filled with ec - sta- sy, 

• .a. 

!W: I f: N JJ& ~ !. ; d I i,..,,......,t ~,.....___, i_: ,_~ :_:___.1 
~ = :r::l . . f I. • ~ • . -. 

I may talk with Je-sus, bask-ing in the light, Where He dwells for-ev-er, 
Com-fort-ed and ~ap-py, there my love o'erftows, Ravished with His fa-vor, 
Cheer-i- o my life-day, keep-ing ju - bi-lee, One thru-out the a - ges 

·-!'- • ~ ,., .... . . . . . . 

daz-zling, pure and bright. Fel 
all my sor-row goes. 
in con-am- o - re. 

and His won·drous Word. 

,. ~ = i = 11=1~ u d ~ ~ 11:rn;·g 
Fel- low-ship with Je-sus ev-'ry day, Walking, talking with my loving Lord, 



18 HEW AS NAILED TO THE CROSS FOR MB 
P.Aa f. A Graves 

b DUB'r. Tenor and Alto ~ .. .. 

1. What a won· der • ful, won.- der - ful Sav - ior. 
2. Thus He left His heav - en - ly glo - ry 
3. He was wound-ed for our trans-gres-s1ons, 
4. So He gave His life for oth - era 

f) b .). ~ 

Who would die on the 
To ac ·com plisb Bis 
And He car - ried our 
In re-deem-ing this 

~ ) • • ~ J> 

cross for mel 
Fa • ther's plan; 
sor • rows, too; 
world from sin, 

Free -ly shed-ding His pre· cious life - blood, That the 
He was born of the Vir • ~n Ma • ry, Took up
He's the Heal- er of ev • ry sick· ne8s, This He 
And He's gone to pre-pare a man-sion, That at 

~ b L-, I _____ _,.,__ __ _.;;_~.K-----·,__ ....... ~..,_ ..... _ 

t'--._r· 
CHOllUS 

,~~~,I! 1 W'ILJ lif ibt.::t; j f 
sin-ner might be made free. 
on Him the form of man. He was nailed to the cross for 

Be was 
came to the world to do. 
last we mj en • ter in. 

~~§~~~·~-M-f-~ f !1 f@ 
i~t .... L " ~ 

.. . ~ .. I I· .. 
r=ti: =i - .. L ~ ... . -. r II ~ . -

~- - - . - . -., c,,. .. . - .. . .. 
me; Be was nailed to the cross for me; 

nailed to. the cross, Ha waa aalled £ ~ croa, 

~~~12 r r· ~ I !I • I • • i If . ft ~ - -L.. 
-~ --.L-·-+ 

D 



BLESSED ASSURANCE 19 

,-
1) I) 

U81D 8'1' PIRllllUION 

1. Blesa-ed as· snr • ance, Je • sns is mine! 
2. Per-feet sob-mis - sion, per-feet de - light, 
3. Per-feet sub-mis - siun, all is at rest, 

Mn. J~ F. ltoapp 

0 what a fore· taste of 
Vi~sions of rap • tare now 
I in my Sav - ioor am 

glo • ry di - vinel Heir of sal - va • tion, par-chase of God, 
burst on my sigh ti An - gels de - sceod • ing, bring from a - hove 
hap • py and bleat; Watch-ing and wait - Ing, look· Ing a - bOve, .-

.... ~-·_.·---------·-4 ........ ---19..L--t-----------~._,,--

., 
I) 

Born of Bis Spir - it, washed in His 
Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love. 
Filled with Bis good - neBB, lost in Bis love. 

this is my 

Thie is my 9to • ry, 



20 Feaa1iing and Praialng 
A. 8. 0. 1917. 

And His pres • ence fills my soul, How the waves of glo • ry roll, 
I have found the truth a tow'r, Giv • ing vie • t'ry ev • 'ry hour, 
Where we have e • ter • nal s~e-E • ven Christ whom we a· dore, 
I am long • ing for tbat da7, When He'll catch His Bride a ·way, 

• -IL.IL~~ 

p=~E ·f I~ ~ C'. q E:; If f f ; E I 
i CHORUS. "" fl 1: J Ip . 13': ? I i 57tJ ___ / ___ l_:-Pr!-:---!."\o~--:.....--t-13::::::::: I 

Praise the Lord! On a prom-ise I am rest-ing, Praise the Lord! 
~ ~ I' ~ 

1:1 """"""~ ~~ 
~ /~1111 £ !-f--#kf ~I 

And this Chris - tian life rm test • iug by the Word. On the 

~# 4 ·_jdC=L- .-~ -t2=--1t2=-R= = = -~ ~ • ~ !. • f9~ ,~ ; ,f. A_~: ~ . j 
-. ~--'1'--~ " ~ 



Feaat.ing and Praising 

~~ -. !-. ri.-r-==-.• -~-. --==~ ~-\ -~ ~·-, --..-1~~i-r-~ f3~ .. 
"'ti~ • •·-1: -~ i.. ====1 

~ './ ·~ 
up - ward jour - ney go - ing, And in Christ a - dai - ly 

·~-& ~~ "" I ,.1-•·~~--r--= ••: fi __,_, . • ..S:: .... p-·-
of Life rm feast - ing, Praise the Lord! 

Woundtad for Me 21 
1-W. G. OVENS, 1870..1945 
2-5-GLADYS WESTCOTT ROBERTS, 1888· W. Q. OVENS, 1870..1945 

1. Wound-ed for me, wound-ed for me, There on the cross 
2. Dy - ing for me, dy- ing for me, There on the cross 
3. Ris - en for me, ris - en for me, Up from the grave 
4. Liv - ing for me, liv - ing for me, Up in the skies 
5. Com- ing for me, com- ing for me, One day to earth 

He was wound-ed for me; Gone my trans - gres - sions, and 
He was dy - ing for me; Now in His death mY. re -
He has ris - en for me; Now ev - er - more from death's 
He is liv - ing for me; Dai - ly He's plead- ing and 
He is com- for me; Then with what joy His dear 

now am free, All be-cause Je-sus was wound-ed for me. 
demp-tion 1 see, All be-cause Je-sus was dy - ing for me. 
sting I am free, All be-cause Je- SUS has ris - en for me. 
pray-ing for me, All be-cause Je-sus is liv - ing for me. 
face I shall see, 0 how I praise Him-He's com- ing for me! 



22 The Full Salvation 
O.E.FOIUL 1917. A. S. Col'LST. 

• 1. I am so gla.i that I found the Dar - row way, When out in 
2. Oh, what a wo1:& - der, that Je - 1u took my place, Hy gailt Be 
8. Clean11d Crom all 1in ID the Sav - lor'• pre - ctou blood, I haYo tile 
4. Piil - ti - COit comea, and wltla dam - ma tonpes of fire, For blood-washed 
6. Yu, He baa Ii• - 1n the heav'D-ly cho • rus, too-The Spir - it'1 
6. Blesa - ed are ye who an bun - grJ, tlllrat - y, 4ry; For "lat - ter 
7. J1 • 1U1 la com • ID&: Bfl ctar is nr - 1 nigh, Wo IOOD shall 

sin, and Dot one thing to pa7; God let the light of CalY - 'ry 
bore, and tbowed Bia matoh-le11 grace. Ht put a - wa1 car • nal - l-
Splr -- it'1 wit - aeaa by the word. Oh, wha' a vie - t'ry Jt - na 
..mu who long to mou' up bigh'r, Go4 doth a - Dolnt ua u ID 
car - ol thrilll 111 tbra and tbna-For • tut.e of glo • r,, when ov 
rain" la fall - lq from the sky, "Yo11 lhall n .. celve," de - clarea the 
uar tile Bride-poom'a Vum·pet cry- "O, bl 7• mMt me 

fall OD me- I HW that Z• - RI .Uecl to 1et mt ful - IJ fne. 
tr from mt, By era • cl - f7 .. ID1 m7 old A • dam on Ue trto. 
Chris' cloth aive To thole who cont wltla Blm ad to Bla glo. rr li1'1. 
da71 of old, Al wm the for • mer rain • fall made ~ - ci - plel bold. 
bluw4 Lor4 Shall com• to afTe Bfl watt· Ills Bricle her fall n- ward. 
Lor4 of hoata, "Ad 1Peak ID o~ • er MJl&Ul-a 1ip of the Bo • lJ GholL" 
ill th• air; Tk1 b•' • tit o • nr, all my 110 • rr · 1011 1hall 1han." 

Cao a vs. 

Ola, hat • le • la - jul I'm aow ID tl• llcht. Slna·lni Bil prafl • 11, m1 



The Full &alvalion 

Look-Ing for the rap-ture, when I shall 

J6&U& Paid i$ ftll 23 
lbs. E. M. HALL. JOHN T. GB.A.PB. 



24 Risen And Ascended 

1. ReJo•ce, the Lord 1s risen indeed, E'en hea.v'n's Beloved One. 
2. Hail to the Lord's A-nomted One, Bear- er of sin and shame; 
3. His life has once been freely given; Low in the grave He lay. 
4. He went with hands uplifted high, T

0

hose mansions to prepare; 
5. And man-y sons to glo-ry then, As Captain, He shall bring; 

Death could not hold in prison's greed, The Father's on-Jy Son. 
The Heir of all ap-point-ed, now Revealer of God's name, 
The bands of death are· quickly rb1en: The stone fs rolled away. 
But He will come all gifted soon, And with His people share. 
For in His tomb, we're seeing now, That death bas lost its sting. 



That Glad Dau 25 
MABY lf. BoDIJt. Mas. Y. S.u.I.NGKR. 

~ r.\ ± 
~--n@--"~ :-4J:t=t-¥fu ~ £~'= 
I _.. .... • ~-·: . ._ .:.---:-._ .•. ·~ 

dawn· ing, Of that day, glad day. When the vie • tfry we will 
wak • ing, On that day, glad day. Oh to see the beam of 
greet· ing, On that day, glad day. When the Lord wiU come in 
wear - ing, On that day, glai! day. Then will be the con. sum-

;o;-,. ~ 

CHORUS. ...~ " -·· _ F-e: '1e ~ 3J $. 1=-:111; (ff 
How I long from earth to sev - er, With the saints caught up to-

• _ _,._ ~~· 

~r11w r ~ f; ~ 
geth - er, With the Lord to be day. 

1~§§3E§§§~§E§9.~l 



26 Like •he Faithful Ox 
Ock>ber, 1917. A. a. Con.n. 



Indelible Grace 27 

L A debt or to mer - ey a-lone, Of cov-e-nant mer - ey 1 aing .. 
2. The work which Bis goodness be-gan, The arm of His strength will complete-
8. My name from the palms of His hands, E - ter - ni - cy will not e . ru.. 

·I :: It' 1 t H IIµ 
Nor fear with God's righteousness on. My person and offering to bring. 
His prom - ise is "yea and a-men.'' And never was for - feit -ed yet. 
Im-pressed on His heart it re-mains, In marks of in- del-i - ble grace. 

My Savior's obedience to blood, Hides all my transgressions from view. 
Can make Him His purpose fore-go, Or sev-er my soul from His lo•e. 
More bap-py but not more se-cure, The glo- ri -fied spir its in heaven. 

.flL 



28 Like Zion's Holy Mount 
c.11.s. C.11. 8uJWl8. 

1. All they who put their trust m God Can nev • er be re-moved; 
2. Ae round a-bout Je ·ru·sa-lem The rug· gedmountains Jie, 
3. Tho' fierce the storm in fu • ry beat And aw • fu1 thun·dera roar, 
4. Thus o • var-shadowed by Bia love, Where harm can ne'er be • tide, 

./'- ./'-. • .fl-. • 

. 
like Zi • on's mount, By ~ • ny a • gee proftcl. 

So round a· bout Hie ho • ly saints Our God Is ev • er afgh. 
The chll • dren of the might·y God Are safe for • ev • er• more. 
With • in this ref· uge safe and sure I ev • er would a • bide. 



Like Zion's Holy Mount 

WHEN I SURVEY THE WONDROUS CROSS 29 
!Illa W A.TIB HAMBURG. L. !L A.rr. by LoWELL !t&so1' 

1. When I sur-vey the won-drons oross On which the Prince of glo - ry died, 
2. For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast Save in the death of Christ, my Lord; 
8. See, from His head, His hands, His feet, Sor-row and love flow min-gled down; 
4. Were the whole realm of na - tnre mine, That were a pres - &nt far t.oo small: 

4 

-6r • 

My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all ~Y pride. 
All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - rl - flee them to His blood. 
Did e'ersuchlove and sor- row meet, Orthornscomposeso rich a crown? 
Love so a - maz- ing, so di - vine, Demands my soul, my life, my all. 

.f2- ... ~ ~ 



30 Honey in the Rock 
I'. A.G. I'. A. GRAUi 

1. 0 my brother, do you know the Sav • ior, Who is won • droos 
2. Have you"tasted that the Lord is gra • cious?" Do you walk in the 
8. Do you pray un • to God the Fa • ther, "'What wilt Thou have 
4. Then go out thro' the streets and by • ways, Preach the word tA> the 

........... 

kind and 
way that's 
me tA> 
man • y .,-!!_l 

true? He's the"Rock of your sal • va • tionl" · 
new? Have you drunk from the liv • ing foun - tain? 
do?" Nev • er fear, He will sure • ly an - ewer, 
few; Say tA> ev - 'ry fall • en broth - er, 

-IL :.--... 

Cuoaus 

There's Hon-ey in the Rock for you. Oh,there's Honey in the Bock, my 

I L> 
broth-er, • • • • • There's Hon-ey in the Rock for you; Leave your 

my broth-er, for you; 

sins for the blood to cov- er, There's Hon-ey in the Bock for you. 
for you. 



Held In His Mtahty Arms 31 .... w.11acom11er 

i ._, 
1. Safe It mJ ref • uge, neet fa my red, m eau •not Jwm me. nor 
2. Preaa-ing ID1 tear· 1tatned cheek to Bia on, Basb-fJzg my grtef with Bia 
8. Tempesta may rage, 1in•a ear ~ pa may beat, Ne'er can &beJ nac!:a tAJ 

n ... 



32 Jesus is the Door 
June, 1917 A. S. Copley. 

--- - ..... 
{

Tile Sa'f - tour says: I am the door; By me oh en - ter · in. } 1• Come un - to mo and weep no more; Om.it • , • • • I'll cleanse thee 
2. {Thy Shepherd too I'll ev - er be, And lead thee in and ou\, } 

No moro to wan-der far from me, Omit • • • • • lly loTe to 

3 {Why should I do without thee, then? It is not yet too late. } 
• I paid thy debt, and set thee free, Omit • • • • • And o-pened 

4. {Bow wilt thou do without me, pray, If death be drawing near? } 
With-011' my love, my love so free, Omit..,..: .jL.. • • • ~. That caats out 

~:i lg/• ldtM:JIO d Hf~• 3 ~ 
from all sin; The way to God, I ev ·er am, None other name is giv'n; 'Tis 
no'f - er doubt; Thy sor • row all, I'll share with thee, I'll banish ev-'ry care; When 
heav-ttn's gate; Why wilt thou do without me now? I call and call a - gain; Come 
e'f - 'ry fear; I want to have thee with me aye, Dost thou not want me too? Thou 

. . . -- ..;.:-::::- - . 
~-· n-er thus: "Behold the Lamb I" The key that unlocks heav'n. Come un - to 

friends forsake, thy Friend I'll be; Thy burdens I will bear. 
un - to me, be - fore me bow; Let me not call in vain. 
cans\ no\ do with-out me, nayl And I must have e'en thee. Come to me; 



TLe BloodwasLed Pilgrim 33 

l1flai!4:J~:t:i=-~-=-~~+:---t-+..___,_~_,.._-+-~~-P.--li---+--I-~ ...... .... ... ... .... ... 
t; I saw a blood-washed pil - grim, 
2. I oaw him in the for - nace; 
3. 'Mid storms, and clouds, and tri - als, 
4. I saw him o - ver - com - ing, 

;; . 

... 
A sin - ner sand by grace, 

He doubt - ed not, nor feared, 
In, pris - on, at the stake, 

Thro' all the swell-ing atrif e, 

.. 
Up - on the King's great high-way With peace-fut, shin - ing face; 
And in the flames be - side him The Son of God ap - peared; 
He leaped for joy, re - 301c - ing, 'Twas all for Je - eus' sake; 
Un - til he crossed the thresh-old Of God's E • ter - nal Life; 

itti rs-ftE=t·i--t --t-f -..f-+=$U hf9 
,~~==r+:;;==;;-=;=:::;:::i::;::=:::i==~~==l~~~P==I .. ... .. 

emp-ta - tions sore be - set him, But noth - ing could 
Tha" sev - en times 'twas heat - ed With all 
11,hat God should count him worth - y, Was such su-preme de - light, 
The Crown, the Throne, the Seep - tre, 'The Name, the Stone so White, 

i .;:: : __._ ~- ... ... ... :r_;_ 
~~=c¥J~=r-e---r2rr--r-~~~1 

!
29 i ll i i: trtJ l I/. -; : ; IJ. I ~ LI • + + ..... 

He said, "The yoke is eas - y, The bur - den, it is light.'' 
He said, ''The yoke is eas - y, The bur - den, it is light." 
He cried, "The yoke is eas - y, The bur - den is so light." 
Were his, who found, in Je - sus, 'l'he yoke and bur - den light. 

~ 1E Pltf If E L~Ff BAA 
~oaus. -ti) ' ~ " ~ _ 1

1

-qtlfi.ijPY. ii ( 14: red I iO r1 J. ~H ~LI •· •·•-r- . -r- I 
Then palms of vie- to-ry, crowns of glo - 'f1, Palms of vie- to-ry I sba11 wear. 

·~-~Ff !1ra~~m#frr1 



34 Freely Forgiven 
M.a..BY H. BoDIB. Nov.1917 A. 8. CoPUY 

II II 
1. Sha owed so much, with naught to pay, This wom- an with her ointment sweet; 
2. She braved the scorn of Phar - i - see, Led on - ward by At - trac-tion great; 
3. She saw but Him: a - gone her fears, Tho' oth- era gaze, she does not care; 
4. "Ber love la great," the Mas-ter aaid, "She poured the oil on wea - ry feet; 
6. "In peace de-part; thy sine for-giv'n;" Un-min -gled joy now fills her breast; 

rC~df ff ~M Ovm 



Freely Forgiven 

I Will Go 
A. s. c. November. 1028-

--- f" L {I hear a sound from glory land. Of JeBUB coming soon;} 
The trvmp will blow, and, oh, how grand, (Omit ••••.•••.. ) At light, or mom. or noon. 

2. { I seem to see my Lord arise Up from Bia i'ailier'a throae, } 
And journey t'ward the northern skies, (Omit ..•...•. ) Whan He will meet Bis own. 

8 {The signs appear in earth and air, On sea and in the moon; } 
• . And Be doth now Bis saints prepare, ( Orait • •••••••. } Be cannot c:eme too soon. 

4. { Oh, how I long for that b~ht day-The answer to my dream, t 
When I to heav'n shall flee a-way, (Omit ••••••••••• ) f And reign mb CbM .,..._ 

5• { So let me now ~is praises sintr• At hom.e, or busy mart, } 
And read-y be: BlB phone may nng, (Omit •••••• ••••• ) !11d call me to depart. 
::e: _ _.. ::e:...... ,,,.~ ... 



36 Day by Day 
l.mA SAMDllLL (Swedish) 
Tr. A. L. s. 

0scAa ABXFBLT 

... 
1. Day by and with each pass - ing mo - ment, Strength I 
2. Ev - 'ry the Lord Him - self is near me, With a 
3. Help me in ev - 'ry trib - u - la - tion, So to 

... 
find to meet my tri - als here; 
spe - cial mer - cy for each hour; 
trust Thy prom - is - es, 0 Lord, 

.... 
Trost-ing 
All my 
That I 

my Fa - ther's 
He fain would 
not faith's sweet 

wise be - stow - ment, 
bear and cheer me, 
con - so - la - tion, 

I've no cause 
He whose name 
Of - fered me 

for wor - ry or for 
is Coon - eel - lor and 

with - in Thy ho - ly 

77 
fear. 
Pow'r. 
word. 

He, whose heart is kind be - yond all meas - ure, 
The pro - tee - tion of His child and treas - ure 
Help me, Lord, when toil and troob - le meet • ing, 

Gives un - to each day what He deems best, 
Is a charge that on Him • self He laid; 
E'er to take, as from a fa· ther's hand, 

f') 

Lov • ing-
"As thy 

One by 



I 

Day by Day 

• + . . : I r . 
Iy its part of pain and pleas-ore, Min-gling toil with peace and rest. 
days, thy strength shall be in meas-ure,"-This the pledge to me He made. 
one, the days, the moments fleet-ing, Till I reach the prom-ised land. 

Sitting at the Feet of Jesus 37 
'Words by J. H. 

pi~: ~~ ~ i' I ~ Ii! ii 1 iii Ii:~ I 
1. Sit • ting at the feet of Je - sus, Owl}at words I hearhfm sa}'I 
2. Sit - ting at the feet of Je - sus, Wber" can mortal be more bleat.? 
3. Bless me, O my Sav·ir, bless i As • .!. sit low at f. ~ 
~r i i i ~ · :-1~ ~ I · ;=: 1= . 

~ 

~ ~ r- •• " r- ~ =1=F !I-I' ~ :i j: t t ! s ; 15 LL:~~ 
Sit - ting at the feet of Je • sus, I would look upon the past; 
Sit • ting at the feE:t of Je - sus, There I love to weep and pray, .§fr rrrr~ rr · rrik~t~ 

:~ ~ :i i ' tt~m i 1 •@I 
For "bis love has been so gra - cious, It has won my heart at last. 
While I from his full·ness gath • er Grace and comfort ev - 'ry day, 
May I prove I've been with Je - sus, Who Is all my righteousness. 

,~~:i ~ ~ ~prt ~1r=•11, 



38 The Old Rugged Cross 
a. a. 

......... '-"" 
1. On a hill far a -way stood an old rog-ged croas, The em-blem of 
2. Oh, that old rog-ged cross so de-apised by the world, Bas a wondrous at-
8. In the old rog-ged cross, stained with blood so di-vine, A won - clrou 
4. To the old rug-ged cross I will ev - er be true, Its shame and re-

'°"' . 

BDf-f'rlng and shame· And. I love that old cross where the dear-est and beA 
trac • tion for me; Por the dear Lamb of Goel left Bis glo - ry a -bove, 
beau· ty I see; For 'twas on that old c1'088 Je • $118 suf-fered and 4Jied, 
proaoh gladly bear; Then He'll call me some day t.o my home far a - way, 

Po~ a world of l~ sin-ners was sl~n. 
To bear it t.o dark Cal - va - ry. 
To par-don andsanc-ti - fy me. 

So I'll cher- lsh the old rog-gecl 

Where Bia glo-ry for - ev- er I'll share • 
.......... 

~ 
cross, . . . . Till my tro-phies at last I lay 

old ragged cross, 

o d rog-ged cross, . . . . . • And e1-change it some day 
cro•, the old rug-ged cross, 

crosa, tile 

I will cling to the 



I KNOW WHOM I HA VE BELIEVED 39 
James McGranahan 

r 
1. I know not why God's won-drone grace To me He hath made known, 
2. I know not how this sav - ing faith To me He did im - part, 
3. I know not bow the Spir - it moves, Con-vinc-ing men of sin, 
4. I know not what of good or ill May be re-sened for me, 
5. I know not when my Lord may come, At night or noon-day fair, 

r 
Nor why un • wor • thy-Christ in love Be-deemed me for His own. 
Nor how be-liev • ing in Bis Word Wrooghtpeacewith-in my heart. 
Re • veal- ing Je - sue thro' the Word, Cre • at • ing faith in Him. 
Of wea • ry ways or gold • en days, Be - fore Bis face I see. 
Nor if I'll walk the vale with Him, Or "meet Him in the air." 

But "I know whom I have be-liev-ed, and am per-suad-ed that He is 
> . 

a • ble To keep that which rve com-mit-ted Un-to Him a-gainst that day." 
~ >-



40 I WILL SING THE WONDROUS STORY 
Words and m118ic copyrighted 1887, by Ira D. Sankey. BeDewal 1914, by P. P. Bllhom 

l!'. H. BOWLU h:mn P. BlmoBll 

1. I will sing the won-drous sto - ry Of the ChrLczt who died for me, 
2. I was lost, but J e - sns found me, Pound the sheep that went a - stray, 
3. I was brnised, but J e - sus healed me; Faint was I from man-y a fall; 
4. Days of dark-ness stillcomeo'er me, Sor-row'spaths I oft-en tread, 
5. He will keep me till the riv - er Rolls its wa - ters at my feet; . ..e • ~ 1:. -.e:.· =!:. -IL • 

How He left His home in glo - ry For the cross of Cal - va - ry. 
Threw His lov - ing arms a - round me, Drew me back in - to His way. 
Sight was gone, and fears pos-sessed me, But He freed me from them all. 
But the Sav- iour still is with me; By His hand I'm safe - ly led. 
Then He'll bear me safe - l:r o - ver, Where the loved ones I shall meet • 

• ;t:.•';t:.-;t:.·..- • 

8 

Yes, rn sing • • • • • the won-drous sto - rr Of the 
Yes, I'll Bing thewon-drouss"lo - rt 

8 

.... .,.... 

Sing it with • • • • • tlle saints in 
Sing it with 



JOY UNSPBAKABLB 41 
a aw. B. E. W .t.aBlllf · 

Liwly 

1. I have found Bis grace Is all eom-plete, He sup - pll • eth ev - 'ry Deedi 
2. I have found the pleas-ure I once craved, It is joy and peace with·lni 
8. I have found that hope so bright and clear, Liv-ing in the realm of grace; 
4. I have found the joy no tongue can tell, How its waves of glo - ry rollJ 

I) 
While I sit and learn at Je-m feet, I am free, yes, free in -dr. 
What a won-drous blesa-ingl I am saved From the aw-fol golf of sin. 
Oh, the Sav-ior's pres-ence is so near, I can see His smil-ing face. 

_ It is like a great o'er-flow-ing well, Springing up with-in my soul. 

foll of glo - ry, Ob, the half bas nev • er yet been 



42 In His Name We Triumph 
A. S. C. November, 19'l6 A. S. Cop1ey 

:t ~~-;-:-~ -~-. ~~--r-.......-~--N --~-~--~ .Jlii I~ - ~--.- - ·==~.:- ~· I ~~ --- .-.--.-. . ·• ------:;-... . . . - -=- -1-: . ._____ 
1. In Je - sus' name we triumph O'er sin and ev- 'ry foe; For He bas paid a 
2. In Je - sus' name we triumph O'er ev - 'ry sickness too, Since He has paid the 
3. In Je - sos' name we triumph E'en by the preciona Word, As in the drear-y 
4. In Je - su' name we triumph O'er Sa - tao and his host, By rest - iog on the 

·•· ·•- ,._ • .,.. .fll.. 
~~~-. .-.---=-~---=---~..-=---· ·-& ~~ • t; Eb:i=U ~ -. ._ _ _,,__·*~-~~-!-.~-LE~ B ~ F ~ t-~~ ~ -r-

~ v l;v I y 
11 

. 

i_ ""----11. f\ ::;l ... ... . Iii. ... 

~rn~ =\ :: 111 , t :-i· 4 .at* ; ~---.__' . . . . . .-.---
ran- som His wondrous grace to.show. Up- on the cross He suf-fered, Up from the 
ran-aom, He saves us thro' and thro'. His name is sweetest ointment, Which marrows 
des - ert, The foe He fierce-ly stirr'd; And thus we fight for oth- era A-gainst all 
promise Of God, the Ho - ly Ghost; The heav-en- lies io Je - sos Shall be our 

-IL .fll.. -fll.. .,a. .,._ -IL .,.._ 

f> !\ ... 



In His Name We Triumph 

JESUS LOVES EVEN ME 43 

P. P. B. P. P. Bliss 

j•RJJJJJJIJJ@ j;IJJJJJJ:lf f~$: I 
1. I am so glad that our Fa-tber in beav'n Tells of Bia lqire in the Book He baa giv'n, 
2. Tbo' I for-get Him and wan·der a· way, Still Be dotb love me wber·ev•er I stray; 
3. Ob, if tbere'a on·ly one song I can sing, When in His ·beau-ty I see tbe great KiDg, 

~ I 

,. 111111l1Ji j;I ill i£ ID£f i!: I 
Won·der-ful things in tbe Bi· ble I see; Thia is the dear-eat, that Je·eua lovea me. 
Back to His dear lov-ingarmawouid I flee, When I re•mem-ber that Je-aua lovea me. 
Thia shall my song in e • ter • ni • ty be: uoh, what a won·der that Je-sus loves me.' 

t> 

I Caoaus .. 1 I y .. 2 I 

&=is t tr f 11-t1i1 ffil'1il!:•!1t;i:H 
{

I am so glad that Je-sus loves me, Je • aua lovea me, Je-sus Iona me: 
I am so glad that Je·sus loves me, Je • aua lovea e· (Omit .••..•.••. ) YeD me. 

~ 



44 LEANING ON THE EVERLASTING ARMS 
COPYRIGHT, 18171 BY A. "9 SHOWALTER A CO. A. J. Showalter 

. ... . ....... 
joy Di-vine, Lean - ing on the 

bow sweet to walk in this pil ·grim way, Lean - ing on the 
to dread, what have I to fear, Lean - ing on the 

t'J 

'111A-m w~-~gm 
Ev - er- last - ing Armsl What a bless-ed-ness, what a peace is mine, 
Ev - er - last • ing Armsl 0 how bright the path grows from day to day, 
Ev - er - last • ing Armel I have peace com-plete with my Lord so near, 

lean • ing, Safe and se-cure from all 
Lean·ing on J e • sus, 

f) t:: I I 

l~E~~-fl-Jp:-:-:-r ~ Ir r 

a-larms; Lean ing, 
Lt>au ing on Je • sue, 

whldi® 



ST ANDING ON THE PROlYllSES 45 

: ... 
L Stand-ing OD the prom ·is • es of Christ my King, Thro' e • ter - nal 
2. Stand-ing on the prom· is • es that can • not fail. When the howl- iD3 
3. Stand-ing on the prom • is • es I now can see Per· feet. pres ·ent 
4. Stand-ing on the prom - is • es of Christ the Lord, Bound to Him e• 
5. Stand-ing on the prom - is • ea I ean-not fall, Lis-t'ning ev • 'ry 

. : ... 
a • ges let His prais ·es ring: Glo • ry in the highest will shout and sing. 
storms of doubt and fear as· sail, By the liv • ing Word of God I shall pre-vail, 
cleansing in the blood for me: Standing in the ho·ertYwhereChristmakesfree, 
ter • nal - ly by love's strong cord, 0 • ver-com-ing dai - ly with the Spir-it's swonf, 
mo· !!lent to the Spir • it's call, Rest-ing in my Sav-ior, as my all in all, 

Stand-Ing on the promis-es of God mySav· ior; Stand - - ing. 
Standing on the prom-is· ea. 

~ 
stand • • ing, I'm stand-ing on the prom-is • es of God. 
Stand-ins on the prom-is· es. 



46 I Found The Key 
Hay, 1926 A. S. Copley 

~ I':'\ rl&. P- ~--m;i:: ~--j. : i -~EE"W~~~:=e--ge+_: 
....... -·- -9·" -·· 

DOW rm sat-is - fied; { I heard a-b~ve in to~esof tov:e."For you my 
My heart was stilled, my vis - [Omit. • • • • • • . • • . ] 

··- .fl'- --- -~-~--r-~=6-=~T-+--~---~-....__._.-t.--r•-• ·-ttJJ:flll • .Ji= i:=· :•- ~-1--ic:. ~e-g.-::JI!== :EE-~ - . . ~- ~- i-__:__ _...__ 
- ~I--- - -- _.._ -~--

1 \.:,, 

child, I died;'' 
• • • • • . . • • • • • • ion filled; With joy a - loud I cried, "Ob, now rm sat --is - fied, 

I':'\ :e,:. -~- ..... -19.• ... ~-· • ~~r-i I l~w-~"91 · ~ r · i --=-- ~-=,~-==tt:-L. r If· 



Jingling Joy 47 
A. S. C. November, 19'.26. A. S. Copley. a=m ~153==i2f~~ s§l::-=J IE_._ 
~- --·-' ·------~ ·•-: if--~ -•-: ~ ... .... 

~ ~ 
1. My heart's a lit - tie heav - en, Free from sin and leav - en, I've a 
2. Hy heart is al - ways sing - ing, Mirth and mu - sio ring - ing, Thrilled with 
3. You ask me why I'm amil - ing, Naught is me be- guil - ing, Je - sos' 
4. My heart is up- ward glauc - ing, Vic - t'ry al - ways danc - ing, Springing 

~--Lfr. ·---- -~~-.... .. .,.. ~...:..........-• . .:..-.-•---- ~_a__:--- ~ ·-. --=::=-- ~ ---

~
""-~ii-~~ ~~-_.-, --

1 t]t~ 1 i'#J 3 m-~~ -~~~ ~ ~ -- •• (! • •• 
-- ...,. .... ... -··· i:; --- ... ...... ~ 

joy that noth-ing can de-stroy; I learned a love-ly sto - ry, New and 
joy, my constant Uv - fog buoy; My mus-cles dance •ith glad-ness, Laugh and 
joy doth nev - er, nev - er cloy; I love the Bi - hie sto - ry, Fit - ting 
joy that; no one can de- coy; You ask me when rm go - ing, When I've 

I 
---· ·•- ........ "'=' ...... ... •••• 

,,:e-:_§ B e ; c ®tu-..; F~~ 
J. ~ 1 vv~lil ~~~-' . CHORUS. 

t-a±n'=1i-:--<~~ ~ -· ·•· --- .r_..,. --- ij--z;I .._.. true, th~ boa - ry-Peace and joy, with-out ttie world's al-loy. Joy...... my 
laugh at sadness-Peace and joy that no one can an-noy. 
me for glll-ry,Filledwithjoy, I cry to all, "A.-hoyl" 
fin- ished snw-ing, Joy, joy, joy, is now my glad em-ploy. Joy-bella sing 

·•· ·•- -•- .J. • ·•· . ·•:..:(!: I ...- I 
1m;~1+B 1r--t=:=s11;-;g~ f It F r n + ~--- 1;7-'1 "' 

~ " ~ ~~. ~ I:=-- ·-~~~ I :1===-. --t---flii I ~---~--!- ~-==1-
~=~i -~ -t:::=:= _ •• ·=S::.= ~---;s;l-~:1 

heart is sing - ing, Joy . . • • . the mu - sin ring - inat: 
ing; Bear them ring- ing, Joy-bells jine: - ling. com - fort bring-ing; 

.L"':] _n ... ---
II • • ~· - .; _ I ~=r:.-;e-=a-= !---r:-~~ 

~ ___ __,__ I~ ie 4 I 

~ 

~ ~' lir ~ ~i %=j-!l-0n @lj--;: 
Joy - bells, joy - bells ring • ing, jing - ling in my heart. 
Ring-log, mingling, joy - bells ring- ing, jing - ling in my raptured heart • 
. .). I - I ·•· ..-.. - .a. ·•· .... -•· .a. .-. ~ 

- . - ------ • ...---.-t--i-



48 The Bleaaed ff ope 
s. o. SKEI.001', 1914. HRS. M. 8.&LINGB .. 1917 

1. Je - sus' com - ing draw-eth near; Soon the trum-pet we shall hear; Then we'll 
2. Lo! the ftam- ing wheels of fire, Tak-ing God's true saints up higher; Oh! the 
S. "We shall sleep, and yet not all," Thia a mys-t'ry shown to Paul; "We'll be 
4. Christ no more will be a - lone, For His Bride will 1bara lli1 throne; What a 
6. Then the sleep-y, lukewarm church, For the missing ones will semb, With their 

rise to meet our Sav - ior in the air. When the sting of death is 
beau.ties that our eyes will then be • hold. Look • ing for that blesa-ed 
changed in just a twin - kle of an eye." Then the dead In Christ we'll 
grand and glo - rious heir-ship that will be! How our hearts will than re -
eyes bedimmed with tears the whole day long. Men in an • guieh then will 

,. ,. ~,. 

""" 
past, Vic • t'ry will be ours at last- In the glo • ries of His 
hope Till the gates of heav • en ope, And the glo • ries of e -
see, And to • geth -er with th~m be, Caught a • way to meet our 
joice-Juat to hear our Bride-groom's voice, And be with Him thro' a 
call For the rocks and hills to fall, While the saint.a in glo • ry 

t:'\ 

king-dom we shall share. 
ter - ni - ty un • fold. 
Brida-groomin the sky. Soon Ria com-Ing we'll see, Changed into Bia changeleBS 
long e - ter - nl • ty. 
sing re-demp-tion's song. 

~ ~ -12-_• -r!---~-"'2'"·~-...-~~--1--.~·--,,----



The Bleaaed ff ope. 

face to face, ID that cit - y where the uiuta shall nev-er die. 
nev-er die. 

Bound for Heaven 49 
M W. K. Arr. 

::i . ... ~ £. l] 1 I t_cg+--+-1 --+-t-= ........ , ,___,. :=-----t'-4:.,;-: ~•--II 
1. rm a pil - grim bound for he av - en, And a etran - ger in these 
2. Friends and goods are all sur - ren-dered, All are bid with tears good • 
8. Sa - tan comes and sore - ly tries me, Old com-pan - ions call a • 
4. Je - sus saves and sane - ti - fies me, Keeps me safe, and helps me 
6. Fare-well, scenes and plans once cher-ished, Glad - ly all I now re -

.... .fll.. ,._ • ./fl-

RE : pr r C: CJ ........ ~ , ___ • ~~ :~fl ~11--F-· ~~~---i-$4r;,_-.i vvriv~I p l;:;,i 
rho.-Hal - le - lu - jab! Je • aua sa'fea me, Hal - le • lu • jab to the 

. -=· 4: 
lands; I've a home in you - der cit -: y, And a house not made with hands. 
hye; Je - sus now ia my com - pan-ion, As I jour- ney to the sky. 
way; But I pray, and God de - liv - ere, Keeps me in the nar-row way. 
stand; Makes me dai - ly more than con-qu'ror, On and up in Beu-lab-land. 
sign; Tru - er rich - es now a - wait me, And shall be for- ev - er mine • 
. (,2. .._. .fll..• --· 

·~':".I:;..._. '~~-~-~--;.tFi .-.---w~~~I 
Lamb! Soon ru end my pil - grim jour-ney, In my house not made with h'lmfq, 



so Since The Spirit Came 



I 'Magnify God's Grace 51 
B. B. December, 19'.26. Herbert Buflum 

-
·~-~·~:?+£3-2$-+=I e ~ ~~j olj 
~---=~-=;--..-~ ........ -=n= ~ 

-- ::---.-;;: -.., --~--- \:.I 
God of which men could not dream, That has sent His Son, ere - a - tion to re-deem, 
now ap-pear-etb to all men? It is grace; oh, who can ev - er jud~e a - gain? 
dem~tion just to make me whole; Now by faith, His waTes of glo- ry o er me roll; 
Him, I am a liv-ing stone; And 'tis all thro' grace that I may reach the throne, 

.fl'. . .•. --- _,;_ 
____ ... __ _ 

I mag - ni - fy the grace of God. 
I mag - ni -fy tho grace of God. Ob, the grace of God 
I mar -Di - fy the grace of God. 
And mag- ni- fy the erace of God. 

redeemed a 

I ; 1 LU J._LJ J .flL· .p_ .---1 p • FE? : =!tfF. ltfttf~I =+=p.:;:=:. SJ!:i:!6=.=:C=:= 

Written for and dedicated to Brother Copley, to be used to the glory of God. 



52 
A. 8. C. June, 1917 A. S. COPJ.f.Y 

~j!;J Ji I-~ 
~The end is at hand, The end of men, of sects and state; The end of 

2. The ~d is at hand, We hear the mut.ter-ings of wrath; Dread tartb-quakn 
3. The end is at hand, We hear of wars in coun-tries far; Or-dained of 
4. The end is at hand, The an - ti-cbrist may soon a - rise-A man of 
5. The end is at hand, The Word is true, "the heavens rule;" The an - ti-

-f'.9· ... --- -·- _,,,_ --- -f9- -f9~· - ·- .... .-.--.-r'"="_..~_ 19-.!.---· - -r--~.--··-t9-·i- --~~ ~-t-19·---r- ___ ,___ ·~ ~-19-+--- 1---.---ltc"'---9-a:-+--1-1-== - - 19.::dl::tllC:•=~ LJ-- . • • 
I 'I I r ~ -i-- I I 

all the world calls great; E'en now the judgment thun-ders peal The doom 
in their rag - ing path, And rains and floods and tempest cloud Pro-claim
heav'n; set not a bar Of pray'r a - gainst the will of God, His pur
peace-in blind dis-guise, A cov - e - nant with Ja - cob make, The na
christ-the greatest fool-And prophet false, to lake of ftame Shall go. 

@ :±=:::::i ~ ~k:' -Ed I :3-~-¥J~E: 3--=:--•_m 
t .... -· -· ===~~ -6J-. 

To Chris-tians on - ly is the weal, The roy - al glo - ry land. 
lng vol - um es full · and fierce and loud, Di - vine - ly great and grand. 
pos - es are wrought on an - gry sod, The truth must ev - er stand. 
tions win, a trea - ty quick - ly break: The ga~e of all coill - mand. 
The hap - py saints all free from blame, With Christ in white shall stand. .. ~- ---~-:___.. ~ 

---+-•--+-·31t----.--e·~:=-...,.....r·_~q;=-_J•==v-=~ 
·o------t---1---11-~-i---Fj . ~ I I I 0-

CHORUS. 

~~"2--. =r;-J . I I ; . -;J' ::E±f=t= £f 
W :--x=r=r=P~:=r-~-..--:=i=t¥;-;::i 

A - wake, be robed, Ye chil - dren of the light; A-
A - rise, be wise, 

~- _. _ _._ ..... _._ ... 
!. ~+--l--S r- I I =t:' 1--I ~1 -~1----+1f~· ~, 
~~~-~-~Et~ j~::::!!-• . lll.=ir=:ilt · X -----r-,.-----· ~--..---~~ I I - -



The 6on1ummation 

I -~ 
?. x 

in sight. Gird 

On Ghriat», tho 3olid RoGk 53 
EDWUD MOTE Wll.LLUI B. ""i1; 
·i~~ ill:~~ --

I 

{ 
My hope is built on nothing less Than Jesus' blood and righteousness; } 1• I dare not trust the sweetest frame, But wholly lean on Jesus' name. 

2. { When darkness seems to veil His !ace, I rest on His unchanging grace; } On Christ, the 
In ev-'ry high and stormy gale, My an-chor holds within the veil. 

3 
{His oath, His covenant, and blood, Support me in the whelming flood;} 

• When all around my soul gives way, He then is aH my hope and stay. 
~ ./IL.._ J/L .!IL. :(!!::. ':f!:-:(!:. ..... 



54 My Dear, Precious Friend 
Mary M. Bodle January, 1927 A. S. Copley 

i~~-=ttt~ ---1-¥~===~-;4 -...::E·-·-·----· . ~~· a: I - -~»- ·--·--·-----·~ ;--.. 
1. It you lis • ten, I'll sing you a song "f my Friend, Be's the 
2. If you hs - ten, I'll tell you why He is my· Friend, And is 
8. There is no one so dear as my own pre-c1ous Friend, Let me ...... ·•· 
~ • ·-----· - ---_..__(2 

i-.- -=-z1+.-a=r-F-r=r g r=e=;EJ 
I 

~=~ ~ 1..i:ji~~ ; ; &@ 
•• 17.• ... 

dear· est of all to me~ I will love Him to • day and ru 
ev • er so dear to me, 'Tis be-cause tliat I know in the 
tell it a • gain to thee, I would have you to know, how this 

~~---~-19-.s=EI~ ~------·-·=~ :r-~--.--.-=r-ftd~t=aF~=~-=r--~ 

ll: I I -:---:;_:r;;:::i;;n ~ ~--~C~ b:'--•------- I I I I I t -r-.ll'-----·-· -~----·- ---- ~ ' .. ~ ..... --... -- ~---;ait-... -.-.;.---:- ~ 
love Him for aye, And will smg in my rap - tu re and glee. 
days long a • go, That He died in my place on the tree. 
Man loved me so, That He poured all Bis life out for me. 

".(!._ ~ :e: --... 
:--i.-i--i._~ --~-----=--~--~~ ~ ... --= ... -~=•-•= e=~=l=ia=-~- •=l:l= =~iz-=t=:c::t::=C--~ I. j -r..=t:=:t=::F -~ 

~~' I I I "' " ""~ . -- ~·------===: =~:- • ~ : .: === E=:•--.-=;; 1--.--.--(9-•-
____... . ·-·--·--~-- --
God gave me this Friend, and the sto • ry is true, He is 
Yes, I lov~ my dearFriend, and I fear not to say, I will 
Now I bve for my Friend, and am wait - ing Bis call To the 

·19· ....... _.-:::::.._ ·=-=----?£----=:- -: ,,.,, -- -
~-r-111 ·=~=--· ~-:=F -· w==----11!3 11 c;:;;;::-...,-E----r-----!;t ~ -+-==r---~~ -.___._.,.__,,.::::::::.,J . 

- ·-F=-.--..)1~ I 1 __ ..J__ I 

~-- .. --+::::(~~------~-==-----~ -·--r-=.-=-== ~~= !!:::=.~ 
---·---·-· ~--19 

bet ter, far bet. ter than gold, There is none to com-pare 
Jo'e Him e'en un to the end. On the moun-tain of shame 
ban -quet far up in the sky, "here my Lord I'll a.· dore 
•• ~ - -19· 

....-::;:,.-----.---•~•-Z+-a_a_§§,._._ ·:-·:_..-?.z·--
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My Dear, Precious Friend 

with my Je ·sos so fair, And tlfe half of Biafame none has 
He was bear-ing my blame, So I call Him my own dMr-est 
and en· joy more and more, While the years of e - ter - ni • ty 

told. 
Friend. 
fly. 

~ ~ "#>• ~ ... ___. -=---·- --=.-·---

~ ~ r:•., ~ 

~wt~ ~---fil=r~=~ -- - 0 -----~~::E~----- . -
'7tr 

night, ortbe day, Km can draw me a-way From the side of my dear, precious Friend. 
-.- ••. _.. •6· .... ,.. I 

~- ~ ~ :~-==-.·~:_----a_-.~---.... -=:~o--::_.~~J ~-~· -=11t::11J::t r--f"'L-e:.z_:=a ..=•-t:·-t----. ~ 
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SS AMAZING GRACE 

1. A - maz - ing grace t how sweetthe sound, That saved a wretch like mel I 
2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my·fears re-lieved; Bow 
3. Thro man - y dan-gers, toils and snares, I have al - read - y come; 'Tis 
4. When we've been there ten thousand years, Bright shin-ing as the sun, We've 

-r- 7J" 
once was lost, but now am found, Was blind, but now I see. 
pre • cious did that grace ap - pear The boor I first be-lieved! 
grace hath bro't me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home. 
no less days to sing God's praise Than when we first be-gun. A·MBN. 

'""" . 

56 AT CALVARY 
Wm. R. Newell D. B. Towner 

1. Years I spent in van - i - ty and pride, Car - ing not my Lord was 
2. BJ God's Word at last my sin I learned; Then I trem-bled at the 
3. N'"ow I've giv'n t.o J e - sos ev .. 'ry - thing, Now I glad- ly own Him 
4. Oh, the love that.drew sal-va- tion's plan I Oh, the grace that bro't it 

~ 

cm - ci - fled, Know-ing not it was for me He died On Cal - va - ry. 
law f d spurned, Till my guilt-y soul im-plor-ing turned To Cal - va • ry. 
as my King, Now my raptured soul can on - ly sing Of Cal - va - ry. 
down to man! Oh, the might-y gulf that God did span At Cal - va - ryl 

CHORUS 

Mer - cy there was great, and grace was free; 
..... 



AT CALVARY 

plied t.o me; There my burdened soul found lib-er - ty, At Cal • va - ry. 

The l·nner Ghamber .57 ..... 
81DICEY SlllITH 1917 A. 8. COPLEY 

fBi.lli: /Til~J tbt-: AB@ 
~ ...,...... ..,,.... "" ~ 

1. Not a sound in-vades the still-nesa, Not a form in-vades the scene; 
2. And with - in these heav'nly plac-es, Calm-ly hushed in deep re - pose; 
3. Wraptin deep a - dor- iog si-lence. Je- eus, Lord, I dare not move, 
4. Rest thou, 0 my soul. con - tent - ed: Thou bast reached thy happy place, 

..... !'"-! ····---~- .._.__ ~ ~ m"l="-~--
·~» rt??~~ 

Save the voice of my Be • lov • ed, And the per - son of my King. 
There I drink with joy ab • sorb-iog. All the love Thou wouldst disclose. 
Lest I lose the small-est whis-per. Meant to catch the ear of love. 
In the hos • om of thy Sav-ior, Gaz • ing up in His dear face. 

~ ~ ----~---·•-(IL!..-o.~·· 
I ~1k : g IF~ E Edk&Oi--k~~T~~B~ 

"~ 
err~. mf LJ; ~ 

--- -·-f'\ ~ ~------tll!!-~ ...... o~ r.;r-

Je • sus, Bless-ed Bride-groom of my heart; 
I ..) ~ -o-·-~-

• • ~.-fll....!..(IL._ --~-----1,i ~. 5 tf1 '-~ 1-r-q~-:fFPF.~~ 
~ ~ 

1~biJEH== I= 11: w£..g~~ 
I 

In ln - ner chamber, Thou wilt whis-per what Thou art. 

I™ tF F ff 1ff=i~~~=~§i ~~Pl I,_ 

Worda br porml1alozi. 



.58 Gra&e and Gloru 
By th~ editors. 11U7 A. R, CoPLSY 

~. ~ 
1. Go - Ing as 
2. Lift-ing up 
3. Sounding out 

~ ~ ~ ___ ___._.._.~=gt. /' l: #-it~ a;=~L.J f £. ~-:=t; . • ,,.--;r -r.=;: ; • . • 
~ ~ 

lis - ten to the Sav - ior's love; Pow - er for the faint - ing, all our 
nail - prints and His wound-ed side; Giv - inir out the gos - pel ev • 'ry 
Cal • v'ry for a si!l - ful race; Go - ing with the mes-sage-tell • ing 
Fount· ain o-pened wide for sin; Bid - ding all a wel - come, nev • er 
sin • nere, "Foll a-tone-ment's made; Heal-ing for the na - tions in the 

-----~ ----! -...-· • . ·-----·----......--·-....... --1'!:--~--i ( r.;-

etrength re-nounc-ing, Shouting, "Grace and glo - ry from our Lord a - hove." 
day and hour, Boast-Ing In the cross-tree, where with Christ we died. 

the glad sto • ry, Wait - lng for His com- ing when we'll see Bis face. 
one de - ny • Ing, Who have come re-pent- ant trust - fng on • ly Him. 
blood a-bound • ing," Wait· ing for the Rlo - ry in His grace dis - played. 

Csoaus. 



Oraoe and Oloru 

.59 
C. P. J. emu. P. Jo11.111 

..-- :# I . 
Redeemed from sin by Jesus' blood, Pardon'd and cleans'd and fill'd with God. 
Should be by heavenly power inclined Thy love to seek, Thy peace to find! 
I, too, am of Thy Body, Lord, Cleans'd by Thy blood, kept by Thy Word, 
And when the clouds have rolled away, Stand mistress of eternal day . 

..... 
Yes, fill'd witb~od, Yea, 6lrd witb God, Pardon'd and eleaaa'd ud fitrd with Ood,c:le11a'd and fill'd witb God • 
.__('"'I I. 



60 MY SAVIOUR FIRST OF ALL 

1. When my life· work is end - ed, and I cross the swell-ing tide, When the 
2. Oh, the sonl-thrill-ing rap.tare when I view Bis bless-ed face, And the 
3. Oh, the dear ones in glo - ry, how they beck-on me to come, And our 
4. Thro' the gates fA> the cit - y in a robe of spot-less white, He will 

bright and glorious morning I shall see; I sbaU know my Re-deem-er w en 
los - t,er of His kiod-ly beaming eye; How my full heart will praise Him for the 
part - ing at the riv- er I re - call; To the sweet vales of E - den they will 
lead me where no tears will ev-er fall; In the glad song of a • ges I shall 

reach the oth • er side, And His smile will be the first to wel-come me. 
mer • cy, love, and grace, That}>l'e-pare for me a man-sion in the sky. 
sing my wel-come home; Bot I long fA> meet my Sav - ior first of al[. 
min - gle with de - light; Bnt I long to meet my Sav • ior first of all. 

-- .- - - - -- - - - - - A A -· 
• - ,..., - - - - - - - - I • 1• - 1. 1.-. 1-. 1..-. I- I - -- . : .. 

.,. .. I r r -

. 
u 

I 

I shall know • . Him, I shall know Him By the print of the nails in Bis hand .. 
I shall know Him 



He I& Shining 'he Same 61 
.M.a.aY H. BooJB June 1917 A. S. CoPLST 

. ~~i ll-=Jl f l 1 43-LJ-EJ§ 
~ ~ ~ 

1. There is DO dark val- ley since Je - sue came; For He lights the journey with 
2. There is no more sor-row since Je - sue came; But a glorious morrow with -
3. There is Do more weeping since Je - Bus came; But a bless-ed reaping that 
4. There's a praiseful meet-ing since Je - BUS came; And a joy-ful greeting with-
6. There's a hope of glo - ry since Je - ans came; Then His face be-hold-ing with 

.IL :fl/I- .a.. • ..IL- _. - .IL 

•tu £:1~ .6& ~:j tdd ,,,~ w= es...,_ ......... I 
pil- lar of flame. To His side we ral - ly and praise His name: 
out a-ny shame;Andnocare we bor-row;we'renev - er lame: 
brings Him .fame. We are tell - ing the ti- dings with loud ac - claim: 
oat a - ny blame. When we come to - geth-e:i:: in Bis dear Name; 
glo - ri - fied frame, We will prove the sto - ry we now pro - claim-

~==--=~ ~ ~* r~r- ~ = p -(2:_ ~ ~.-.~~ F ~& H H &! E_r~ 

~ I\ I!\, _ l\J $ ~RE~,\ I I\ ~-Ml ,;,.._:-~.v "" ..,;_ ;-- .. :::==! ==·==.-=•-.--•-·i-3 =r ~..; • ~ :.::I=_, ··- .?::f:o .. __. ...... ~ ..... - .... ___ ~ 
-61-• 

He is shin -"ing each day the same. A pil - lar of cloud and 
=~ .IL .ill. 

!?~==-' f ~~-~ r ~_-;;§ 
v ~ i=~~ 



62 eleaua ia 6oming Soon 
lliABY If. BoDIE February. 1918. A. 8. COPLBT 

may be at noon. Or e - ven at twi-light-the close of the day; Je • sus Is 
this gladsome hope; The groaning cre-a-tion will vic-t'ry proclaim, Anthems re
saints will a-rise In beau-ty transcendant, His im - age to wear-All of His 
His least command; E'en Satan himself then His scep-ter must own, Mighty and ....... 

BUS is com-ing, 

~ 3 l:l: •li-=i Ii /l/J. "'Ill d U 
....__.. -(51-• 

Praise ye the King, Thru the earth and heavens vie-to - ry will 
Praise, 0 praise the coming King, Thru the conquered earth and heavens bells of vic-to-

• ._ JL ........ 



e1e1D& i& 6oming &oon 

~~~ t:l.flit: ~1H iZ~1t au 
ring, Ob. hal - le - lu - jab, Let tho people sing. 
ry will ring, Glo-17, glo-17 about and 1iDg. 

ff allotuJah to tho Lambl 63 
M.UY H. BODI& 1918 .L 8. Col'Ln' 

ff%t*p.? &~ ' (&JU B d 1Uli1 i:ld:l 
1. Worthy, worth-y Is the Lamb once alain, Praise Him, Hallelujah! Hal-lo-
2. He redeemed us from an aw - fol fall, Praise Him,.Ballelujah! Hal-lo-
8. He has made us kings and priests unto God, Praise Him, Hallelujah! Hal-le-
4. We shall reign with Hime -tar- nal • ly, Praise Him, Ballelujab! Hal· to-

~- ,. ,. ,. . 

lo-jab! Bless His name! Praise and 1pnad abroad His fame, Hallelujah to the Lambl 
lo-jab! Bless His name! Praise Him, ye His creatures all, Hallelujah to the Lambl 
lu-jah! Bless His name! Praise and own Him as thy Lord, Hallelujah to the Lamb! 
lo-jab! Bless Bis name! Praise the Man of Calvary, Hal-le-lo-jab to the Lambl . . . . 

CBoaus. 

~~~ i "4 "~. i •--1 ·~ q 21 ;:t ~=t! I i:li /JJ;g;/ Ith~ f:I 
Oh, glo -17 hal - le • lu • jab to the dy-ing Lamb! Oh, glo- ha1 • le-
./L • .,,_ .,,_ 



64 Press Close 
Mary M. Bocll• November, 1926 A. S. Copley 

~ -~ 15-~ --~ ~;t:::::I 
-!~-~~~~?- :tt-----~~~~ --.:?-;: -.; ·-at ..... -:---- _._ ~---- -+------- --.. 
1. Press close to• the boa-om of Je - sue, Presa close in your sor-row-ing plight,. 
2. Preq close to the heart that was bro-ken, Presa close to the hos-om so trae; 
3. Presa close to the In - ft - nite Bos-om, Press close, for Ha loves and He cares; 

-· • .... ... --- $1.. 

---__ -:.~~-~--~-.--! =--e--?+-~tc-. --. --~·~ 
._._. • tt :;: ~ ~ ,f rtP!1 _, ~ t;i=;±= 

# ;f; !\ "' !"I f' " FINE. 
~- /)l~-~~--~-;-.l--j -"""'~EE-"-~-----~ ~ ... L ~---i-~-1- ~ -=F?J:. ~ • ~--flii--l!i\ ---:-~ ~. ---= -;;:z: -;-r-::o.---;;..-.... -6-.• -.,~::-r~ •. - =-- -- --.-------... -e;-

While the weeping endures for the night, For the joy cometh quick with the light. 
As the band that was wounded for you, For Ha tast-ed the wormwood and rue. 
When yoa find that your troubles He shares, And He joins in your tem and your pray'rs. ..... ' ·•· ·-· ~-__.._. ·:- -- .... . . . .. _.__ -
~ ~~ #+i-==w_;-~-~~__;._~ 

. ti ~ ;=tr-~ r-b'-~r=-J 
D. '5'.-And His sol-ace will ban-ish the rue. 



Mu Wealth in Ghriat 65 
A. 8 C. 1917 A. 8. Con.n 

l~#~J=-1~~~~~ ~ 1---r-~§jj ~~ -. ~--- i i'i .I •. ·-----· .. • • - .,__. ~. : ---+=- ..--r .... - . . _. ......... .... 
1. A won-der - ful and righteous lt&Dd is mine, Who can condemn? Not an -y one; 
2. A won-der - ful and ho - ly name is mine, I'm tru - ly called a son of God; 
3. A won-der - ful and hap-py place is mine, The heav-en - ly's by faith I hold; 
4. A won-de.r - ful and wealthly a.a~ is mine, I ·sllare the glo - ry of my Lord; 
6. A won-der- ful and glorious hope is mine, The Christ to gain, who died for me; 

~=•fCi~H-~~ ~~~~--=:;;-:- -.,J- ·=-=-=-=i=-§~d=i=f~~ 
'--~-=-.-......... ~-· ~ ~ v ~ 

In Christ, God sees me in the roy - al line, And jus - ti- fied in Bis just Son. 
A - hove the an - gels I shall ev - er shine, The na-tions rule with i - ron rod. 
My earth-bom members to Bis pow'r re-sign, My love ~ruws nrm, my cour-age bold. 
What can I want? How can I once re-pine? We live and move in one ac-cord. 
His love my heart with rapture doth entwine, For He my Bridt-groom then shall be • 
. fll- ..f/L. ..flL- ..f!L. • ..f/L. ./I'- _,.._ ..flL- • ·•· 

~ e t@t'r c 5 ~£~~ : I ·'-I~~ 
~~ __ ..... , , , ---*" ;- r--r=-~1, 1 ~ 
~ I 

# CHORUS. llri "' llri 

1'-:~~ ~ "" ~-~~Ll ti ~~~ 
--.~~-•-+--·-· • ~~:= --,--11 ;.,, -=- --

that in Christ bas been giv - en; By His grace to the glo - ry I am 

_,.._ .f/L .f/L ·•· " " .... -~:.._ --~~ .. :r--::::=±·---.-..·-··-~-~-t::---tc-----== " 4::=i==::=t== £~~ :. ::::~=:g:_' ! t:=-1.1-:;J:==fe=~=-=-= 
; :I ; . -- ir-r-;-t;-

tcE~l;Af:. .. -1ttt i m ~ 1r r -u-;-

driv-en; My heart is filled with Bis lo;;:: Filled and burning with Bis love. 
,,.--. I 

---



66 It Is Finished. 
B. G.D., Jr. 

'lJ -
j On the Cross of Cal - va - ry, Je-aus proved His love for me. All my sins and 1· l Oh, such wondrous grace displayed! Full a-tone-ment has been made. [Omit •••••• ] 

{
"It is fin-ished," Je-s11s said, In the tomb they Jay the dead; Bursting prison 

2· Hence He was my sub-sti-tute, Woadronagrace!wbocan re-fute, [Omit .••••• ] 

3 { Je - sus now doth in - ter-cede, For the souls whom He hath freed. By His pow'r, I'm 
• With His seal up- on my soul, Sweet com-mun-ion has con-trol. [Omit ••••• ] 

4 
{ So, I thank Him for His 11race \Ybich hu brought in a new race, E'en a heav'nly 

• And thru Christ, my Lite and Light, Day by day my hopes are bright, [Omit •••••• ] 
t:. 't:. -.t:. t:. t: .. .. 

I I ' I ,___.._ 

I,) I,) ~- -

-----1-d-.::---;:.~-~ J-2~ ·.£ r-- ~ ~ 

~ t ~w-=n j o d'Jj @-! 
sick-ness free-ly He did bear. "It is finisbed,"vo1ulrom words supremely fair I 
bars, He rose tri-umph-ant - Jy. That He won for me e - ter-nal vie - to - ry. 
dai - ly kept with lov - ing care. Oh, the rich - es of His grace I sure-Jy share. 
one to share His great re-nown. That I shall en - joy an out-translation crown. -=-------_,,. ·• ·•· ~ ... -~ ~ (2 • 

: ='-~~-rHt&]_pztµll 
•ui~--CHORUS. ·'--i-----------------·-------17 ~ SC i 12 ~ 



PRAISE HIM I PRAISE HIM I 67 

1. Praise Him! praise Rimi Je-sns, our bless-ed Re-deem-erl Sing, 0 Earth, His 
2. Praise Himl praise Him! Je-sns, our bless-ed Re-deem-erl For our sins He 
3. Praise Himl praise Rimi Je-sns, our bless-ed Re-deem-er I Heav' nly por -tale 

...... 

. . 

won-der-fol love pro-claim I Hail Him I hail Himl highest archangels in glo-ry; 
suffered, and bled, and died; He our Bock, our hope of e • ter-nal sal-va-tion, 
loud with ho-san-nas ring I J e - sus, Sav- ior, reigneth for-ev - er and ev - er; 

guard His children, In His arms He carries them all day long: 
boreoursorrows,Loveunbounded, wonderful, deepandstrong:PraiseHim!praisellimJ 
world vic-U>-rious, Pow'r and glo-ry un ·to the Lord be-long: 

tellofHisex-cel-lentgreatness;PraiseHlmlpralseBiml ev-er In joy-fol songl 



·68 
~ s. c. 

Walk In ihe Light 
September, 1921 A. S. Copley 

" 
ll~ht:::::e.;~~==::1~~=:;t::::;~~~:::;==....llt,--.a--ii----1.........,om;-_,..i---~1--~--1 ~--,_.__,.,..,:~-w--... r-+:·:--___ ........ ---=...._.· 

1. Let us walk in the light of the Lord, Let us heed all• the troth we have 
2. We will auf - fer reproach and all loss, Dearest friends will re-ject us and 
3. When our friends pass a-way with disease, Hav-ing yield - ed to flesh and ap-
4. Tbru the a - ges e - ter - nal we'll prove All the mar - vela of in - fi - nite 

lb=..-:--·r.-----::;;;rr·-----t---r-~-:m-~~ ~ ·--~---·~-
• ~~ 

&;a i J=i=--1.--'.j .pt .LJ r <JJ_gf~ - -. • •. -.--+~---·-----·-·-· ~=I --- -.,,,. . . ... •j• ... --- -·-
veal wondrous things thru the word. To the world we must say one "Good-bye," 
sore dis-ap-point-ment we'll mourn. Bot the Lord will speak ptace thrq His word, 
know what's ~he deep-seat-ed cause. Let us walk in the light of the Lord, 
Spir - it, and qoick-ened our pace. In the glo • ry we'll find a re - ward, 

----·-'-- -·-
To the flesh and all sin one "Nay! nay!" 'Neath the shade of the wings of the 
Ample strength will He give us to stand, And the arm of Je • ho • vah will 
And with hearts foll of gladness press on, Nev • er slack ·en our gate, Je - aus' 
We will walk on the ev - er-green plane, And for· ev - er have Je - sus our 



. Walk In lh8 Light. 

FINE. Caoaus 
~ ~ if:? 3 ~ ~@~hri.ll J: JI UL ~ ___ _._ --- .... 

Christ we will hide,~nd to Him shout an e • ter-nal 14Yea." 
bring quick re-lief, As we press on and heed His command. {We will walk in the 
com • iog a - wait, Then in triumph we soon will be gone. With the Bridegroom in 
Bridegroom in sight, As a cer-tain and e - ter • nal gain • 

• ..,.,. ___ ._..·•-·--~ .. :....:.e---t-----------f!l;-...-61-1--=-·~-=--,,..-...=------.:i--•...i.,,._ ______ _,,~..,,.,....~-++-----t--P""----~-H---~-----H~--m---~ 
~ --~-.ir-&-::-.-________ .__ ______ __ 

~ ~ ~ . ~ 
Christ we will hide, And to Him shout an e • ter-nal "Yea." 

D.S. 

11~.-... ~--!' i ./ £ffi=/ _j_ ti tSI 
light, We will walk in the light, We will walk in the light of the Lord;} 
sight, We will walk by His might, Ev - er trust-ing His joy-bring-ing Word, 

··- ... --- -·- .... ··- -·- ! -----1---~-=---....,..,..--.-
1~:::-..-=-==i::~~3=r=:=~ R=F--HFfD ~±::: tJ7 ~ ~-4'--~ I l;iJ =5:=1=r~:n 

F. J. c. Unsearchable Riches 3110. a ~9 
~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~b :t=::b:=±:~ 
~1iJJ1 1M1~:1 ! :: ! ~ 

1. 0 the on-search-a-hie rich- es of Christi-Wealth that can nev-er be told;-
2. 0 the un-searcb-a-ble rich- es of Christ! Who shall their greatness de-clarel 
3. 0 the un-search-a-ble rich- es of Christi Free- ly, bow free - ly they flow; 
4. 0 ~e un-search-a-ble rich- es of Christi Who would not glad-ly en - dure 

WC~ r t =z: f t i: I W-f--~ 
Rich- es ei:-haust-less of mer- cy and grace, Precious, more precious than goldl 
Jew-els whose lus-ter our lives may a - dorn, Pearls that the poor-est may wear. 
Mak-ing the souls of the faith-fol and true Hap - py wher-ev - er they go. 
Tri - als, af-flic-tions, and croBS-es on earth, Rich- es like these to se - core! . ~ . . . 

D.S.-0 tM un-aearch-a • ble rick-ea of Christ! Precious, morepreciqustka:n. gold. 
CHORUS D. s. 



70 Mu Reaurre&•ion Bounty 
A.8.C. 1918 .A. s. OoPLn' 

'Dlru that ble~d bleeding Lamb, Saved by wondrous grace I am; And with 
Thr11 Hie in - ter-cea-sion there, I can live a - hove all care, And be 
By Bia buoyant joy with-in, Je - aua keeps m& 'bove all sin, And His 
I'm a - live for ev - er-more Thm His life my dai • ly at.ore; And with 

./IL .JL _,._ -!fl- ./IL .IL ..... 

·~=_:~4---~. ,Hf$ F H 1~ t t i F FS 
CBoaus. 

~kiN' i~ l i = 1 • 1 i' 3: h. ""~ • • ~ ~ ~-
Him in realms ce-les • tial I shall sure-ly be. rve been raised from the 
read -y for traua-la-tion to my glo - ry home. 
ns - ur - rec-tion glo - ry I shall share a • bove. 
Him on high I'll sure-ly reign e - ter • nal • ly. u 

_,,_.IL A-. 



Mu ReaurroG1>ion Bouniu 

·~-------.--=1 ~-M .. ~ ~ ~----~----

~i-:-- I "" ~1 -•-:t; ~ t f4' i :·: i = : :;± =p 
ev • er-more, 0 praise His name! Free from law and condemnation, free &om blame; 

I. " I )_ I ./IL. ,,_ ~ • .... ~- • • i- .J _ I 
~~~~c:E=t=µc=w- I I ~-!-·~-=+:-§ 
IZ:!~-~~ ----r-E"± ., ~---""=~~-:i:---·-i;-.,.-i; ><-17 \JI ~ b • ---



72 Nol I, bui Ohrl&I 
llA.BT H. BoDm. Febl'UAQ', 1918 .&. 8. 001'£9T 

f~H iilH:.~ji i J: /1i pd: i1 i §~ ~ ~ 
1. Not I, ·;: tt Christ that liv-eth now, Sor-ren-ders all to meek- ly bow, 
2. Not I, but Christ, the pulsing pow'r, For ev - 'ry day, for ev - 'ry hour, 
8. Not I, but Christ, the vie-tor - life That nev-er faih: a - midst the strife 
4. Not I, but Christ, that freely gives And dai- ly dies, 7et ev - er Uvea 
6. Not I, but Christ, that dai-ly pours His life on oth - era, and then soars 
~· . r-

ll~~~sa=~~~~~~ 
77 
L 



I Love Him Better Far 73 
Mary M. Bodie. November, ID-lb A.. S. Copley. 

~~Ei--~~--l==t~--- ~ -I ~ T~J-;-~~=-11=t:=~J-.-nt: .. -.....---• =--•-.... --+--··~--~----
1 -t 

1. When first my Lov - er's voice I heard, And saw Bis face a - glow, 
2.- None otb- er did such love com-mand, I could not say Him "Nay;" 
3. Tho' ma - ny days have pa.q:Jed me by Since first His face did shine; 
4. l love Him bet - ter far to - day Than in the years of yore, 
5. Then when I meet Hi.m in the sky, And face to face a - dore. 

lbo:~-..... -----!-a----• 1!--:.1~....!... • - • ·~ --- ....!.... 

-.....--.:---=F•·-·~.-i@==-::ur=·.?9~·f?? _. " ~=t=-=l==Ft"==-t" • • ---!"T"-'1:=c =-+=t=·---t---tti-=:!S:::l-"""-1 . _ _.__,.__I_ - --r- -ii'"- "" 

~~-~=--?=r---J=-=x--E=~::= e I 8 .. S1 
~=--~L...-~-...-:-• p.:._ .. :.r•.r· .... ===-::.~';!.=~~==:;=;:=r-7!;-~ .... =-----:::3~.:= 

My heart with deep de - light was stirred; My love be - gen to tlow. 
But gave Him then my heart and hand, And nev - er from Him stray. 
Still dear • er is my Lord on high Than when He first was mine. 
And I shall love Him all the way Un - to · the gold - en shore. 

••Fair.- er than thousands,n I will cry, And love Him more and more. 
_. - • • • ~ ~~__:e-· .•. .• ·•· ~ 

~~~~!! If-I F*~~ 
Caoams. 

tt::I ;"' ~~~·~ ~ "~ 

~
-s-:: i ' 5: I i4i-===!J--;;;tt----t;--~~~ 

Ob, how I love Him, love Him bet - ter far Than I ev - er, 
.-... --- ·•· .... ~ 

- ---~ I -~· ....!....-. •-~ - ~ -~~ !7 r~·. '~-~ • • 
- I . b . g ~ - ~ ~ ~ r- ~~=====1-=--;""T~~=-!3~-

-s;----~::::a :+7FR~ •-'===t=--=s=tt~-t ~. .~ ~ 
" .... "' II. " " ' .... ... 

~=-•-di;;: ~a =E s ~= • -+----
v er did be - fore· Fair - er than ten thou- sand, who - so - e'er they 

."-1-- -~-=:=i:. ~: ~ ~ ~ __. •• - ;:· ;e: 
=~~~ # #--¥±-~~-~~ 

1,.1 v t,J I.I 

- '~' ·~ ~~-~~ -~. •.--41 ?'.ii • . ~--1-•- -
P:.::. JL~-=~~~q_,._ ~~=:=.r-~· • • .,;-•-• I ~ '1!:17"-

I ~ 
are; I love Him more and more, l love Him more and more. 

(J _.J_ :e: _,._. ·"- --- ,, 
. ' ~- ~g@~~.;-!.:ll:=ill • --r- ---- I I • _::!=c-- .~..:~.=r:=...~ ____ !:- - -~-1- __ . 
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74 la Ii No• Wonderful? 
Mary tll Bodle. June, 19~2. 

ttE :i ; J ::p i i I •ii ~-=1-~;=-~ l!Yl .t: ... I I .::----:.~ .. ~ -1lt: 
Bu~ to those who seek His fa - vor. Is the mys- t'ry now re-vealed. 
There de - cid - ed on the pur - pose, Which to man is no 11 made known
Mao - i - fest - ed was the se - cret. Shin-ing forth in Je - sas' Name; 
Tbas thra Him we have re-demp-tion-Vic - t'ry thra the Cra - ci - fied. 

--- ..... ··- -o- .... --- ,....... lbool:~~i;--~~~--::::---i--f-~-~ ii' : ~ ~~-
• • I c--- ·=-~~-L -·-----1;, i.J I tz ti -~1· t ~ ~~ 

~- ~i~--L-.1----r±:J-fE~~ i I J }'I I .. 3 • ~ • • • ==-= __...__.:::±. .• • ill -- _3 
-·· .... ... --- ... ==== In the put e - ter - nal a - ees, Long be - fore the worlds were madP, 

That in Christ the hope of a - .res God's ef - f al-gence should be seen, 
For the Word then dwelt a-moogas, Fall of De· i - ty pos-sessed; 
So the saints of God tri-umph-aat. More th1111 lost es - tate re -gain; 



When He comes the hope of a • ges; To re - ward the saints and sa- ges. 

k= F EBf c ff F; 1F f Ef c :
12_lf S 11 
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He Rolled the Sea A way 75 
Roy. H. J. Zelle,. H. L. Gilmour 

I 
1. When Is - rael out of bond - age came, A sea be - fore them lay; 
2. Be - fore me was a sea of sin, So great I feared to pray; 
3. When sor-rows dark, like storm -y waves, Were dash-ing o'er my way; 
4. And when I ·reach the sea of death, For need - ed grace I'll pr~y; 

My Lord reached down His migbi-y 
My heart's de - sire the Sav - ior 
A - gain tbp Lord in mer - cy 
I know the Lord will quick - ly 

hand, And rolled the sea a - way. 
read, And rolled the sea a • way. 
came, And rolled the sea a - way. 
come, And roll the sea a • way. 

Then for-ward still, 'tis Je- ho-vah's will, Tho' the bil-Iows dash and spray; 

iW£ id J • £ W j J ~I iii~ HP. .. • I I · • 
With a con-qu'ring tread we will push a • head, He'll roll the sea a • way. 

~ 
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cheered by am-ber light of moon. We are list'ning for the eominr of. His feet. 
w bile He journeyed here be-low, They were list'n1ng for the tramr.inr of His feet. 
as in Ta - bor light of old, And the glo - rJ of &he vic-t ry of His feet. 
in the blaze of glo - ry won, While we're li&t'ning for the m•-1ie of His feet. 
as the liv - ing Cor-ner Stone, We are list'ning for the tri-•mpb of His feet. 

~ . ~ .... ---- =··~·· ·-: 
IJ 

D. 8.-We are list'ning for the coming of His feet. 



The elourneu and ihe Oloru 77 
M .A.BT Al. 'k>DI& Jue 11>17 

" 
~ ~~' .~ ~ =- ~ i: tgl!~ ~~ ' i ~=r 

'./ 
nown; He was toil • ing and teach-ing, tho' home-less, For He sight- 8d an 
hold: For this ver • y same Je - sus is com - ing, The coun-sels of 
pare; The suf-fring with Christ is but trans-ient, E . ter - nal the 

~:~ 
The Bride shall as - cend then to meet Him, And rai - ment of 

~[:!f l ~ 
... i a 

.._.__ 
~ : . 'f!. ~ 

~ " II. ~ -

lr@lftft-:1-: ---'!--S'-' d·-+--~a-'r"t'-1¢;r,/ i: t=J-:;_-__;_-s 
f:...:.;1· ... : -. ... ... ·i; Ii)- :.:: : ~ ..._,, 

un • fad- ing crown. Ind ti?e path of this lone Gal - li - le • an, Is 
God to un ·fold. And the ar - mies of heav - en shall fol - low, As the 
heir-ship we share. And a crown is laid up for the vie - tor, Who 
beau-ty shall wear. His face we will see in the glo - ry, And 
..... (IL _._ " ..... 

He shows me th~ way. 
King of all kings leads the way. For the toila of the jour-ney seem nothing, 
runs on this up- shin • ing way. 
nev - er from Him .J~. a - way. 

~ ff1enFFFer:1 



78 IT IS WELL WITH MY SOUL 
B.G.IPDl'mll P.P.Br8 

L Whenpeace,Bke a riv· er, at· tend-eth my way, When sor-rowsllke 
2. Though Sa-tao should buf-fet, tho' tri - alsshould come, Let this bleat as-
8. Hy sin- oh, the bliss of this glo - ri - ous tho't-?rly sin-not in 
4. .And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be mght, The clouds be rolled 

sea· bil-lows roll; What-ev - er my lot, Thou hast taught me to say, 
Siil' - ance con-trol, That Christ has re-gard - ed my help- less es- tat.e, 
part, but the whole, Is nailed to the oross and 1 bear n no more, 
back as a scroll, Thetrn.mpshallre-soundand the Lord shall de-scend, 

It is well, it is well with my sou!. 
And hath shed His own blood for my soul. It Is well. • • • • with DlJ 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 0 my soul! 

"E - ven so"-lt is well with my soul. D fs weD 

soul, • • • • • • B Is well, it Is well with 1111 soul. 
with my soul, 



Precious Blood! 79 

l.Maulda 

1. Pre-cious, precious blood of J e - sus, Shed on Cal - va - ry; 
2. Precious blood that hath redeemed usf All the price is paid; 
3. Pre-cious, precious blood of Je-sus, Let it make thee whole; 
4. Tho thy sins are red like crimson, Deep in scar- let glow; 
6. Now the ho - Ji - P.St with boldness, We may en - ter in. 
6. Pre-cious blood, .by this. we conquer In the fierc - est fight 

Shed for reb-els, shed for sin - ners; 
Per-feet par-don now is of - fered; 
Let it flow in might • y cleans-ing 
Je - sus precious blood can make them 
For the o -pen fount-ain cleans-eth 
Sin and Sa • tan o • Vt!r-com .. ing 

me, 
is made. 

thy soul. 
as snow. 

From all sin. 
By iU might. 



80 
M·ary M. Bodie 

Ohrist My Life 
Wm. J. Klrtcpatrk:l 

1. Christ my life in me a - bides And my life in Him He bides; 
2. Thus my lips are His a - lone Filled with mes-sag-es His own. 
S. Hence my mo-men ts and my days Are now full of end- less praise: 
4. All my will to Him I give, For it is "not I that live." 
6. All my love on Him I pour, At His feet it's treas-ure store; 

. 
my hands and feet aye move, At the im-pulse 
my sil - ver and my gold, Not a mite do 

Heart and voice His mer-cies sing, Al-ways on - Jy for my King. 
All my heart it is His own; Tru-ly all His roy • al throne. 
All my - self and e'er to be, His a-lone e - ter • nal - ly, 

~ ~ 

tire - Jy to be, Tem - pie of the Trin • i · ty. 



He Hideth Ky Soul st 
FANHY J CBUSBY WM. J H.IRKPATWOK 

i~' ... ~ e 
~/ggF:=t~-r-W-klff-: ~~ 

1. A won - der • ful Sav • ior ~ Je sos my Lord, A won - der - fal 
2. A won • der • Cul Sav - ior is Je - sus my Lord, He tak - etb my 
3. With num - ber-less bless-1ngs each mo • ment He crowns, And fill'd with Bis 
4. When cloth'd 10 His brightness trans-port. - ed I nse To meet Him with . . ~ . 
~~=a ~t.i:~~ F ~ij· -i* 1~l=t-~==~~=-~=:~=-~=ce9= -~- - ~ 

*t"t-~i~ffi1!i3=r-~-+-EitiES1 ~--Fl= ltT"t---i;- --s=s=s ~ ,--1-~------'-
Sav - ior to me:' Be bid - eth my soul in t~e cleft. of the rock, Where 
bur - den a • way, He hold-eth me up, and I shall not. be moved, He 
fall-ness di - vine, I sing in my rapt ure. oh, glo • ry to God For 

.• 1;si~t:i~~£~;:~~:·wr ~ ' ~-i,,-cr-=r-~~ -~-IJ:=="- "' -- " 
Caoaus. 

ilJ=l---=i~~ ~li:L:Lli..~ 
• - +- :=¥~~FT a=-rn& .. ~ 

riv era of pleasure I ~ee 
giveth me stre.ngth as my day lIE>. hid eth my soul 10 the cleft of the rock, 
such a Re-deemf'r as mine 
shout with the nullwns <in high 

r;JJ~~-U-~-!-Ei"' s tf-i:....LtJ":_!!~~=-8 
I~ .. ~ ~;===,=-==EE~~- :: =~=~==r=~=:;i;;;A~ 

~ 

I-™ 
~-~· _ _,.r~-~--h--L-~- ~ = ti~~~...: :r=:i=~1-::c~~--:-'1·~ ~ - -s=p=~.F.-·1:rFH~ ... -. • : ~51-t:~~FG= 

That shadows a dry, th1rst.-y land Be hid· eth my life in the depths of Bis 

~=Ff-f =rw~~~~~E~.,!:1::!: 
~~:=f -= = = - =il~J:=~F-~=rt=F~~-11'-~ v v v v v v 

tii m-~;=~ ~~-:::T-£~ t.--flf e ± fl +-~~! ··r~17--iii~:t8$1f1 . __.,. r .1.$1 .... 
love, And cov- ers me there with H1a hand. And cov - era me there with His hand. 
,.. 42 • • 4242 • 42 .. ~tf-If ~ ~ ~ ~-s=i::~~HT. =~ -·-t*~=m±m I ff=-¥ ~ . =-= =tt- · - ~ -~----~ II __.,. ., 



s2 My Savior Xnowst 
Arranged"flodfilJfmltlllmiowAcme.•.a..aa.a1._.. .. lft= 

•o«eraro. 

cares 
from 

~ ., x x~rGr, ·~, 
from heav'n above. I find the one thac 

we dai-ly bear: And from His throne in 
each day and hour. And thus we gain our 

, x ., x·1"--,,..,.. 
A jew-el rare - "My Savior 
Our Savior guides with watchful 

With-in Hie arms of love to 

, 
in woe, or weal And is my 

a-mid the strife, a-mid the 
for wounded hearts And refuge 

·how· e·er I feel: 
and griefs of life; 

sa - tan - ic dMts. 

11 , x ' 
And from my heart 
This precious thought 
What-e'er be ·tide. 

a 
brings 



My Savior Knows! 

II ~ X X 
car-ol flows; I'm filled with joy. 

sweet repose: ••He sane - ti - fies, 
tempest blows; Our hearts re - joice-: 

·xr. 
My Savior kntws. 

and al-ways knows.' 
the Savior knows. 

The Sure Foundation T.c.o·x.uui:83 
· l l · I 

';'ta £: 13' aMi; :h a fi 1i d pJu 
1. There stands a Rock, on shores of . time, That rears to. heaYn .its head ·sub- lime, } 

That. Rock is cleft, and they are bleat, lVhe ( Omit. . ~ •••• ~ ••••••. ~ ••••••• ) 
2. That ~ock's a croBB, its arms outspr~ad, Ce - Jes - ~ial 110 - ry bathes. its' ·head;} 

To its firm base my. all · I . bring, And (Omit. ..... •• ~.4 ........... ~ ••••• ) 

8. T!1at Ro~k's. a tow'r, .whose ~oft-y height, Illumed wi~hlea1'n'sun-cloud-ed light,} 
.Swmn. wtde its gates be-neath .the dome, Where ( Onrll • ••.••••• ~. ~ .•••••••••• ) 

ri ,..., ..... 

find with - in the 
to th~ crosa 
saints find rest. 

Some build their hopes on the 



84 

D. s.-The SUD will shine, •••••• 'twill sure-ly 

REFRAIN. . 

~f-Jl~lifJ!r=; J~~ 
• '-' IJ ,, v ., ., ~en 

Ob, yes; oh, yes; ••.•••• the sun will shine, ••.•• {the mists will roll a - way;} 
in rainbow tbru the spray; 

--- -~~ . ~:+~ 
•t~31Sg_t;,~~-~-:..=_=-:..~~~-=-~.7. ....... ~~~~:=i~=t~~~~e::~v~~·~~~~ 



The Sun Will Shine 

I'm Coming Soon 85 
Muy JI. Bodle April 1980 A. S. Copley 

1. My Sav-iorspeaks a-cross the way. "I'm coming soon," He seems to say. 
2. "Oh, yesJ..~ brave. I'm coming soon," He w~rs low. It may be noon, 
3. I hear J1is voice. It clos • er coos-" I'm coq soon.'' His Bride He woos 
4. "0 love, a ·rise. and haste a· way. I'm com-ingsoon; may-be to - day. 

CHORUS. 'IJ 

tt~~J!if.31 p I ~ Aj~ ·1 w= ; ;= ;=. = i • ti I I~ ' {q : • : 
{ I'm com!iigsoon. l'mcomµigsoon, Mid·nbdit, ormomorsbiningnoon.} 

I'm commg soon. I'm coming soon, Down tliru the sky a-glow with roon • 

• -·jl!~. -



86 deaua Did II ftll 
A. S. C. 1917 A. B. OOIUY 

pu l11 11i11:1 l1&1a nt:~' 
1. Long . I tried to eam sal - va-tion, Knew not it was free; Sad and sick with 
2. Could not mend the old ere - a-tion, Tho' l long had tried; Hence, in bitter 
8. Won-der - ful is God's sal - va-tion, Per - feet, free and grand; Onward led by 
4. Come and seek this great sal - va-tion, Christ the aimler's friend; Come, enjoy re-_,... ______ e£ 

l~Jj;;i;~~;+t~-==-=::;::=-.:=:;c:~=t::i:.==-=::i==-=~-=-= 
~ 



Jesus' Blood Govers Me 87 
D.W.G. D. W. OBIPPIR 

. . ~ -
1. For the world in blind-ness 'neath a ty - rant"a rod, Waa a foun-tain 
2. J e - sus was my ran • som on the cross that day When ere - a - tion 
3. Hav-iog once for - ev • er met the .Jaw's de-mand, Be, my ·High Priest, 
4. Death baa lost its ter • rors, sin baa lost its pow'r; Thro' the Lamb once 

.~Bl-h~~---¥2W±f e 1 F m & 1 r r 

~ 
o - paned in the heart of God, And a stream of mer • cy, e • ven 
trembled and the vail gave way, And when all man's glo • ry tru - ly 
ev - er sits at God•s righthand,AndHis worth and pow· er are at 
of· fered all the curse is o'er; Not a foe can en· ter at the 

I re-. ~ 

•ceoaus. 

~f11 ~' ~=:~ 
un - to blood, And in love it cov-ered me: 
passed a • way In the blood that cov-ers me. 0 that foant·ain o-pened 
my command, Thro' the blood that cov-ers me. 
sprinkled door, For the blood it cov-1rs me, 

I • ~ 

. 
of G~ci; That bless· ed cleansing, heal· ing ftood, And a 

I "' 



88 Mine I lllne I Mine I 
B. G.D .. Jr. August 19'JI B. a. Deehl. Jr. 

L 0 the wealth in Christi aee, Free-ly of-fered un- to me; It is mine, mine, 
2. 0 the glo • ry bil- lows roll, Heaving, swelling in my soul; It is mine, mine, 
8. Sit· ting low at Je • sus' feat, Here is milk and here is meat, It is mine, mine, 
4. ID the true and liv • Ing Vine, I am in the roy- al line; It is mine, mine, 

JJ. ~ 

..... 
mine, yes, its mine; Freedom from all gailt and sin, Pve a life that's bound to win; 
mine, yes, its mine; I am filled up to the brim, Rmming o - ver at the rim; 
mJne, yea, its mine; LiY-ing by Bia ho • Jy Word, Sweetest message ev • er heard; 
mine, yes, its mine; Ca· na's feaat will come at laat, All the earth seoa will bn paas'd: 

mine; ••••••••••• Prafseth1Lord,l'min tho roy·al lint.Chrfsta-lfght-ens 
al-ways whol-ly mine; 



AT THE CROSS 89 
a. IL llmlllml 

.. 
Would He .te-vots that ea - credhead For BUCh a worm as l? 
A - maz- hlK pit - yl grace unknown! And love be-yond de ·greet 
When Christ, the mighty Mak - er, died For man die crea-ture'e Sin. 
Here, Lord, I give my-self a -way,-'Tis all that I can do. 

·';ft~ ... 

t the C1'088, at the cross where I first saw the light, And the 

bur-den of my heart rolled a • way, 
IOlled a • wq, 



90 Where We ftre Going 
!f ABY H. BoDm March 1918 A. e. COPLU 

~ .- ~ ~ 1\--.. -~ • ·1~ ~ i~;r;t i 1 • 1 i ==i~ ~· 11 ;a.In -· - . 1. There are peo - pJe all a - round us Up - on life's roll- Ing sea, With-ouc ~ 
2. W\) are booked for gospel shipping, On the Ark of Bl • ble fame; It's builtof 
S. Our ship will safe-ly an-cbor, For it ia sail - mg sure, It's bound to 
4. We have left tho world be-hind us, We could no long-er stay, We caught a 
6. We are cast up- on the o .. cean Of God's un • chang-ing love, Our lamps are 

A. .fll- .,,._ ·-- .L. .(II:. 

guide or compass, Bound for e - ter • ni • ty. The winds are fiercely blow-Ing, 
heav-'nly tim-ber, And launched in Je-sus' name. We have a straight thro' ticket, 
land in glo • ry, And ev - er - more en • dure. There fl no fear of judgment, 
glimpse of glo-ry, And so we sailed a • way. Our Sav-iour Is the Cap-tain, 
trimmed ud burning, fhey'ro light-ad trom a-bove. Our hearts are warm and glowing, 
_,,_ _,,_ .... ~ .I#.. JIL 

The wa ·ten splaah and spray, They kuow not where tltfrt going, But ihJ know tbJ're 
There fa no more de - lay, How - ev - er rough the voy-age, We bow we're 
But all are blithe and gay, We kuow where we are go· ing, And we know wt'ze 
There is no more de- lay, We're sure of where we're going, We know we're 
We're hasting to the day, For we know where we are going, We are sure- Jy _,,_ _,,_ _,,_ -~ -



Saved By Grace 91 
FANNY J. Caesar Gm. o. 9n:asma 

But, 0 the joy when shall wake With-In the 1>81-ace of the Kingl 
Bat this I mow-my All In All Bas now a _p"lace In heav'n for me. 
~J blessed Lord shall say,' •well done I '' And I shall en - ter In - t;o rest. 
TllatwhenmySav-ioorope'atbe gat,e, My soul t;o Himmaytake its flight. 



92 Glory in My Soul 
E. A. a. l!use& A. Ho,,.&• 

l~na 1 , i '10i:J 1 : 1 
1. Cleared from all my sin1 my con-dem • na-tion gone, Waves of 
2. As we walk to • getn ·er In the pll ·grim way In a 

I 
3. Peace that pass-eth tell· Ing now my heart doth know, And my 
4. I can rest se • cure· ly on His faith· ful Word As I 

~ ~ ,. ,. 
= ·d=¥1p-s-51-5 5 If ? ¥ t. i I 

~ !..- I 

~L!Ji:_Js:1' I ;tt11 . ---~ ----=-- . gladness o'er my spir • it roll; Hold·ing sweet communion with my 
fel • low-ship of love di • vine, Faith an<I hope grow brighter with each 
lite Is full of joy and song; Heaven's pur • est pleasures thrill me 
jour-ney in the nar • row way, And be tiap • py in the love of .--·---- .,.. . . . 

:s :s ... 
new· found Lord, There fs glo • ry, glo • ry In mr soul. 
new• born day, There is glo • tY -In this soul o mine. 
as I go, And my · soul Is hap • py all day long. 

my dear lord Who with glo • ry fills my so~I each day • 
./L 



Glory In My Soul 

lffi~~3a"""'§·E"" -~"'~i~~Tl I itQ ... ::: ....,. ...... 
o'er my spir-it roll, There is glo - ry, glo- ry in my soul. 



94 The Dau Dawna 
!l.AllY M. BoDm. 1917 A. S. COIUT 

--- ... .... -·· 1. What tho' the cur- tains of the night be drawn, And dark the shade when-
2. A - wake, a - wake, the morn breaks o'er the hilJs, The star, swift her- ald 
8. Up from the grave the dead will then a ·rise, And liv - mg saints quick 
4. E • ter - nal joy will wing the saints a • way, E • ter • nal ldo • ry 

./L• ./L .,._ 

in God's peo -pie dwell, We hear the myr - lad vole - es of the dawn
of ef - ful- gent day, Now hastes to ban - ioh all the miat that fil1a 

changed and gliat'ning white, Will mount God's char-iota In their glad sur-prise, 
7ears will span our wed-ding ~. 

A· wake, ye 



Tune Your Harps 95 
A. S. CoPLn J,. Wmn 

-~WffFU:$FfTffy-~~ 
1 1idinp of grace with joy we are proclaiming. News of salvation, 
2 Grace, peace, and glory - this our joyous carol. Fullness of blessing, 
a Jesus is calling us to highest glory, With Him to rule the 
4. Why will you linger by a broken cistern? You may enjoy a ,. _J_1-=r~-ll-:_t-.t........-~._.~ --·----~~ ~·~--·--· -·· -- ·--· ·-·-_;=- - --·-··--~ -i-t\./! ···r-· ·- --t-· --I.. =:J: .. _ ·-~-~-···- .. -- ·-·.,-····- .... - ----r·-

,... -- - -v- -·--· ---·----·· -· ·-·-·I- -- ··--,·····1'--"f"'--··" ·- --v- ~-~---v- ---'-- ______ ____.__ 

~
- l--..,:x-.-------~ -: =·--· -~ :3 .. --:i_:b:-:.:;:-.. ~i.::-i::ts=:t.::~:-:*_-- . 

1.:.::--= -=t+ :: :1· :t:-'-:·:..,..:r.:::J_-:t1~-=F-1--,_ ... 
deep and full and free. Viewing His glory we are now exclaiming, 
fitness for a throne. His righteousness alone is our apparel. 
heavens and the earth. Fruitage of grace must hear this sweetest story, 
well of endless life. Why do you falter? Get the Holy Spirit -

;;,;~3-~~-:::J; 'l t!-=J-t-f ~::::s-=-r;~.~~~~ .. _:..:1J] _~l:"'--;=~-;--r---tt -- ... - -_t-----;~- •=p:--· --
Ceoaus. 

--~-,~ -~·-~-..t..~-'""*~~~-_::J=.:f!=~r:""':.. :t=t-ti:-~.:. .. :i:_ -~ -- = 
..::' !-=-C.~ t=I=~~ .,.. ;-;~--
Where He has gone, forever we shall be. 
Heirs to a crown we are but little known. Tune a harp and sing, make the 

I And tune the harps to sing with holy mirth. 
Rivers of water, ending care and strife. .. ... ~ • .. EE· ~- .JI. -~~-~ __ , _ _,_ .. ___ ._:._.-~1F ~~.~-=~--+·· :s-: ~1-:c.:~~ =I= 

. . . - - :-.:i~ ~:r~~==-_:-r-.,~ ~~=;=p ~. ~-

-/=f.,:_t.:~~.:~::r~:=-t:f-:i::~b=Ot.fr==:~ - - --~--:.-.:~~ .. _·±- •-f -.- $-f--1=' . 
welkin ring. J~ ~-v;_~ grace is on the wing. Obi What a won-

s=S===~ ~:·::::~:Pt:-~~ 
~~ -·· ·-_ ~=±8 ~~-EE3 

-~:~t=FFPl-tP=l-~ 
derful and loving Savior. Let us tell the tidings, then we'll crown Him King. 



96 SINCE JESUS CAME INTO MY HEART 
Oopntght, m., b_y Chas. a Ga.bnet 

B. JI. HoD.uma. Bomer A. Bodeheaver, owner Cius. JI. GABBm. 

1. at a won - der - ful change in my lift\ has been wrought Since Je-RIIS came 
2. I have ceased from my wand'ring and go - ing a - stray, Since Je-sus came 
8. I'm ~essed of a hope that is stead - fast and sure, Since J e-BUH came 
4. There s a light in the val - ley of death now for me, 
5. I shall go there to dwell in that cit - y I know, 

my heart; 
my heart; 
my heart; 
my heart; 
my heart; 

+ 
I have light in my solll for which long I had sought, 

And my sins which were ma-ny are all washed a - way, 
And no dark clouds of doubt now my path-way ob-score, 
And the gates of the cit - y be- yond I can see, 
And I'm hap-py, so hap - py, as on-ward I go, 

Since Je -sus came in - to 

. r tr~ 
heart, Since Je-sus came in-to my heart; Floods of joy o'er my 
in· \o m:y heart, Since Jo •BUS came in, came in ·to m:yheart; 

./'-



In l\ly Heart There Rings a Melody 
97 

ELTON M. ROTH, 1891-1951 ELTON M. ROTH, 1891-1951 

1. 1 have a song that Je - sus 
2. 1 love the Christ who died on 
3. 'Twill be my end- less theme in 

gave me, 
Cal- v'ry, 
glo - ry, 

It was sent 
For He washed 
With the an -

from 
my 

gels 

mel. o - dy of 
know it's there to 
courts of heav- en 

love. 
stay. 
ring. 

In my heart there rings a mel - o - dy, 

"He which testifieth these things, saith, 
surely I come quickly. 

Amen. Even so, Come, Lord Jesus." 
(Revelation 22:20) 



98 HE IS ABLE TO DELIVBR THBE 
W. A. 0. W. A. 0oDJllf 

1. 'Tis the grand-est theme thro' the a-ges rung; 'Tis the grandest theme for a 
2. 'Tis the grand-est theme in the earth or main; 'Tis the grandest theme for a 
8. 'Tis the grand-est theme, let the ti-dings roll, To the guilt - y heart, to the 

,~j i i ,d13 3 3 r t-1' j r-=m i 
mor-tal tongue;'Tis the grandest theme that the world e'er sung,"Our God is 
mor-tal strain;'Tis the grandest theme, tell the world a - gain, "Oar God is 
sin - fol soul; Look to God in faith, He will make thee whole, "Our God is ... 

L> 
a - ble to de - liv - er thee. "He is a - - - - ble to de -liv - er thee, 

a- ble 



eJou and Oloru Too 99 
Mary M. Bodie 1913 A.S. Copley 

~~4-=IT=:==iJ.=~=~=r==3~=~,-: ;~l~-E ~=-tj~· ----iE-~:j=t--=i±E::.-.... _ __,. __ .._..~'-~· _________ ,_... 
1. 0 child of God, there is for thee, A gladsome hope wbere'er thou be; 
2. 0 child of God, this prom-ise see, A - noint-ed with the Spir - it be; 
3. He deigns to come; re-ceive Him now, And low - ly at His foot-stool bow; 
4. 0 child of God, yield a!l to Him, And He will glad- ly en - ter in; • 
5. Then joy un - min - gled will be thine, For He will give of Bis new wine, . 

~-=~ ~I~)~~ W =fi:tc.F.i jfr;=P.+=~cc~ 
The prom-ise of the Fa - tber trne-That He with pow'r wilt thee en-due. 
He comes to ev - 'ry trust - ing heart, And nev - er will from him de-part. 
The lov*' of God makes man to be The tem -ple of the Trio - i - ty. 
Dis - pel - ing all thy doubt and fear, And fill- ing thee with hope and cheer. 
Earth's tears and tri - ala all for - got, Bis word is sure; He'll tar-ry aot. 

-lil~± ~ ~ ~~ 
~~f+HJF F J: f' : v=:nu~ 

CHORUS. 

~E:;=t1-~--m;-;-m_;;;F=t==·--_3 
~-:----- , r r. • -~#= -i-=1 

He fills with joy and glo - ry too, The fire will 
and thrills still bigb'r 

: A! • • ,, ~ ~ r-r-J J_J::=J::-.6 
~ F F F I AJJ--r-r F ! ~~ f::::j 



100 We Shall Meet Him 
:j:~ April, I~~ '< '< ~ • < Ad~ 
£TJ=F-t.. .. : i ii: i : i'!Z & , $1 
v : -S. ..:. :i ... .... 

1. We shall meet our Bridegroom yonder, Where the surg- es cease to roll: 
2. We shall meet our Bridegroom yonder, He baa on • ly gontt be - fore; 
3. We shall meet our bleee-ed Bridegroom. With no veil to dim our eye; 
4. We shall meet Him, Christ our Bridegroom, When He comes to claim His own: 

~ fl!_ f! ~~ • 0 " II ,,.. .J 
-~~FF i rtT~lt=Ll =-==@! 

F-" ~ "~ .. "". e"' fil I~ S ~ 11 i: i I' 1-j u~= :± I 
We shall meet Bim, we shall greet Him, Where no 11or-row11 press the soul. 
To pre - pare a. bab - i - ta - tion, On that bright ce - lea • tial shore. 
He shall call us to be with Him, In that rapt-ure in the sky. '- l 1 .;__;;. be liko Him: Alld alt down up• on Bia i 

~~==s-v~ v if e ·e e lff E e r-p 
CHORUS. 

~~?r-~erd 
We shall meet, we shall greet, We shall 

Him bright and fair, Him in the air, 

l~f:: S S 1 ai.tiE: JJl.f ~ -r c j1 
meet our blese-ed Bridegroom o-ver there; Then we'll dine........... and 

and ne'er re - pine, 
~=--- ...... --;__;._..; . ;: ~ ~~ q~ r· F-= 

·i-_;_.l'..-______ _,.'J.._~v"-'v...__,.;......_......._ ____ ~ ~ ~' ; ~ F 

~ -I!~ .• "" "" f\ "~" 



Wai$ina Till I Gome 101 
Anon April l 9J 8 A.S. Copley 

llB§§~EE---1-~-E~ d j IH.1. ii~ 
..•. I -0· • 

1. 'Midst the darkness, storm and sorrow, one bright gleam 1 see, Well l know tbe 
2. Long the bless-ed Guide bas led me by the des-ert road, Now I see the 
3. There a-midst the songs of heav-en, eweet-er to Bis ear ls the foot- fall 
4. 0 the bless-ed joy of meet-ing, all the des-ert past! 0 the wondrous 
5. Be who iD the hour of sor-row bore the curse a - lone, I, who thro' the 

.,,._ .IL.. .._ .,,._ .-- .... 

bless-ed mor-row, Christ will come for me; 'Midst the light and peace and glory 
gold- en tow-ers- Cit - y of my God: There a-midst the love and glo • ry, 
thro the des - ert ev - er drawing near; There, made ready. are the mansions 
words of greeting He shall spel\k at last! He and I to-get)l - er en-t'ring 
lone • ly des - ert trod wnere He had gone; Be and I in that bright glo-ry 

./f/1- .... -~ - .f/1.- _,._ 

tdp i ilgji iil:;d:J3:1ip ~p~ 
of the Father's home, Christ for me is waiting, watching, waiting till I come. 
He is waiting yet, On His hands a name is grav-en He can ne'er forget. 
glorious, bright and fair, But the Bride, the Father gave Him, still is wanting there. 
those bri&ht courts above, He aud I to-geth-er sharing all the Father's love. 
one deep joy shall share, Mine, to be for - ev-er with Him; His that I am there • 
..._..IL_.__._ " ..... _,._ 

come 

-''· s. 

,,, F F F 
~ " ,______-~~--~:____..,~-" ~~-±"iB. ==+t ~ .· :I-.- ,..._"'~===f;tEfl 

'l:J ~ • t; • 
Wait fng, watch-ing, woo - ing me 
I be - hold Him watch-ing, wait-ing, 

to come home. ....... 



102 I'm Going Up 
B. B. Horbert Bdum 

·~"1';!:~; 1- l £ ± 1Wf ~ ~$ 
--- --- -· ~ 1 {Ev - er since I have eal - va-tion and my bur-den rolled a - way, I have 

• Since 1 first looked on the Sav-ior-saw the love-light in Hie eye, (Omit) 

{
I'm notclimb-ing up a mountain on my wea-ry, lag-gingfeet, Once I 

2. Je - sos found me struggling there in disappointment, woe and pain, ( Omit) 

{
It is strange bow ma- ny peo-ple try their best to pot me down, Friends who 

3. For they think I have disgraced them, so they try to hold me back, ( Orait) 
4. {Yes, I mean to keep on go- ing; for the at-mos-phere iB clear, And the 

I am off _tomeettheBridegroom,Be is com-ing soon to greet (Omit) 

i~~;-=:?'::Eg11· r r E e ffidf1 f~ 
~~ ~.._. " ...... "...:"\ ~ " 

§if FE ~51R5'd d Ild dlF. F. ~ ~ 
;1' v G= iii' iii' ..... --- • j;'j;'jlj;' 

found the path grows brighter all a-long and ev -'ry day; There bas been a mighty 
tried that op - hill jour-ney, which for 1111ta is never meet; Then Be picked me up and 
used to smile up - on me, face me now with angry frown; Down upon the road called 
heavens are not crowd-ed, there is plenty room up here; All the might-y o - ver-

-.- -·- :e; -·- • • _,,_ ........ ---
--.~ • r- - ~~~~ 



Mary M. Bodle. 

Trusting On 
Januarr, 1927. 

~ . 

103 
A. S. Copley 

1 { If the day looms somewhat gloomy, And the chances rath-er slim; Tho' the 
• If the problems seem a·press-ing, And your hope is al.most gone; (Omit) 

2. {There is no use in a·growt.ing, And a- tell·ing all yoarfeara; Chant an 
Je-soa' lovewillnev-er failyou,Andtbemominglriqlthedawn; (Omit) 

8 { Fusa·ing will not win the bat- tie, And yoar fretting nev-er pays; There ls 
• Faith will sure.ly bring the Tic·t'ry, And the race will soon be won; (Omit) ........ ---_.,.._ ......... 

on; Faith will bring the vie - to - ry, And turn 
a traat- ing on;. 

darkness in - to dawn, Trusting on,......... a trusting on; 
Trusting on, a trustina: on; 



104 Have A Talk With Jesus 
Mary M. Bodle April 1983 A. S. Copley 

~yt:i l @:Pt UJ-l_ J' OJ~ 1 l£ ~= ~- . -,j -.-iii~~- -w-

1. Have a talk with Je- sos ev - 'ry morn-ing with the dawn, Tell Him 
2. Have a lit - tle talk with Je - sos ere the cares a - rise. While the 
3. Have a talk with Je-sus when the sun stealso'er the hill, And all ... ·•· . • . • ~· •- F ~ ~ ... .. • • . • 49=Ef-r-

§%~ rTtd ~ w w-1 e t-,;+& ~ 

-z~ f 1 i' #ft t±tte-~ 
of yorr griefs and sor-rows. ev - en ev - 'ry one; List - en to His 
dew lies heav - y on the man - na from the skies; Steal an hour from 
nat - ure lies so peace-ful and the world is still. Mem - o - Jl will 

~ ... __, -:- -:- .,._ ... ~__., ... -::-~ :c- -:- .,. ~ 

CJ;~,-v ~ S e 1gg ~~?T} bi u t,== 

~ " .,I :S: ___:____l t' " 
E' t 4i --,'~==i=-~~~==-==~ 

4a- I I .---; • • • • ·-· - I J :;:::i • • ,. ._ . . ---..-:•=---..:,, 
warn-ing and His gen -tle words o- bey, Then you'll have a bet-ter and far 
la - bor and from home, or so-cial time, Then you'll sing in bar-mo - ny with 
lin - ger till the try-ing day is done, And you'll be re -joic-ing for the 

E;;.... -·· ~~ -· ...__ ·•· i-
~p · ~ ~ l~=e-~~~-~ 

D.S.-Sing all day in bar-mo - ny with 
FINE CHORUS 

~-~~i~~~----~------~~~~~--
w±)-~~ J=J_;td jt: 3ltl ta ~ 

cheer - ier day. . 
beav - en's chime. Have a lit - tie talk with J e - sos; Catch a wave of 
vie - t'ry won. 

~=r~-F~net 
heav - en's chime. 



SINCE I HA VE BEEN REDEEMED 105 
E. o. m. E. o. ExcBLL 

have a song I love to sing, Since I 
have a Christ that sat - is - fies, Since I 
have a wit - ness bright and clear, Since I 
have a home pre-pared for me, Since I 

Of my Re· deem-er, Sav • ior, King, Since I have been re - deemed. 
To do Bis will my high· est prize, Since I have been re - deemed. 
Dis - pel - ling ev - 'ry doubt and fear, Since I have been re - deemed. 
Where I shall dwell e - ter - nal - l , Since I have been re - deemed. 

• .fL 

Since I . • • • have been re-deemed, Since I have been re-
Since I have been redeemed, Since I have been redeemed, 

In His name; Since I • • • • • have been re
Sinoe I have been redeemed, Since 



106 FAITH IS THE VICTORY 
OOPYsuGHTt ttte. REM&WAL. MOPE PUBUSHUCO CO., OWHl!R 

Jolm B. Yatea Ira D. Sankey 

L En-camped a - long the hills of light, Ye Chris- tian eol·diers, rise, And 
2. His ban- ner o - ver us is love, Our sword the Word of God; We 
3. On ev - 'ry hand the foe we find Drawn up in dread ar - ray; Let 
4. To him ihat o - ver-comes the foe, White rai-ment shall be giv'n; Be..-... .... 

. . ..... 
'-" 

press the bat -Ue ere the night Shall veil the glow·ing skies; A-gainst the 
tread the road the saints a - bove With shouts of tri·umph trod. By faith, they 
tents of ease be left be· hind, And-on-ward to the fray. Sal - va - tion 's 
fore the an ·gels he shall know Bis name con-fessed in heav'n, Then on-ward ... 

foe in vales be - low Let all our strength be hurled; Faith is the vie - to
like a whirl-wind's breath,Swept on o'er ev - 'ry field; The faith by which theJ 
hel • met on each bead, With truth all girt a - bout. The earth shall trem-ble 
from the hills of light, Our hearts with love a - flame; We'll vanquish all the 

.. .... ~.J. .... ~ .... 

ry, we know, That o - ver-comes the world. 
conquered death Is still our shin - ing shield. Faith is the vie -to• l'.JI 

'neath our tread, And ech - o with our shout. 
hosts of night, In Je - sue' con-qu'ring name. Faith is the vie -to ·111 



FAITH IS THE VICTORY 

Christ My Prize I 107 
HABY H. BoDIB la B. Yo.ilUK 



108 Thinking of Him 
c. B. FOSTER March 1918 )IR.' c. £. FostE.R 

,-i,,G-~~~· a~~ ::i=E ru-·~l-~-i I ~-· - ..--.- --·-~ --1iii----·- .-.:•·.! -~--!"\ I :_ttt~ ~ --4---1- ----bo.-.-bo. -- . -:- ·t -~-~ . --r-- ---..-:==--·-----~ 1·~~if-r- - ~ -r 
1. esus the Son of Go~ on mah, The brightest Jewel of all, ••••• 

Came from the Father m the sky, .................................................. ] To re-
2. e lived on earth despised of men, A self-emptied, Spirit-filled life, ..... 

Fulfil.ling all the law's deJDaDds, .................................................. ] The 
3 Calvary He was crucified, The Lamb without blemish or spot, ... 

• The blood that flow'd out from IIis side, ................................................. ] Frees 
4. e rose up from the tomb so bright, In power of an endless life, ..... 

Our lfigb Priest in the Father's sight, .................................... ~ .......... ] So . ~~ ~-.... m ~ :e-__.,._ - ._....:!!: -e:.;.-e;. -=,.-14-~ ...-. --+r:=::----¥-·-~h==E'.:=3 
:2"-=!i~ i:=-7 -=~==-:t-·-~=-=•=!- -tj-=;a 

t1 t1 ~ I .,. ~v .,,~ .,, ~-~ 

i , ·' ~n·-~ ~ ~ i:-=--~~ ~I ..!...·-· -.-------!'-. -E~-.-:.io~~-- ::.!11--r. -..--•-.. - ·----- ---· --
: .......__,~ ------ --·-· ~.....=.== \,-1,1 ·•· . II 

deem us tfrom the fall. He laid aside IIis royal robe, And left the glo-
end of symbols and types. God said of Him: "I am well pleased, The Son of love 
us from all stain and blot. He cried out: "It is finished done," Redemption pur
He keeps us from all strife. He is our Advocate above, And pleads the cause 

;~--Co . ·~- 1 ~ .:;:-:::-.~~- r· ·:-~~Lr· r:::, 
::...:~ -: ~ : ::: ..,E, w :.t::i3:-=-=lle:ic -==-=-= 
I ,,I ti ti ii r r-v--r- r-P-t;-

!i-~, =tfi 34fi22-t-4~i§ ~= ~ -1~ ·•· ·•· °'6''!. 
ry's bright gleam. ffe took on Him a mertal robe, anCl sought us who were in sin. 
in My sight." He was the One who suffered grief, Resisted darkness with light. 
chased so dear. He fought the battle thru and won; Now eternal victory is here. 
of IIis own; Restores the fallen in His love, And brings them gently back home. 

-- . ~ - ~-~~t= m .......... ~ '9-~ : .-.---i.-e- - _,__:it= 
i::::::' l==lie=$1l=·= =·- =•:t~~ II iii' I.I ~ :r-., r-

CBoaus. 



Lord I Believe 109 

pr 1~ e 1-1r ;: ta~11r-tbf 
1. When sor-row and storms are be•set - tiqg my track, And Sa - tan is 
2. How eas - y when sail - ing the sea in a calm, To trnst in the 
8. "I'll stand to the end," I have heard peo - pie say, 111'11 fight till I 
4. And otb- era there are foll of cour • age and zeal, Who go to the 
6. Then let us re-mem-ber ia run - ning this race, That faith is no' 

+: ..... • 

f-&i I: :1i i:li: &IJ iqf 9 
wbis-p'ring, ,.You'd bet - ter tum back," How oft 1 have proved it, tho' 
strength of Je • ho - vah's great arm; But some- how I flnd when· the 
die. and will ne'er run a-way;' Bot when by temp-ta - tion so 
bat - tie like war-riors of steel; Bot right in the lieat of 'he 
feel • ing, and trust is not trace; And whe~ all a-round us seema 

dark be the way, A lit - tie be-liev-ing drives clouds all a-way. 
waves swamp the boat, It takes some be- liev - iD'g to keep things a.float. 
fierce • ly as-sailed, They left off be - tiev - ing, and ter -. ri - bly failed. 
con -1lict w.ith sin, In- stead of be-liev- ing they faint and give in. 
dark as the ni~ht, We'll Jreep on be- liev - ing, and win in the fight.I 
~+ .... +: I:'\ 

1tif 1i:I·r1·;·l~·:iF &;;~~{· 
1¥H-@ · i~µ Ii i=-Wfi+#pJJI 

mountain. Lor~ I believe! Lord, I receive! All my doubts are buried in the fountain. 

gn If nr ltM F-¥!£-fiir i 1fm 



110 MY REDEEMER 

Lr will sing of. my Re-deem-er, And His won-drous love t.o me; 
2.. I will tell the won-drous sto- ry, How my lost es - tat.e to save, 
8. I will praise my dear Re-deem-er, Bis tri - um - fhant pow'r I'll t,eU. 
&.. I vill sing of my Be-deem-er, And His heav n-ly love to me; 

' ,,, 
Sing,oh, sing • • • • • • • of my Be-deem - er, 

of my Be-deem-er, Slog, ob, sing of my 

With His blood • • • • • • • • Be ~-eh~ !Del • • • • • • • • 
I. Be pur-obased me. h With Bia mooa Be pm-chased me, 

. L-t '1 L 

On the cross • • • • • • • • He sealed my par - don. 
Be sealed my par • don, On the cross Be sealed my par• don, 

I 



MY REDEElVJER 

Oh, Whu Nol To-nighl? 111 
.J.0.U.vm BVBB&T, 

Ob, why not to-night? Ob, why not to-
Oh, why not to-night? why not to-night? Why not to-nfaht? 



112 THE CROSS IS NOT GREATER 
B.B. Balllngt~n Booth 

. 
...:... '-

1. The cross that He gave may be heav-y, But it ne'er outweighs His grace; 
2. The thorns in my path are not sharp-er Than composed His crown for me; 
3. The light of His love shin-eth brighter As it falls on paths of woe, 
4. His will I have joy in ful- fill -ing, As I'm walk-ing in His j'.!!t; 

- . 

~ 

The storm that I feared may surround me, But it ne'er ex-eludes His face. 
The cup that I drink not more bit-ter Than He drank in Geth-sem-a- ne. 
The toil of my work groweth light-er As I stoop to raise the low. 
!ly all (f.o the blood I am bring-inJ.:.. It a - lone can keep me right. 

The cross iB not great-er than His grace, 
~ 

The storm can - not 

hide His bless - ed I am sat - is - fled to know 

That with J e - sue here be - low, I can con - quer ev - 'ry foe. 



Living in Canaan Now 113 
Arr. by F. n. GILLESPIS 

~~~~ 1=kll1L~m~3W~ 
· 1. I uscd-totJ.iuk LhatCanaail Wassomewhereupon high. Where l,perhaps,.might 

2. A land of corn and wine.Where milk and hCJocy fiow, On which the Lord doth 
3. A life at peacewithGod;WitbJe-sus in my soul; A heart.wasb'd in the 
4. This rest. it. is foryoo;Then leavetbewilder-ness; You'll find God's Word is 

.~~~ggp~m~~~-r=H 

l,!g$G4=~4~~~J=ff!fg~~j 
go When.e'ttr I came to die. liut when I came to God, And 

smile, As alJ who live there know. I do the will of God, Be. 
blood, By Him made ful - ly whole. Fromdeath to life di - vine;· Each 
true; You'r<- ll • ble to pos - sess. So put a - way the things That 

i@ii~§i:----=!'~f¥-1FEE~~ 
ril. 

'1ffi±d:~~-r-r:!ffffiffiS§S=~ 
at His cross did bow, I found sal-va-tion thro' the blood; rm liv-ing in Ca-naan 
cause He shows me how; I stand where good old J osbua st.ood; I'm living in Ca-naan 
dark spot white as snow ;He sp~aks the word.and it is done; My soul re - ceives it. 
God does not..• al-low· And if your all t.OCbrist you bring.You'll be living in Ca-naan 

~~1-:.-=:t:!:_~~;::ii~bt__=J:.L~ttttr fl-§ 
CHORUS. - -

atempo. ~ ~-
'&~\!:g™~~=t:sr=~~~=:E~ E~ 
CJ ... ... .. .. • 

I 
now. • • • • I'm liv- ing in Ca· naan now, I'm liv-ing in Ca· naa~ 
----... ·•· ...... ·~· ~ :!: ~ t ; f:q 

:~~.9:r~-r;~. ~-~=cg=~-= ~~=c=Eil== 
1-~ - = - --~=t~=11=11.::.r-==tt= -=- -

"' Li II Li 

'&::!2:p:j=::t=t:~:t=.±::I-=~~ -·-~fE=!I--~--l--Jlr.:~~-1 9-~-·--·-·- ·-----=-·- S==S-~tl-!a~-~-F7- .. ::..II' - "• •-- •-•-•~- r r-- - .. - - - --- -v---i::;;;:-•- "'- - v - .::: 
n~; I'm do • ing well. rm glad to tell: I'm liv- ing in Ca - naan now. 

:f ·~: •t· IL JI. .II. ..,_ ·ft- .. .L ·-= .L .. -; + 

·~::--: ;:r= ~-:::-t:=t==-!-r=-=t.==.i.":.=~=rc:-t;·-s=rrn ,.?=i· ;·- - -•-111-;i"- ·---·-·- ~---Jll=•- -- _., 
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I 



114 I Believe the True Report 
"Ba.vlng therefore, brethern, boldness to enter into the hollef'& by the blood of Jesas, 

le$ us draw nelU' with A true heart and fuU a.ssurance of faith'!'-Heb. 10: W-2-l. 
C.P.J. Arr. C. P.Jo~ES 

1. I've believed the true re-port, Hal-le - lu - jab to the Lamb I 
2. I'm a king and priest to God, Bal- le - hr - jab to the Lamb! 
8. I have passed the out-er vail, Bal- le - lu - jah to the Lamb 1 
4. I'm with-in the ho-liestpale, llal-lc - lu - jah to the Lamb I 

I have passed the out - er court, 0 
By the cleansing of the blood, 0 

Which did once God's Jight con-ceal, 0 
I have passed the in - ner vail, 0 

~ 
glo - ry be to God! 
glo - ~1 be to God! 
glo • ry be to God I 
glo - ry be to God? 

I am all on Je - sus' side, Once with Jesus crucified; 
By the Spir - it's pow'r and ligh~, I am liv - ing day and night, 

But the blood has brought me in To God's ho - Ii - ness so clean, 
I am sane - ti_- fled to God By the pow - er of the blood, 

To the world and sin I've died, Bal - le - lu -jah to theLambf 
In the ho-liest place so bright, Hal - le - lu - jab to the Lamb I 

Where His glorv e're is seen. Bal · le - lu - jab to the Lamb I 
Now the Lord is my a- bode, Hal - le - lu - jab to the Lamb I 

I ~ 



I BELIEVE THE TRUE REPORT 

Hal - le - lu jah! Hal - le· lu jab! I have passed the 
Hal - le • lu - jab to the Lamb! Hal - le • lu - jab to the Lamb! 

Bal - le - lu jah! I am living in the Presence of the King. 
Hal - le- lu - jab to the Lamb! 

MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE 115 

L My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal· va • ry, Sav ·for di· vine; Now hear me 
2. Hay Thy rioh grace impnrt Strength to my fainting heart, Hy seal hi-spire; As Thou bu• 
8. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs around me spread, Be TbOll my Guide; Bid darkneu 

when I pray, Take all my sin a. way, 0 Jet mefrom this day Bew ol- ly Thine! 
died for me, 0 may my love to Thee, Pare, warm, and cbqtlea be,-A liv • iDg tirel 
tum to day, Wipe sorrow's tears a-way, Nor let me ev • er stray From Thee a - aide. 

-.e:.· :t::t: . e 



J.16 
Christ Returneth ! 

H. L. TURNER, 19th century JAMES McGRASAHAN, 1840.1907 

1. It may be at morn, when the day is a - wak- ing, When 
2. It may be at mid - day, it may be at twi - light, It 
3. While hosts cry Ho- san - na, from he av- en de - scend- ing, With 
4. 0 joy! 0 de - light! should we 

sun-light thru dark-ness and shad- ow is 
may be, per-chance,that the black-ness of 

go with- out 

glo - ri - fied saints and the an- gels tend- ing, 
sick-ness, no sad- ness, no dread and no cry - ing, 

dy - ing, No 

That Je - sus will 
Will burst in - to 
With grace on His 

Caught up thru the 

in the full - ness of glo-ry To re- ceive from the world His own. 
in the blaze of His glo - ry, When Je - SUS re - ceives His own. 

brow, like a ha - lo of glo - ry, Will Je - SUS re - ceive His own. 
cloudswith our Lord in- to glo- ry, When Je - SUS His own. 

turn-eth!Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah! A-men, Hal-le-lu-jah! 



REDEEMED 117 
FARNY 1. CBOSBT 

1. Re-deemed-how I love to pro-claim itl Re-deemed by the blood of the Lamb; 
2. Re-deemedandsohap-py in Je - sos, No lan-guagemyrap-turecan tell; 
3. I think of my bless-ed Re-deem-er. I think of Him ail the day long; 
4. I know I shall see in His bean -ty The King in whose law I de - light; 

Redeemed thro' Bis in - fl -nite mer· cy, His child, and for-ev -er, I am. 
I know that the light of His pres-ence' With me doth con-tin-nal-ly dwell. 
I sing, for I can -not be si - lent; His love is the theme of my song. 
Who lov -ing - ly gnard-eth my foot-steps, And giv-eth me songs in the night. 

Re • deemed, re - deemed, Re-deemed by the blood of the Lamb; 
re-deemed, re-deemed, 

Re - deemed, re - deemed, His child, and for - ev - er, I am. 
re-deemed, re-deemed, 



118 He Cometh! 
lfU7 M. Bodle April. 1985 A. S. Copley 

~~~~ lo4?-4:1JJ 1~w=~ w=8=!= .-I ~-SSs=t:T .......... >-• Si .... ..._+s 
1. Af - ter the silence of a - gee; Af-ter the waiting of ye~rs; He cometh, the 
2. Re - gal in splendor, He comAth, Scepter of ir - on to sway; All glorious the 
3. Then shall the world feel the power Of the great King in ar-ray; For long has it 
4. Rich - es and honor and glo - ry Saints will en-joy with Him then, The climax of 

- - ..fll.. ~- ./"-

~-t.1$S1! IS ~u ~ t~ e M-i-He~lffr= ~ ~ ~ 

~~~~~~!~l}l~]~~~~~~~ ~ ~ " -----·--------...~~--..__~-~-~~-~_:·-1--'--~~_.._-.-...,._.--;_;:; . -·· .... 
an-ewer to sa - ges, The vis-ion foretold by the seers. Quickly as lightning that 
King in His triumph Up - on His in-aug - ur- al day-COmes for the help of His 
wait-ed M.es-si - ah, Its ran-som from sin soon to pay. Earth 1b.all lio filled with His 

hope's radiant story Proclaimed in past a-gee to men. Death swallowed up in glad 
..-..11.JL ~ • , _.-~:fgJF:IF£!J §~I 

~ ~~-::4 =1R;;;; ±:1~ " • ~ ~) 
~C±§clfli-i-! ~_j= I:] i ~I 

flash-es; Brighter than son in its beams, He cometh the Migh-ty J e-hov-ah. 
peo-ple, Con-quer-or, faithfol and true, And calls for the parted blue heavens, 
knowledge As wa-ters cov - er the sea; And then for one glorious millennium, 
vie - t'ry, Life ev - er-last-ing will reign. The earth and the heavens conjointly 
.L. .(:2:.. ~~ 4"-~41-~ --- • I' 1-k .... • =~~=P=r-:?=¥1¥b~~~~ra=§ 
~ ~$-JEh1oaus~. 
~----~~·-.. -Ii--~-= ----t£--i4---'-~-=--~~ J 

Bot not as the dreamer of dreams. He com-etht 
''Be-hold, I will make all things new.'' 

He com-etht 

All men shall be hap-py an<i free. 
Will sing one mel-o-di - ousstrain~ 0 hear Him, Re-vere Him; 

.... .IL .IL ..._ 

· .... : ~ =t;~-tFI • ; 8jj-r-r,=i 
D. s.-He cometh to make all things new. 

~~~~Jg I Ii d. 
w-.-.~~ •• ; -8- :. 

Bat-tal-ions with Him in review; He com-etht He com-etbl 
0 hail Him, Don'tfail Him; 
.f!IL --- .f/L ~ 

~,.__.e4P"l"'6i'--.. -, x-lc--r--r-1 n~$1 



Glory to Jesus .. I'm Free 119 
A V M. Arr A F .Mv1uca 

s:::.::t~=-- .. _ µ:*=~~-~~--=t ~t -~=- ::o...t- - •·- -.-.- -
. - -·· :J :- -- - = -= = 

t. If 7oa want ;:;:--• dtn, it you want peace. If you wans sor .. row and 
2. Llv·ing be- neath the sbo.de of the cross.; Counting the jew-els of 
3. If you want boJd.ness, take part in the fight, If you want P'llr - i - ty .. 
4. If you want Je-sus to reign in your soul Plunge int.he fountain and 

• ,,_ .f"- I' I' .IL· • • ./'- A. 

~t-:= =~:_:cr=s=w~,.==e~~ H=s ~ !2 ~ .::.~~=i;- jjt-12- =~= - =~::::j 

f!£%tt1~#~-~ 
sfgb-ing to cease, Look to the Sav - ior w'fio died on the tree, J~ - sua cari 
eart.b a.II as druss, Cleansed in the blood flowing free from His side, Je • sus can 
walk in the light, If you want Jib - er • ty shout and be free, Je • sus can 
you shall be whole, Wash in th'D blood that. is flow-ing for thee, Je • sus co.a 

~ tl ...... ft' . ..,,_ 
M-d=G~=~ :!=i ~~· ~. ¥ 
- -~-,,-~r.: -f ~-~=~~ - · =F 

CHORUS. 

j~~ ~-..Lb-~ ..... p I' tl=EJ 
~~EF-:t~ps:~£f=EEi _ _. · 

save you, for He saved me. 
save you, for you He died. Glo - ry to Je • BUS He sat • is - fies me, 

cleanst1 you, for He cleansed me. 
cleanse you, for He cleansed me .It. ./'- .It. ./IL• 

~~t~±~~~~~ 
~--A-~~--A-~--&.-~-t-t-=~j=:=_H ~ 
'~ih--=ET-=,-t-1E~¥.B-=~~ J f I 

Glo. ry to Je - SUS, rm free, I am free, Glo - ry to Je - BUS, ;.JI 

~m•~~ 
P-il ii ~=FFFFr~ 

Shout it, I wi11. Glo • ry to le - sus, I can - not keep still. " " i· .... .jl. .jl. 

~=:t-=s-e E..J~==•=M~==:Er=iEJI ~==c-=c=+== 



·120 Companionship with Jesus 
MARY U. ,fAlllKS WM, J. KIRKPATRICK 

~™1 mg {:j ft3: ~= ~ 
1. Oh, bless - ed f el - low - ship di- vine! Oh, joy su· preme-ly sweet! 
2. I'm walk - ing close to Je - sus· side; So close that. I can hear 
3. I'm lean - ing on His lov - ing breast, A - long life's wea-ry way; 
4. I know Bis sheltring wings of love Are al - ways o'er me spread, 

~~~---§~-=-~ 'Nf±=·==-==~ ~_:~=~9=fl-!'-Ei--v- -i-- - FJ: i:.:.F 

~OB pt.=S' ~ ; 1n£~ 
Com - pan - ion - ship with Je - sus here Makes life with bliss re - plete; 
The soft - est whis-pers of His love In fel • low- ship so dear, 
My path ii - la - mined by His smiles, Grows bright - er day by day; 
And tho' the storms may fierce - ly ra~e, All calm and Cree from dread, 

I I " I ... ---· --:_~: I 

I~~@~ FJ£n=HE:f§:~f_;_j 
j~9=b:7-f-*-=H I . ~~I':' 1~=m~-diEfh111 i 1 u~ v . . .... "" . 

In un - ion with the pur - ~st bne, I find my heav'n on earth be-gan. 
An~ feel His great Al-might - y hand Pro-tects me in this hos- tile land. 
No foes, no woes my heart can fear, With my Al-might - y Friend so near. 
My peace - Cul spir - it ev • er sings "I'll trust the cov - ert of Thy wings 

rie~-s-El'--"~-,-_J3:f.E~-~-~-s=J_.,-=t:"'=;=J4 
~~~i:~Et:=._R33-t-~;;~~z~=tr~E?--==F=tt~= 

REFRAIN. 

12~rar~ w= ... . ... 
Oh, won-drous bliss! oh, joy sublime! I've Je - sus with me all the time! 

I I l __ J_J__.:~- :~· --: f:. ~· ~: + 

~a=r•J:='~™=E~~i~= c= ~-;=8 ,~=-=r t:--~:=E=:=E ::=Fi:=::;t::t=-:!= ... ==::::E:=~ 
~ 

J__~ . ~~ I':' I ;~j=ll-.- lg I I ~:r::± .,. rn:I 
: ~:::Ft- _.~-I I: -OF==-..!.-•. ~ 

Oh. won·drous bliss! oh, joy sub- lime! I've Je - sos wiLh me nil the time! 

f' • I I -9!- _... ~-t 
~i11.:~~ ~---~=~=s :~l=E:=a.:=:~ltI:El±=:::::o 
~=i:::.P.: -1-~=ti:==t=:::t: ~=it=~=~l=.:- -

'-I.I 



The Half was Never Told 121 
"Behold, the half was not toldu - I Kings 10:7 

P. P. B. P. P. BLJSS 

~W·fl-~~4--n:qm 
1. Repeat the story o,er and o,er, Of GRACE so full and free. 
2 Of PEACE I only knew the name, Nor found my soul its rest, 

I 3. My highest place is lying low At my Redeemer's feet. 

. 

4. And, oh, what raP.ture will it be With all the host above, 

- . ._,. -,.- f.:_~_·.::_ .e:. - . ~ ~ ~ 
. :m=9Et-4---t=e;~~ F ·? £ pb':1 

CHORUS. 
The half ..•••••.• was never told, 

:fglf$Fi't;Id ;:;:=: ~£1,.J;. j] 
' o· d" • r-t. t grace 1vme, J 

2. Of pe.ace, etc. so won-clerfuJ, Thehalfwasnev • er told; 
3. Of JOY, etc. 
4. Of love, etc. 



122 Wilt Thou be Made Whole? 
W. J. K. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK 

~U~=ltiYi i=ij 7:::~ 
1. Hear the fc111t,.st.eps of Je - sus, Bo is now pass-ing by, Bear-ing 
2. 'Tis the voice of that Sa\' - ior Whose mer - cl - f ul call, Free - ly 
8. Are you bait. - log and strug-gling, O'er-pow'rd by your sin, Wbiltt the 
4~ Blesa-ed Sav-ior, as - aist us To rest on Thy word; Let the 

~~-m ~~~~~~ 

balm for the woand-ed, Heal-ing all who ap - ply; As He spake to lbe 
of - fers sal - va .tft>n To one and to all; He is now beckn'ing 
w~ - ters are troubled, Can you not en - ter in? Lo, the Sav-ior stand• 
soul heal· ing pow - er On us now be out.poured; Wash a- way ev • 'ry 

~-8:-~~~~cb I~ ~~ ~-~'+=I 13:1!'--w-=;±i==---l:=i=--:I 

:8: ~ ~ 
i~~:V~™P=~ 

suff • 'rer Who lay at the pool, He is say- ing U11& mo·ment. "Wilt 
to Him Each sin - taint-ed soul, And lov • ing - Jy ask • init, "Wilt 
wait· ing To strengthen your soul, He is ear-nest. Jy plead-ing, "Wilt 
sin - spot, Take per-feet con-trol, Say to each trust-inst spir - it, "'Wilt 

1Wtf1 1f±f;m==~f ~~~~ 
D. S. cleansing waves roll; Step In - to tho cur-rent rind 

--~$.$ tij~~ 
th'ou be made whotur Wilt thou be made whole: Wil& thou be made whole? 0, come, wt>ary 

~--~~j~~ 
tboa sb:ilt be whole. D. s. 

l·~=Em~JQ j g~~1 
Zll -r ... . •. 

suC-frer, Oh, come, sln•sick soul; See, the life-stream is ftow • ing, See. tho 

d=:::J~=tr"'"t~=E~~:i::S ~!:=+ ~~r=r-tr=~ 



Joy, Joy is Mine 123 
Mrs. J. B. KNOW I.BS Zech. Ix. 9 Mrs. J. P. KNAPP 

'~#A~~~ \f-!=v ~ _ .. ·•·...-:S· :t: •.:.... ... 
1. He hascome!He hascome!MyRedeem-er bas come, He has tak-en my 
2. He hascome!He hascome!my Love and my Lord, Ev-'ry tbo't of my 
S. He bas come! He has comt!!O hap - pi. est heart, He has giv ·en His 
4. He has come to a-bide, And ho - ly must be The place where my 

. .. ... . ... ... - ~ -:-:ti:. 
1~;rm=m~~ '~f&E~3cffi 
-~ ~~~-I~ - ~ -~- :!=:~~-,-... --.--~~ ~·= s- :-- =-11.: .-1±·~~ 

... - f' 
heart as His own cbo.sen bome;At last I have giv • enthewelcomeHesought, 
be - ingisswayedbyHisword:Hehascome,andHerulea in the realm of mysoal, 
word that He will not de-part; No trou-ble can en • ter. no e - vii can come 
Lord deigns to banquet with me; .Aud this is my praise. Lord, since Thou art come, 

~~!!~~~ff@ 
-~ ~us~. ,.... '''TE~ 1'-~~i..~==~~:i~-=tt~· I] ±:e±e «=El-~Hi=• · 1=~-- -- - -3 'v .... + + + :;II II ... ~ 

H~h~s come, and His coming all Stlad-ness has bro't. 
And His scep-tre is lova. 0 bless-ed con-trol! Joy!joy is mine,my 
To the heart where the God of peace has His home. 
Ma•de meet for Thy pre~nce my heart as Thy home. ~ 

--~-=F#---s::=l~-. ... ~-.+-~ -~~ 
1@a~8F=~=H~~mr~lF~ E.::~ 

i-~-~-~~- -l-~-~-·~~ ~ ~· .,L~~ I $:!.=..-::-.- -- ::==" • ~=~ :t= -i-.=~~ -
-·-~-. ~ _- -~------------=-1= :::;;! =•-.--=--'-' 
Snv. ior di- vine Comes to a- bide with me, with me, Comes to a· bide, 

with mo. 

'~~a~ EJ;4: r'W~-E@ 
~ • , " ~rU. I I ~:I!-~ I ::b .,.--11ii:-~ I · -"=•==:1!=-=:3~r -, 1-=•=iFE~~.i 
-.; " • ·I- ..... :s: "t + ... .. ... 

ev - er to a • bide, My own lov • ing Sav-for a • bid· eth with me. 

" --~--~~~-·~--~-·---.~ ------·----~-~·- ~~ , . -----n l~i=i =- -~--r- -~=---~-~-....=-- ~ ~ :t: 
i--p-~-v-..., I - l -



124 It's Just Like His Great Love 
Emf.a. R. WoBULL 

1. A Friend I have, called J e -sos, Whose love is strong and true, And nev - er 
2. Sometimes the clouds of troub- le Be - dim the sky a - hove, I can - not 
3. Whensorrow'scloudso'ertakeme,Andbreak llp-on my bead, Whenlifeseems 
4. Oh, I could sing for - ev - er Of Je - sos' love di - vine, Of all His 

fails how-e'er 'tis.tried, No mat- terwhat I do; I've sinned a-gainstthis 
see my Sav-ior'sface, I doubt His won-drouslove;But He. fromHeav-en's 
worse than use - less, And I were bet - ter dead; I take my grief to 
care and ten - der-ness For this poor life of mine; His love is in and 

love of His, But when I knelt to pray, Con - fess - ing all my 
mer - cy - seat, J3e - hold - ing my de - spair, In pit - y bursts the 
Je - sos then, Nor do I go in vain, For beav'n-ly hope He 
o - ver all, And wind and waves o - bey When Je - sos whis-pers 

guilt to Him, The sin-clouds rolled a - way. 
clouds be - tween, And shows me He is there. It's just like J e - sos to 
gives that cheers Like sun -shine aft - er rain. 

"Peace, be still!" And rolls the clouds a - way. 



It's Just Uke His Great Love 

Chains Break 125 

tree, To o • pea a 
iiart, He gave me my 

A full; Jree sal-

ffic-fry a - gain and a - gain, of Ju - dah shall -i •~fFfWF Fl• s drtl 
par - don be ·stows, And cleans-es the foul-est wher- ev - er it ftows. 
eon - quer. ing band, Who are marching to glo - ry at Je - sus command. 
yokes Be will break, Your pas·sions will ear - ry, your foes He will tak~. 
wake from your dream, And Je - sus will save you, 0 come un - to HiD\. 

.,._ -II- -P-- _..-.,,_ -P-- .,,_ 41t- I ......,._ 
~----·-'4"'--IE-~~-J...llE--llL.-..... -1-i:;__~--i;;_~~ ... 

break ev Jry chain. And give m the vic-t'ry a- gain and 11- gain 



126 SA VBD TO THE UTTERMOST 

1. Saved to the ut • ter ·most: I am the Lord's· Je • sue my 
2. SaTed to the at • ter-most: Je • sus is near;' Keep-Ing me 
3. Saved to the at • tar • most: this I can say. "Once all was 
4. Saved to the ut • ter·most; cheer-ful • ly sing Loud hal • le-

Sav • lour sal • va • tion af • fords; Gives me Bis Spir • it, a 
safe • ly. Be cast • eth out fear; Trust· ing Bis prom • la • ea, 
dart • neaa. but now it is day; Beau • ti • ful vi • sions of 
la • las to Je • sos my King; Ban· somed and par· doned, re· 

wit • ness with· in, Whls-perlng of par • don, and sav • ing from sin. 
now I am bleat; Lean • Ing up • on Rim, how sweet is my rest. 
glo • ry I see, Je • sos in bright-nesa re-vealed an· to me." 
deemed by Bia blood, Ole•sed from un • right· eous-ness; glo • ry to God I 

Saved, saved, saved to the ut • ter-most; Saved, saved by 



ff otu 11 ff ia Name 127 
Arr. from Luke 1: 46-65, by A. S. c. A. 8. CoPLn 

'Nft--=-M11 _g41tlliJ:i:~ 
1. My soul doth mag-ni - fy the Lord: My spir-it hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. 
2. All gen - er - a-tions call me blast, The Mighty One His grace to me is showing. 
3. And·,trengtb Jehovah's arm haa 'gbovn; Proud heart im-ag-i-na-tions He has scattered, 
4. He filled the hungry with good things, The rich He could not leed; they wanted nothing, 
6. Yes, Is - ra - el Je-ho-vah helped: His word to Ab-ra- ham can-not be bro-ken. 

~-· ...-+-- ·~ 
119-11.0:--------P---I-

1 =•=+=----._..-,._: .•;=-;:r~=.t=.:t==.:t==::::=+:::.=it=·;:}~=H"~=~ ...... 

J¥ti • W.lt I ctlt-ttt=--H { l& fl 
• ..:.. ..!!. .... ---...... 

This low es-tate of mine He saw, And raised me up in - to His high-est fav - or, 
His mer-cy reach-es all mankind-To nations ev-'ry-where, His love o'er-ftow-ing, 
And burled the mighty from their seats, He lifts the lowly; human schemes are shattered, 
Tho' starving, naked, sad their state, And l"relched, poor and b!ind, and needing something, 
In boundless mercy, Be came forth, A ~-_:.:•it to all hla seed was epo-kon, 

~~fFTSS$Jftf Itf ff E c 1fB 
lf: .J ~' ~ ---Jo. Fl••- Ceoaus. 

;P1~1r"(:p;9$ffil~lf gftg; 
1, 2, 3, 5-And holy is His name, And worthy is Bis fame. Ho - ly, ho .. 

A-Yet ho - ly is His name, And worthy is His fame. Ho - ly Je • sue, I a-

~ - ~ ~ ~-.-. 
:=~~?E{? J1pptff f f3JlfFFF1[[ 
;@JAd did ~M- !;Ii ... . 

- ly, Hear my 1Sweet refrain; Bo • 
- dore Him, sweet refrain; Ho - ly 

_J_. 
ly, ho • ly, 

J e - sus, He is call- ing, 

D.S. 

=~~ '~ ' n\ ~ J:iG: •1Ln~;~ M.iil{I ... . . 
'Tis a glor-ious strain, My spir - it doth re-joice, For Je - sus is my choice; 

~ ..,.._ 
"' ..... ... -~-· ..... ..._ - -·- fll. ... .... ..... .... I:\ 

,-y-~ f-:.--to=E" ' LFfiB _: ~=!fj I~ ~ _ · I Fv l• =e=• 9~!i.:=f=;-; : 
Mary's Pean of Faith, presented to Sister Bodie, by ber Bible Class, Dcccmtcr, 1918. 



128 SWEETER AS THE YEARS GO BY 
Mn. C. B. IL 

COPYRIGHT, tD12, BY CHAO, ff, GABRIEL 
HOMER A, RODEHEAVER, OWNER 

. 
J ;_sus' love that sought 'te, When I was lost in sin; Of won-cbous 

2. He trod in old Ju-de - a Life'spathwayloBg a - go; The peo- pie 
3. 'Twas wondrous love which led Him For us to suf - fer loss- To tiear with• 

h ~ ~ 

theme shall ev - er be. 
lo.ve for e - ven me. 

ourl. ,8lerr· 
Sweet- er as the yea..--s go by, • • ••• 

sweet - er 



SwEE'I'ER AS THE YEARS GO BY 

Je • sos'Iove Sweet • er as tke years go by. 

w ' ~: = F F I ;: II 
ffappg Wiih eloau1 ftlono 

~iii.ti. ij~t-) F 
- . ... .... ..,_,.. ·• 

1. There's no one so pre-cious as Je • sos to me; 
2. When sin - ful and doomed to a life of de - spair, 
3.- When noth- i&g but dAath for my ran. som could pay, 
4. 'Twas Je • sus who called me and showed me the way 

Je - sus a - lone. 

129 
CBA6. F. Jo"D 

! .. ...-.. 
15 ;;.~ ~--- -

To man - sions of glo - ry di - vine. 
And ran-somed my soul with His blood. 
And walk in the light He has giv'n. 

rm hap • PY with Jo • BUI • -

-fll.-



130 ttia Oraoe la &uHiolen' 

~--'---;-IK-"' -:::; =&'::!1 F~· -:::I'.:::.. ::::=.::::t :::::I~::::~ ::::.~ ~44~ 
~ i.... "'" FINE. CHORUS. 

1~.:p.__._-P--p _ltg ___ t _t __ 1__...•_1~d :~'-.-~-----· -.-r~ -__.,_r~~l=-.--M~ 
"His grace 
''Hie grace 

thee.'' Grace, won-dei'- ful 
thee." Grace, great grace, 

.fl'- .f!L 

8 

rich-es thrill my 

~ , " "' "'• D. S. 

~ -' a 1g: H: ; • ee 11: * / 11 w 
ul, Aud ita glo - riea o'er me roll; Oh, I'll about from polo to pole, 

" Jill Pl\ ... -· --· -..... ~ ~ ... ... 



The 8ont of tbe Blood 131 

~;=pm •M J ggl I !11h f f ±rµW 
1. 0 what is the eoog that the blood nab! sing? 
2. 0 what is thesong of tbe newbom soul f'T"m the song - oUhe blood. 
3. 0 what is the song thtlt the pilgrims love? 'Tis the song of the Mood: 
4. 0 what is the song of the Church below? 

~ 
0 what is the tbeme that they ev - er ring? 
What song do men sing when lheJ'r• bera IDllfe wholn?'Tia &he song of the blood. 
What's the sweetest song sung in '1eav'o above? 1Ti~ the&OAgof&ht blool,thtblllill. 
What do an-gels hear, but they ao not lmowr 

~ :r.: ... 

0 the song of the btoodl 
0 '1le10q 



132 ........... Bculal1 Land 

1. I've reached the Jami of com and ~e, Aad aD its dell• es free-ly mine; 
2. My Sav-ior comes and walks with me, And sweet communion here have we; 
3. A sweet per-fame up • on the breeze h bomt> from ev • er • ver· nal trees, 
4. The zeph·yrs seem to float to ma Sweetsomidsof heav-en'e mel • o •dy, 

Here shines undimmed one blise-fal day, For aD my night has passed &-W8f• 
Be gen· tly leads me by Bis hand, For tbie la beav•en'e bor-der-land • 
.Aud flow'n, that nev-er ·fad-Ing grow Where streams of life for • ev • er Bow. 
~ an-ge1s with the white-robed throng Join iD t.be sweat 19-demp-tioa songo 

A ~ 

~ Beu-lah Land, sweetBeu·lah Land. As on thy high• est mount I ~ 



ft flardu 3oldier 133 
M.un· .M 1.:ouu lio,·eruber l91is A. B. CoPUY 

~~qi:- { ;~;my_;/4-fi=F 
1. I do not love the plains, Nor e'en the verdant val-ley; Care no' for 
2. No fear with-in my breast, Whi!e mountain tops l'm scaling A - hove the 
3 •. High o - ver wood-ed crest And mos - ey, ragged boul-der, By air and 
4. ID yon - der heav'nly place The glo - ry bells all chiming, I'll praise the 

. ~ ---•. ..,,_ .fll-. .,.._ _: 

=:1 t: im , ; 1 ;11 ' t. 1 i: ~ 
I coun - try lanes, Nor orowd-ed al • ley; But 1ive me hllla-tbo nail, That 

ea - gle'11 nest, BJ pow'r un - fail - Ing, For I do love the crag, The 
11un-light blessed, A hard - y sol-dier. So let me hold my way, By 
God of grace For atrengtb for climbiDg To heights u - on the throne, Tho' . .,._. . .. 

~ ' ' ' _, ;f; " ~ " ' F•N& 

LJ ti i: it i J'IZ: t :t :f i: Ji ;a JJP 
ev - er scorns the hollow, Far up a- hove the dale, Where few dare fol-low. 
summit peak so hoa-ry, Where 1 may wave the flag Of grace and glo-17. 
nothing dazed or daunted, To stand at close of day With Christ, a-noiDt.ed. 
Sa - tan fumes and rages, With Christ my ve - ry own Throughout the ag • es. . -~ . 

all my might; 1 am 

=if~us. . '"'" ~ 
'~ t!tti=/1£ t i:J :l: J1l i J l Z: I 

Oh, tempt me not to stay ID verdant dales to-day, For I mU1t hie a· way, 
.(Ill.. .(Ill.. ~· .fll- .(Ill.. • . 



134 In the Heavenlles 
B. O. Sheldozl , 1919. J. a. Murray. Cboru h7 S. 0. S. 

~ 
home at God's right hand, In the heav'n-lies. To this world of sin we died, 
worth we now may claim, In the heay'n·lies. Since we're aaved from endless woo, 
made us "one new man," In tho heav'n-liea. So if we will on • ly pray, 
bat • tie for the right, In the heav'n-lies. We shall nev .. er-more re· treat;, 
wait • ing for a throne, In the lleaT'n-liea. Naught of earth do we de • sire; 
reigu with Christ the Son, In tho heav'n-liea. We'll be robed in spot-less white, ....... ,........ .... .............. ... 

+- +- +- - ,. • +;.. +-- +- +;.-

.... ---=·~ . .... ·~ .... 
With our Lord once cru-cl. fled; Now we'nseated at Bia side, In the lleav'n-lles. 
Dal • ly in Bis grace we grow, Je. sua on-Jy wiJJ we know, In the heaT'n-liea. 
Be will do for us to. day, More than we may think or aay, In '~e beaT'n-Ue1. 
Noith-er rest our wea - ry feet, Till the vie. fry is complete, In the hoav'n-llea. 
We're baptised with ho. ly fire, On· ly love doth He require, Ill the heav'n-llu. 
Prais-ing Je-sas day and night, For wo conquer thru His might, In the heav'n-llts. ............... 

• ·~ r--:- +-

;;I 
IA the hoaT'n liea, Ia tho heav'n • lies; Let us aing it o'er u4 

heav-en-Jiea are we, Saved by grace •-ter-nal-Jy; 
In the hemT'n • lie1, In tho beav'n • lies; Omit • • • • • b hoav-en-liea aro we, Safe In Chrial, aa oafo aa Bo; 

:t!:. :i!:·:e~-k :e·:e :e·1r~ :t!:.·;e _,.... 
;~!n1rntrr n1~·2-~F ~-nl&l 



In the Heavenlles 

--- ... 1.J. I./ 
Name to • getb • er; Tak • 1ng ref • uge in Him, we are aafe for - &T • er-more, 
Name to. geth • er; And we boast Dow a· lone in Bia per-feet righteous-ness. 
Name to. getll - er; All our needs He aupplies tbru the rich - es of His word, 
Name to. geth • er; There's a full, rich re-ward for the one who nev-er faints. 
Name to. get.b • er; And we'll cut our crowns at His glo rt- fled feet, . - .... 

Lord with me, 
1ln - ner free, 

Let ua ex • alt B~ Name to • goth • er; 
Let us ex • alt Bll Name Omit • • • f~r • ev • or. 



136 Never Pluck Them Out 
A. S. C. March 19"..3- A. S. Copley 

jtJ?:r-~~~ ... -rt=-~-t:~J ~~~~- ~-~. -:±~:=t=t . :I ----- -----..,--:=- ~-- • . ·--·-· . 
1. When I was sor-row-f al aud sad, One spoke the word that made me glad, 
2. I was in need of liv - ing bread, My heart was sick and faint my head. 
3. My way was dark, my feet were sore, I knew not Christ my troubles bore; 
4. The mes - sen - ger I still can see, Who preached the word that set me free. 
6. This mes - sage now I love to tell, With bub-bling joy in wood-ed dell, 

.~_._...__-S g g ErE: F lffi f SE~ ~ v ~ 

~~~iil.5_: j Ii: ;;i1:ittiJ 
A word so tender, sweet and grud,-"No man can ev - er pluck them out 
Then came the word from heaven's &trud, "No man can ev - er pluck them out 
And that Be cried in Canaan's land, "No man can ev - er pluck them out 
I'm one with Christ's victorious band, Who teach that none mi pluck them out 
And for my Sav-ior firm - ly stand, Wbo·sbout-ed,"None mi pluck them out .... .. .... . ........ . ........ .....--

,V M LJ i li=-Bf = i ~=::l3- i3p 
all my sad - nesa tied a - way, And when I heard the Sav • ior say: 

;i!: ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ =-=· .J.d_~ ~ J 
= ~~~~ It: 6 IF? :ti F P -15= J 

-61·" 

~ l li ~-~!~•~1---i _.i.___; -•1-'--~----~I 
77• 

dear Fa-ther's band." "No man can ev - er pluck them out Of 
"' ...... ---,. +- -+-



Blessed Be the Name 137 
W. H. Ct.ARK. 19th century 
Chorus- Ralph E. Hudson, 1843-1901 

RAl.Pll E. HUDSON. IR43-1901 
Arr. by Willium J. Kirkpatrick, 1838-1921 

Who gave His Sun for man to die, That He might man re - deem! 
At God the Fa- ther's own right hand, Where an - gel- hosts a - dure. 
Thou hast de-vised s:ll- va- tion's plan, For Thou hast died fur all. 
Of all earth's king-doms Con-quer - or, 'Whose reign shall nev- er cease. 

CHORt:S 

bless-ed be the name, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord! 



138 One With Ghrist 
Herl»ert Battam L C. ltall 

E±E*t¥¥m d '~ tN: s 
1. Made one with Cbriat;O what a bt·ful un •ion, Made one with Him, wtiu 
2. One in Bis snff'ring, one 1n pain and aor·row; Be gives the croaa to-
3. One in the miod of Him when He was dy-ingi One with Him in the 
4. One with Him now, while o·er the lost He's yearnmg;One with Him wben to 

-b~-· -~ m--h~ 

moant-afn: Ptafse 
glo • ry; Long 
een • lion; One 
gain • iag; Ona 

• ll 

.. :t= • 
Blm for • ev • eri for the cleans·lnsc fount-ainl 
aa life lats. l '1 tell the bleu • ed sto • ry. · 
on the throne, what won-clrou con • de • scen-sionl 
for a tboua·and years of earth • ly reign·~· 

Mada one with him • • • • • • • • • who died for me,......... • • • • One tbra &be 
0110 wWa lllm, who atod for mo. 

" 

blood. . . • • • • • fr9m Cal • va • ry; • • • • • . • • •••• Made one with Him, 1 
Ouo &Jana &Ire blood. from Cal - n • rr. 

q ll lk[f ff-[!: 1r= F 



One With Ghrist 

wor-ship and a - dore; Je - sua and 1 are one for-ev-er-more. 

Look To The Lamb Of God 139 
B. G. Jackaon James M. Black 

...... .,.. 
1. If you from sin are long·ing to be free Look to the Lamb of God; 
2. When Satan tempts, and doubts and fears ~.tLook to the Lamb of God; 
3. Are you a - wea- ry, does the way seem longrLook to the Lamb of God; 
4. Fear notwbenshadows on your pathwayfalf, Look to the Lamb of God; 

:~~·-· 

.... - .... 
Be, to re-deem _100, died on Cal· va • 11., Look to the Lamb of God. 
You in Bisstrengthshall o-ver all pre-vail, Look to the Lamb of God. 
Bis love will cheer and fillJourheartwithsong,Look to the Lamb of God. 
In joy or sor • row Chri&t is All in all, Look to the Lamb of God. 

" 

.... -
Look to the Lamb of God, 

the Lamb of God, 

For Be a • lone is 

Look to the Lamb of God1 the Lamo of God, 
...... .... ;f!.; -!!::. t!::. .... 



140 It ls Mine Mine 

1. God's a - bid - ing peace is in my soul to -day, Yes, I feel it 
2. He has wnmght in me a sweet and per-feet rest, In my rap-tured 
3. Be bas giv - en me a nev - er - fail-ing joy, Oh, I have it 
4. Ob, the love of God is com-fort-ing my soul, For Bis love is 

now, yes, I feel it now; Be bas tak • en all my doubts and fears a
heart I can feel it now; Be each pass .. ing mo-ment keeps me saved and 
now! oh, I have it now! To Bis praise I will my ransomed pow'rs em· 
mine, yes, His love is minet Waves of joy and glad-ness o'er my spir ·it 

way, Tho' I can • not tell you how. 
bleat, Floods with light my heart and brow. It is mine, mine, 
ploy, And re • new my grate- fol vow. 
roll, Thrill-ing me with life di - vine. !ti ls mine, this priceless treasure, ev-er . 

blesa-ed be His namel He bas giv .. en peace, per-feet peace to me; n is 

~ 
mine, mine, bless-ed be Bis name! Hine for all e • ter ·Di - tyl 

mine, this priceless treasme~ev·er 



I Am So Glad 141 
U. o. Last verse by A. S. C. .Arr. by BKmaT Bonuw 

~ i ;~=i---t-'--li 1-_j --r/---4'!!-:i ::--t-IJ·.,__i...,.._' ~i: +-+I s -=-' if4 
1. I'm 
2. Once 
3. If 
4. But 

so glad that Je - sus came, Like a dove, From a - hove; 
I wan - dered far in sin, Lone - ly ways, Wast - ed da.r;: 

my time may come to die, Shad- ows creep, Do not · weep; 
I trust He's com - ing soon, Saints, I know, Up will go; 

~~-t:=_,-7-1 ----,"t--t1-r-§l!~t?l-t-T?.-~'----j-F.-=z:r-'' 1H--r--· ..:::c-' -===-f!TI.:t::i 

•l=klILJ i: ~-. l~P-1 
I 

Came to res - cue : from shame, 0 such won-drous ro~ 
Till I Jet the Sav - ior in, Now 'tis cease- Jess praise. 
I wilJ meet you in the sky, Tho' I· f alJ a - sleep. 
In the night or shin - ing noon, For the trump will blow. 

... ~"-~"· ~ 1
--~-t-~t_/=:iJil-i-£_:_ =---91--------i-+-I j+---+-/---¥.¥4_..,,_: 

Leav-ing the throne, To be un-known, Seek-ing those who'd gone a - stray; 
Now I am glad, No long - er sad, Ev - 'ry day is heav'n be - low; 

I There on that shore, Sor-rows alJ o'er, Won't that be a glo -.rious eight? 
An - gels will sing, Heav- en will ring, As we enter the o - pen door; 

i _.. -.. -.-• ·•· -o- ·•· • I " ...-• ,.__t.~-=~~·=· .-Y-·=t§· • ,,; ~ ~ ~~~ q.;-• ..rr=w--.-.7...!..__ ~--c_ = = tK-~ 
~Q.,--+-J =±: ::it=:2: .-. EE -- -• ._,__,,,._; I.I " • 

CHORUS. I am so glad, I am so glad, Glad the debt has all been paid; 

" · -l-- />. O. r.hon1ic, 

~
--.----P,~--?1-,.~: --.-c·-fllr-~.-.,....._...~~ f".=i:~:r::.~ 
.. --:=:~ E::.L-~-:S: ••r-?.=r;o-t9-=:H 

' • i,.1-r ".I 1....-.r--
I Briug-ingthem back, To the right track, In the nar - row way. 
i Down at· His feet, Rest is com-plete, Since my Lord I know. 

I 
Loved ones we'll meet, Ja - sue we'll greet, Where there's no more night. 

, We'll nev - er die, Dwell- ing on high, Christ is all our store. 

i ·!!;_ -e: ~ . - ~= -~:;i=#=i J ... -:--
~~~ 3:£~ = =--=t~.f--£ IS~~ 

Now 1 am free, Hap - py and free, Christ this change bas made. 



142 Jesus Heals All Today 
A. S. C. B. 8. Wane 

1. 1Eve you not heard one say: "Jesus can bealtoday'l'' Driving 
2. En ter the op . "n gate: Tarry not till too late. Je - sus 
3. Nev At such darknes1 nlgh, Nev-es so loud a cry But the .. 

out 
is 

kind 

ev'ry dispell all gloom. 
1tandlng here MakinR the maimed onea stra t He will not ask you."How'l" 
band of Love. Heals all who for Him sigh. Be the case small or great, ' ~ ... ... . . 

browning witblife and bloom: Vigor and health. you gain; Trustffim.fpray. 
Nev • er de-mand a vow: Suffertna one draw near; Why do you wait? 
Je • sus is ne'er too late. Looking icr heav'n a bove. Yon need not die. 

+ • • .... " 

~......__.. 

Trust in the Lord:.......... • • ... Trust Him today. • •. ., • , • • • • • .. 1 •• 

Trust 1D the Lord today; Trust Him alway I pray . 

Jesus heals all. • ••••••••••• 
Jesus heals au who come, 

.:._..... 
None sent awa7 ••••••• ~ ... 

None 1eot away to roam. 



jesus Heals 

E'en tho' you can • not see. alcknes1 will nee. 
E'en tho' you cannot see, sickness and pain will speedily nee. 

'Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus 143 
ns. LOUIS.,\ H. a. STEAD WH. J. K.IRKPATRICK 

. RBl'BA.IN. 

il4P1U-11ih:ll3 j 3 I~ FF~ Ii. I j I 
on ·Bis )?romiae; Just to bow, '"Thus uHb the Lord." 

tai~to j!llDge me 'Neath the healing, cl~ans1ngftood. Jesus Jesus How I trust Him! 
:BUD-pie .tak-ing Life and rest, and JOY and peace. • ' 

Thou art· with.me, Wilt be with me to the end • 
• .flL 



144 In the Center of God's Will 
B. B. HDBDTBlJWVH 

~h1t;;. tib/J/1~±±1 I~ • - ;; • c~ • ., - .-,-

I 

harm me an - y - where; As a moth-er folds her arms a - bout her chil-dren, 
fall me where I dwell; 'Tis the secret place known on - ly to God's cbil-dren, 
hide His lov- ing face; I am kept each day by Bia al-migbt-y pow - er, 
lo'f - ing Fa-tber-hood, He'll per - mit no e - vii thing to o - ver - take me, 

.; "" 'wl ., v .,, ' . 

3 i f i r~ z~ ~ '~ ~ = ' 
~ 

~ I :I "e ; i ~ ~;: p .... 
So I'm safe • ly kept in J e - sus' lov - ing care. 
Oh, the peace that fills me now no tcngue can telL In t.ho cen-ter of God'• 
And Pm rest - ing ln His all • suf - fi - cient grace. 
And "all things" shall work to-geth- er for' my good. 

i~!~z~ f j ... 
~ ~ 

... ... 
: I 

~:e:~~ 

~ ~ ~ ~I IE]@ - ~ ~ H r " i s ~ ~ _, , ~ iiJ ~ ~112.:ij s H 1ee;: ~F 21~ 
will, oh, whai a ref - uge! I will hide me till the storms are past; In the 

;h :- 4IL 



Jesus, Lover of lly Soul 145 
Paul'• Version 

1. Je -aus, Lov - er of my soul, Bids me on His hos-om stay: 
2. 0th-er ref - uge have l none; He m1 bah • i - ta-tion is: 
3. Thou, 0 Christ, art all I want, Rests my help - less soul on Thee; 
4. Thou of life the fountain art; Thou doat wash me white as snow; 
6. Plenteous grace with Thee ls found, Grace to co• • er all my need; 

~ 
And tho' bll -
Hereno e 
Thouwilhev 
rm con-ten\ 
Full sup· plies 

~ 

! ' 

..... 
lows round me roll. 
Yil can be- fall; 

• or leave a - lone. 
to dwell a- pan 
In Obrist a-bound-

..._... 

I am aafe • Jr hid a· way: 
I am kept ha per-feet peace; 

.Nor for-ce' to com-fort me: 
From all •Jae, Thy Jove to know; 
Soul and bod • 1 on Him feed; 

:~ 
For Be holda me fn Ilia arma, Quite be • rond the tempest's reach; 
I aaa COT • 

Thou doatsaft 
Bless-eel 8oA 
Soonm7 Lord 

nH all day long With the ahad • ow of Bis wing-
DlJ IOlllfrom doatl: 'l'bou doat sea\ • tor do11b • 1 and fears; 
of rfght-eous-nosa, I ao love to look on Thee, 

will take me home Oil tha' groat trans-la- tion tide, 

LI 

And He whis • pera to my heart, 
Dwell in safe • ty thro' the nfgkt; 
And the sun • shine of Thy face 
That mine eyes are growing blind 
Ev - er • more with Him to roam 

Words un - lIDown to bu - man speech. 
W ak-inr, this is what I sing. 

Bweet-ly drl • eth all my teara. 
To the things once dear to me. 
As His spot • less, glorious bride. 

r:-i 
.ffL.llll.-IL s-•-·..-"'!!I~.-.~~ 



146 Hidden Away With Him 
uyour Ufo ta blcl with Christ. tn God.'"-Col. 8;3.. 

H. B, Herbert Buffum. 

~=+=====;::=::t;~~~=tc~-tSc=i~ 
~-.J- h-=-=t; ... ...,,. ... ,. 

I. M7 la bid • den with Cbriat in God, 
2 •. I have no fear of the ter - ror by night, 
3. A thousand may fall at my side as I stand, 
4. Be is my fort • reas, my buck - ler and shield, 
6. The lion and ad • der of sin I'D de fea'4 

t;tl~.f"-~+_=t~~-.=-5~-=..=lf==1-Hg-; ytg · 1-.,-A--A--t--'---~'---i'i--.'~ I J~~~f=l 

Bid-den a-way, bid - den 
Bid-den a-way, bid· den 
Bid-den a·way, bid· den 
Bid-den a-way, bid· den 
Bld·den a-way, bid· den 

pow ., or of the blood, Yes, bid • den 
••1 IA Its flight, I'm bid • den 
at my right band, I'm bid • den 
temp- ter may wield; I'm bid • den 
Death 'neath my feet, I'm bid • den 

a • way 
a - way 
a • way 
a - way 
a • way 

with 
with 
with 
with 
with 

" • ..fl--~·-A-2---t--'t"t---f'"----+-----+---.-flt 

CBOBOB. 



Hidden Away With Him 

pre cioos shed blood. • • . • • . . from an am •.•..•••••••• 
•tood bom all ah Cleansed bJ &ho pn-eiallll shod blggd from all m: 

" t' I' I' ~ + . 
_;=-==• ~ ~ --;c -: -~ ~ ~~~ 

~~g~-:--i=i-t~™ • ... ..:...__.-• .. • ...._____., .... "11..:;Jf 

Mo - • • meot by mo • ment I'm bid·den a· way with Him. 
MomonL . bf momoDt I'm bidden •Uh Bim. rm hid-dell • - WQ •Wa Bim. 

l'~I'~~ • ./I.. ~ (~=1-13.=j~~~=J=! i :=t=.-=r+~ 
~- -~-_,=¥-r==e'~ v I __ --~-~ 

- ..:... ._ LY • -



147 My P~ecious Bible 
Js.u.o BALJ>wm (1851 A. D.) Jannary 1919. Ma. C. B. FC9JBR 

I 

:_.... 
1. My Bi - b1e, ''is. • • • • • . a book di - vine, .•••. Where heav'nly troth .••••• 
2. My Bi - ble, here.. . . . • with joy I trace.. • • • ·The rec - ords of ••••.••• 
3. My Bi - ble, in. . • • • • • . this book a - lone,. • . • . I find God's ho - - • 
4. My Bi - hie, source. • • • of com-fort pure. • • • • To those who t.ri • • • 
5. I love my Bi • • ble; may I ne'er .•••• Con- suit it 

~==~~~~~t=::S;;;;;;;;;;:::=:~ 
.._... -and JV.er-cy shine; ••••• And wis-dom speaks •••• 

re-deem-ing grace- . . . Glad ti-dings for •••••.• 
ly wil1 made known; •••• And here His love ... 
ala here en- dure; •••••• The hope of heav'n •••• 
with faith and pray'r, •••• That I may find ..••••• 

in ev - 'ry line,. • • • . . It 
a sin - f ul race,. • ••• Good 

to man is shown,. • . . Bi1 
it ren-ders sure, .••.•• Best 
my Sav- ior there; ...•. Who 

cg: : ~· 
an - chor sure,. • • • • • • • • • • • With-in the vale. • . • • • . . • • . • I am se -

my an - ch or sure, 'Twas rent for me, 

-;- ~--r-"-tr-"-'....._.__.;;;;;;;;;..-_....~--.~~~-

•• •••• Not I, but Christ,.. .. • .. • .. • • who doth en -
My aU ia Be, 



My Precious Bible 
-

ii v iii 

Lt?Jtt t {4Jt+j ' = = ;ajtf w ~ •f" 1· ~- i tt-£ f' ~ " h~ ii 
~·-·- === ===···- .... ..:...... ..... 

day I am singing, the mu-sic is ringing, And He ginth me songs in the night. 
sonp..J!!.. the niRht. 

" . " " ... ... ...... . ..... • • .J 



149 11HE KNOWS" 
0. E. s. ·esr.u E. 81'.tlt'IOll. 

""" i:J= ' I .~I;ttj =t= - 1= ~ -EEot--EE . ,. .... 
l. Be knows·e~h's'creepPst sor· row, Be knows our high-est joy; 
2. He •knows a·• lon(( life's path-way Are iri - ala for His sake; 
a. He knows the hea1·t that tr. DS1a ll1m In those dark E. iag houra; ,,_-. -~ ... .· - ~ -.... 

~=lli-~~-fg -~ ..• ~_._ ....... ..,...__E;E.___,_.,.;w-+v ..... ~·LI..--~ Jt; 1 ~S=Ei=., b=~ 

'
~ j_~ ±::::5 =-1 ~ tJ= ~ - :a 

·~::s=t=r@--rr-:'-~i==f:~t=1 r """-!.-T 
Tht deep-eat, dark-est ems of yeal'8, Be's a· ble ·CO de - atroy. 
But tho' they dim our vis-ion srill, Re knows the w~y we tak~. 

When thorns are in life's path•ay here, Or when its •trewn with 1low'rs. 

__._ =~~~----~~~~-~~ 
1:=3:- - - - Fl ~ ~-.- - _,__ 

' " J ll 
~ 

CHORUS. 

~t-==utg~-=R=d 
Be knows. Be knows, He knows, yes, Je • sus knows; 

·~~ ~ - - ~ --@~01,=rf~ 
llt bowe, Bo know1. He knows. 



.. HE KNOWS" 
~ "'=' "' 

t4-• -;~rn~t&Bt"D ... ...~ ... 
Be's a • ble '° de· liv ·er, For Be knows, Be knows. 

~--r=!:-i=kbf-1ft~I 
Casting All Your Care On Jesus 1so 

F. H. L 1Pna5:7 F. H. LBoNilD 

I~ ~,~';:-lo.! 
I $,:»f~-~:: i; . ~: ~ 
I • o ·•· • ·•. ..... -V• 

L Cast· ing all your care on Jc • sus. Child, He car. eth now for Thee; 
2. Cast· ing all your care on Je • sus. Joy and sunshint! Je • 1ua_gives, 
3. Cast· ing all your care on Je • sus, Po.w•r for service take from -ilim; 
4. Cast· ing alt your care on Jc • sus, When the tempter hurls Hladans, 

. ~~~nF-=f4P.:t=[!]g lffi] 
"""""~"~ '-'~ 
~~J~-IIlii~~~m ::::1--:1:-:w:-..-• 6'-.s::----:. -;-:s::--...--· ... ?J·· 

Iii' 
Roll on Him thy ev • 'ry bur • den; Loott to Him, He'll set you free. 
Pleasures that are all un ·fad • irg. To the soul that In Him Jives. 
Powr to praise and {>Ow'r to trust Him, Pow'r to pray in His deanuu;e. 
When the hosts of sin as ·sail thee Let Him reign within your-heart. .... ~-

lB¥j?~f~~.gg::=:=s=:~~· .... , -------~----J-1•• •-r- I r :::±F=~-.,,-.-_..,=:;;=tj; 
~ "" '-' .., CBoauL ~ 

-~ .r- .. ~~~~---~ -·~. --------. ----p:-:. 
Cast your bur-dens, then, up. on Him, For Be cares, He cares for thee. 

.... .. ..... .... ... ..... ·" • f" , , , . ~ .... s 1 ~ ~:;:-;:--;:~ •::::~--=--=---=~·. _ 
!"; -r--·--~! • == t::=:q:t-=ict=-•_._-
'"~--s===t---.. ---:...-...... ..-,,, . .. •--= ~ 

~ ~ L- L-

_ :=-----r--f'~LJ-~~:-~--~E¥" -r-•-a=-=-= I ~ ~--•------F~ ----.-..- - .t-·• rr-:~-; ..... .;-. -
Watch-es o'er thee without ceas· ing,-Christ. who died on Cal • va - ry. 

_,__=e:--~----~ ~------ ---~ . __ :..:.~•- ~---·-50 •. !.-----·--- ! ·•- ...,,~ 
" Li' Iii Iii ~- -·::::::!: ~~=-~~=-~- :....+. • - ;----t- I • ,,-,,-ftll--,,- '!9--



151 Victory at Hand 
HllBDKBT BOP'F'UJI J'auua.ry 1919 Mu. C. & Fomm 

..... . .. 
1 {Once I saw de-liv - er-ance a long way off, Freedom from my heav-y load of guilt 
· And I did not know that in this present life, We could have the know-so evidence 

2 { We may not possess a joy too ~eat to tell, May not al-ways see the an-swer to 
• Clouds may come and hide the Caee of Him we Ion; But by faith we know that He is ev-

3 { Then remember, brother, as you press along, Feel-ing is not vic-t'ry an- y more 
' For tho' you be tempted, tried on ev'ry line, Faith will always bring the tangled threads ... 

l~~~::=i::t:;~:=::::a:::=i:.t;::t:=it=i:s:ti~~-~'-s:-=t-----·-~ 

-'9-
and sin; with-in. But when I sur-rend-ered at the cross of Christ, And for 
our pray'r; er there. Faith, then, is the vie - to - ry that o - ver-comes, And tho' 
than sight, out right. Do not then look on - ly to some fa - ture time, Whea wiih 

.~l~J-i-TBg 
. ..... . ·•·.· 
vie- to· ry at hand! Thru the blood of Je - 1us, vie - to - ry at hand. Trusting 



Vlcto·ry at Hand 

~" "~ ~" "~ . 
H _ ~ _ -~~==~-a-a <~= a ~1• i iill 
-'. ... ... \,:, .._ . ·61-

in the Lord, I move at His command; In Christ I have the vie-to· ry at hand • 

.... ·•· ~··~ - - /':'\ .... . ~ ... ~ 
• - - = r=t__,___,_,-,·-a~ ~ - .. ~ I~ ~ 

-·· ... - - - • 1 I ·==) 94 i~t= 
v V V ·~-e ~~ r -·- -- I 

GLORY TO HIS NAME 152 
E. A. BOPP!Wf 

1. Down at the cross where my Sav- ior died, Down where for cleansing from 
2. I am so woo-drous-ly saved from sin, Je • sus so sweet-ly a-
3. Oh, pre-eious foan .. tain that saves from sin, I am so glad I ha~e 
4. Come to this foun-tain so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the 

• :t:. 

sin I cried, There to my heart was the blood ap-plied; Glo-ry to His name. 
bides with-in, There at thecrosswhereHetookme in; GW.ry to His name. 
en • tered in; There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean; Glo-ry to His name. 
Sav-ior's feet; Plangein to-day, and bemadecom-plete; GW.ry to lias name. 

I 
D. S.-There to my lreart was f1l.6 bl.ood ap-plied; GW-ry to Bia name. 

Glo • ry to Bis name, ••• Glo • ry to Bis name; •• 



153 The Gospel Stor7 
e. o. s. January 1919 e. o. BDL1>olf 

..,,,. - - - 'ti • ' ,, ...... - - "it. 

{
Row He shed Hia precious blood so free-ly, That from sin my soul mig&& bo made.frtt.} 
But there waa no otb- er way to save me, So He f ree-ly gave His life for me. 

{ 
For Hia life was of-fered for my ran-som, Aa tho wicked soldiers D&iled Him t•ero. } 
Oh, such words of erace and peace and pardon, Spoken by that man who died for me. 

{
Oh, my God, wby am · 1 thus for-sak - en? Why bast 1 &1111 lcf& me a - lone to diet } 
for .·my 1in to Je • sua was Im • put-ed, When on Cal- va- ry He died for me. 

{
'Tia by f aitb I take my place and reek-on, I with Him that day was cru-ci-fied. } 
And Be cried in tri-umph, "It ls &-isbed," As Be bowed Bia h~;d and died for me. 

~~ I 

. . . 1r 0 E 6 i F~ 
~ ~L 
~!= • d .ti't:dl ~.dJU:i~ 

~ "' ... ~ "' ~ 
Friends and loved ones fain wo11ld prr-1u1do Bim, In my help-less-neaa to let me be, 

·But He praytd: "Oh, E'ather forgive them, Take my life and let them now go free:' 
'Twas because God counted Him a sinner, Tho' from sin His life was always free; 
He has borne my sins and di- seas-es, In Bis bod • Y there up - on the tree, 

r h• ~i h~ rH 

~i == '1 i'J: .rl ~al/ i •I;. H 
~ v -r.;. 

Bow I lo•e the 1oa • pel sto • ry, Of the Chrlat. wbo bled and died for me. 
~· ~ =e: - ~ :I!: 





155 THE TRUMPET SHALL SOUND 

Vicky Moots William Edie Marks 

1. I am dead to this world and its plea -·sures, With the Lord I have 
2. The race I am pa - tient · ly run - ning, I press toward the 
3. That glad day is swift - ly ap - proach - ing, When the Bridegroom shall 

..__., 
been cru - ci - fled. 
mark for the Prize. 
come fer His own. 

But I'm al - so with Him res· ur · rect · ed, 
I am look - ing for Je - sus my Sav • iour 
Face to face I shall see Him in glo - ry, .. ~. 

In the heav - en • lies now I a • bide. 
To ap - pear that glad day in the skies. When the trumpet shall sound that glad 
I shall know Him as now I am known. 

day (that glad day), And the Lord comes to catch us away (us away). Face to 

+ 
face I shall see Him in glo - ry, When the trumpet shall sound that glad day. ,... 



The Goodly Pearl 156 
Mary M. Bodle 1919 

=I= '--
1. Don in the o 
2. I aaw Thee fint ••••••.••• 
3. I did not count •••..••••• 
4. I loved the Pearl •••••••••• 
6. My cop is foil, •••••••••• 

L B.Wluett 

cean billow's whirl, • • • • • • • • I went to 
bl mire and gloom,. • • • • • • A 1hell of 
the aw-fol cost. • • • • • • • • • Of waves and 
of matchless worth, •••••• That bro't ma 

rm aat • is • tied,. • • • • • • • rve gamed rq 

~----====J:)~;=t~=l!:::i~~:c~~~;:;:;;:~~~:::I ---: .... ..._. . ...__.... .._.. 
seek. • • • • • • . a goodly pearl;. • • • • • • I found one ~ore. • • • • in depth of 
death •••••• and darkened tomb •••• Encased my pre cioua jew-el 
bil Iowa tempest tossed;.... My gaze was on • • • • • the Pearl a. 
all. • • • • • . the way to earth;. • • • . I chose to leave. . • • • • the courts a. 
Pearl,. • • • . Thou art my Bride,. • • • • • A Jewel rare,. .. • • • • of life and 

I .J~~ 1'.J > 
·~-~~IE-fl'llL--.~ Jiff' • · I • (1 ~ F ., • · I 

~ ~ ~ I . 

~1I®~ f Jli[:@li ,;-;--;J. ~ 
I ~It-,.. 

aea,.. • • • • • • • • And bro't it forth. • • • • • • • • • my own to be •••••••••••••• 
rare; .•••••••• But I have freed •••••••••• my Pearl so fair ••••••••••• 
Jene, . . • • • • • • Which I de - sired. • • • • • • • to make my own •••••••••••• 
hove;. • • • • • • • My heart was fixed. • • • • • • . up • on my Love •••••••••••• 
aheen,.... • • • To sit with me,......... a roy ·al Queen ••••••••••• 
~ :e: ... :e: :e: :e: ~-IL ~ 

. v I.ii 
CHORUS. ...,.. 

• J JiF!JD ~ ! ~IG@i t l ti 
I.I I I.I 

My Un - de· filed,........ my Choice, my Dove;........ None can com-
Oh Pearl so fair,. • • • • • . . . my Bride, my Friend,. • • • • . . I'll love Tbe 



157 Mighty Power 
A. S. COPLSY E . .5'. Lorenz· 

I. I 
1. Oh what mean-eth this bab-ble and com-mo-tion? For the 
2. Oh, what mean-eth the clov-en tongues of fire, And the 
3. And what mean-eth the brav-er-y of Peter? He de-
4. But what mean-eth his fiery ex-hor-ta-tion? "Be ye 
5. Then ~hat mean-eth the present-day re-jec-tion Of the 

~ ~: "!!: l!: ?!: 

people seem drUnken with new wine. Is it only a new re
signs and the wonders done to-day? Go and tell ev-ry man that 
clar-eth that Christ is raised a-gain. Oh, his message is heav-en
filled with the mighty Holy Ghost." Oh this pow'r is for us, a 

pow'r and the speaking in new tongues?'Tis the foretol~ and latter 
._ ..;.._..£-... .. ..,._ ..;::.. ~ z: ~ 

. .--,;- . 
Iig-ious notion? Nay! It is the promised mighty pow'r di-vin;+· 
doth en-quire, That the God of pow-r hath come to earth to stay 
ly and sweeter. For he saith that Jesus will come back to reign. 
con-firm-a-tion That our Master is to us the Lord of hosts. 
day in-fec-tion Ere the judgment of the un-be-liev-ing comes. 

I".- • ;-; lf1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I~~ 
<·u~t·all µuw. ~r Thst wa~ ~flnt to f!IVf!' U!io vu:t'ry all tht- way. 

Ceoaus. 

~~~:i=~t: ~;=·~~i ~i f§f 1~5-~-·-7.:}"E:J ~ 
Might-y pow-er the Spfr-it's pow-er: 

pen-te-cost-al pow-er, pen-te-cost-al pow'r di-vine. 



Mighty Power 

In Emmanuel's .Land 158 
CHRPTll!N D'UllMollll-

ANNR R. COUSIN Har E. F Rt~t•AtlLT 

- _ _,_ __, . ---'\· "'1 4- -:- =-= =r.=E1-~-----~--1$~ ~-A ~ ..J_~ 
u -4= = ·s S- :-• .: ~==·==~- -r- EE.F ~ :j~EC:::=i= 

1. Oh I am my Be-lov-ed's. and my Beloved's mine. He brings a 
2. Oh Christ, He is the fountain, the deep, sweet well oflove! The streams of 
3. With mer-cy and with judgment, My web of time He wove. And aye the 
4. The bride eyes not her gar-ment, but her dear bridegroom's face, I will not 

.... ... ·• • .. .. _ • -•- ... ... ·~ • .J,,,. ·• • ~ 
~-F-~---...!---~-·----~-1-----~-,..-lf:IP-.:.-11.;.._ 

-·- ·-·----- ------- -~-•-"-- --r- ---
-~=E -t:--~=-~1= ==F=~ 1 · f=t-f-= ::;:::--_::: ~ 

--l-J=R::=::J~-l::t::::t.:=-'1~±::1-:a:±=~-~::i=R===±=a 
-~~-~=;t.i~t!=-.-.-..-E:t:~~•=l:t-~~.!i-EE..-=£1 

+ + f' f' -o-· .... - I I 
poor vile sin-ner, in-to His house of wine. I stand up-on His mer-it 
earth I've tasted; more deep I'll drink a-bove. There to an ocean fulness 
dews of sor-row were lustred with His love. I'll bless the hand that guided, 
gaze at glo-ry, but on my King of grace; not at the crown He giv-eth, 

1..,.,......---i.+_+•g!-JI-"~• [JLJ ~--~:.Li~~:_::s.- -9-~ :-...= - --t==i:::: - -"'-=f~.:.-· ~-r=~~ 
.. ___ i=:: _ _._ ·-·- =-=---=--=~· i - ===tt=--- - 1-r I I I · · 

EEi=~-~-=t'-=rm ___ -::~=-J_~-~~aEE1 ::~=-J-~ -=•'- Ji-1=ErR'.:-:--rott.-.--...-.--_cEa-_.s:_1:'. -=c::f.ixE~ill 
·• I I •. .._ ~· 

I know no other stand; not e'en where glo-ry dwelleth. In Emmanuel's land. 
His mercy doth expand, and glory, glory dwelleth. In Emmanuel's land. 
I'll bless the heart that plann'd, when thron'd where glo-ry dwelleth In Emmanuel's land. 
But on His pierced hand; the Lamb is all the glo-ry Of Emmanuel's land . 

.lt-:...:l~l:J:..~. ~--J .. iliflt.-~ .. ··"-~.!. ~=t:- -- · ·-::t:-t--- -- _. _____ :l_ -=u ==-=---=--= - - -~ -- = :£:::~.:_-= ~-;.u 



159 Wonderful I Out or and Into 
Sept. 1919 A. S. Copley 

~ -; 
1. 011t of the dis • tance and dark-ness so deep, 011t of the set • tied and 
2. Oa• of the clam • or, the noise and the strife, Out of the glamor, which 

·8. Out of m7 pov ·er· ty in • to Bis wealth. Out of my sick-ness ·es 

· ~ ~ -.e. c c· :e:~~~,. 
. .___.....__,_Gt B ; u B ~ r T n1q ~ 



Wonderful! Out of and Into 

~4=tt~J~ i: · t-q I J ~ J 4 :t531 .... ~ .... ~~ '~--~ ....... 
place in - to which I have come,Won-der-ful ten - der-ness, welcoming home. 
glo - ry to which I am bound, Wonderful throne where I soon will be crowned. 
all the dread way which He trod,Won-der-ful end, He has brought me to God. 

I • .,_ 

ST AND UP FOR JESUS 160 
G • .DtmPm.D G. J. Wm 

ft? is: & s a 1i i i 1r 2 = ~ 1=.? 1~: £-
1. Stand up, stand up for Je- sns, Ye soldiers of the cross, Lift high His 
2. Stand up, stand up for J e - sns, The trumpet call o - IM,y; Forth U» the 
3. Stand up, stand up for J e - ms-Stand in His strength alone; The arm of 

, • II! 

, 3 d Ii j PH H 13 l! p:: f Hid ~ ~ 
ro1 - al ban-ner, It mustnotsuf-fer loss. From vic-t'ryun-to vic-t'ry, His 
nught-1. con-flict, In this His glorious day. "Ye that are men now serve Him," A· 
fiesh will fail you-Ye dare not trust your own; Put on the gos-pel ar-mor, And, 

IW r ~ l#CJ? 15J3 w ii ldJ ~ 1a-11 
ar - my shall He lead, Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquished And Christ is IA>rd indeed. 

gainst unnumbered foes; Let courage rise with danger ,And strength to strength oppose. 
watching un-to pra:f.'r, Where du-ty calls, or dan-ger, Be nev-er wanting there • 

.. • ~ .rL'J. • n E ~ 
· ·· > - ~f!!· r I~· H f IF Vi 1?f t f IQ• II 



161 Christ Arose 

1& ~ i i I d d ta 13:•1-r f/P t ~Id: I 
com- ing day- Je - sus my Lord! 

REFRAIN Fa8ter 

seal the dead-Je - sus my Lord! Up from the grave He a - rose. 
bars a - way- Je - sus my Lord! He a-rose, 

" ~ "' !t ~ -!t "' ~ ~ ~ ;9: 1S::~15 i i i1 ll i U 1il;;: ~1& 5 5 I 
Vic- tor from the dark do-main, And He lives for - ev - er with His saints to reign. 

at -

He 



Ev•ru Whll Whole. 162 
A. s. c. Karch ln2 

...,.. ... 
"" 

A. 8. Cop'-F 

1. Ev-'ry whit wholel Oh, hear the Bi- ble sto- ry, Let Chriat con - trol, .bd 
2. EY-'ry whit whole! Oh, learn the Bi-ble fit- neu, Bod • y ancl 10111 Will 
3. EY-'ry whit whole! Ob, what a Bi - bit wonder, Health anthems toll ID 
4. Ev-'ry whit whole I Oh, hear tk• Bi- bl• promise, Let thit COD • 1ole: Fear 

?itt~2F·f1n~eer~1F rrJJ - ~. 

l'A ~ ~· • ~ ~ ~ i 
;~ 

"IZ i ~·,~·ijii:li i i I ~I~ ,.. i =: i I 
heal and fill wiLb glo- ry. 
bear the Sariour wit-Dess: 

His might -y pow'r dis - lodg - ea £ain; Bil 
For Je - BUB died to save and eat. Thll 

bil - low-peals like thunder. The lame man leaps; the blind now see; The 
not like doubting Thomas: For Christ a - rose to just -· I • fy, bd 

~~ ~~ 
,. ,. .!.~r ,. ~ 

~ I e 
I e I ~ ~ ~ : . ~ . -rz ~L~~~ ~ ~ ~ 

ff Caoaus p 
~ ~ I I I 

hi i ;~iJit:l!ld 2 2jli llg I 
health and wealth we 1ure-Jy gain. 
truth we nev - er dare con-ceal. Slloutl shout! shout! Ev • 'ry ftft whole. 
deaf do ·hear, and dem-ona flee. 
fit us for a home on high. 



163 lltghty Army of the Young 
Last verse by A.S.C. 

~ 
1. Might-y ar ·my of the young, Lift the voice in cheer-ful song, 
2. Tongues of cbil-dren light and free, Tongues of youth all full of glee, 
3. Youthful army, filled with power, Pentecost a happy shower, 

Bond the·wel-come word a - long, J e -8ll8 lives! Once He died for you and me, 
Bing to all on land and sea. J e - ens lives! Light for you and all man-kind, 
Shining faces every hour. Jesus lives! Children love this Bible way, 

Bore our sins up-on the tree, Now He lives fA> make us free, Je-suslivesl 
SigbUor all by sin made blind, Life iD .Te -sus all may find, J e-sue lives! 
Cheerful, joyful, blithe, and gay; And from Christ they never stray, Jesus lives! 

Wait not till the shad-owe lengthen, till you old- er grow, Ral- ly now and 
Wait not s· , 

not, Sing for 

sing- for Je-sus, ~v- 'ry-whereyou go; Lift your joy-& voi-ces high, 
smg, 



Mighty Army of the Young 

1.> 
Binging clear thro' earth and sky, Let the bless-ed ti-dings 1ly, J e - sus lives I 

He Will Save 
A. s. Copley 

1. Be will save, He will save; Je • na 
2. Be will cleanse, ful • 17 oleause; W asll thee 
8. Wou-dro111 love I Wou-droua Joye I Will you 
4. Je • au1 died for 7our 1lna, For 7ou 
4. Trust the Lord, trust Him now; Ev • 'rt 

~~-

I 

164 
LLoWl'f 

bids JOU go frte; 
wbl$ • er tlaan mow; 
J1 - 1us re • ceiT• T 
sick· 11111 • e1, too; 
bur • den Bo'll bear; 

Bo bas bou1ht with 
Be la might - y 
Will you rest on 

a price, eT • en thee, ev • en thee. 
to aave, thil I know, thil I bow. 

Be will He 
You in 

Bis word T oil, be • lieve I ob, be - li1Tol 
will heal, e - T•D 7ou, e • ven you. 
the throng, o • Yer there, o • ver there. 



165 Just Over in the Glory Land 
Jas. W. Acuff 

R. E W'insett, Da7ton, Tenn., owner 
Emmet S. Dean 

1. I've a home pre-par•dwhere the saints a- bide;Just o- ver in tbe gto - ry land; 
2. I am on my way totbnsemansionsfair,Just o-ver in the glo - ry land; 
3. Wliat a joy-fut tboughllhat my Lord I ·11 see.Just o-v~r in tbe glo • ry land; 
4. Witb the bleod-wubed tbrong l will shout and sing,Just o· ver in the glo • ry land; 

And I lnng to h~ by my Sa-vior'a eide,Just o • ver in the glo· ry Jand. 
Tb ere to sing God's ~ raiH and Hie glo • ry share, Just o • ver in the glo- ry land. 
And with kinrlred sas-d, rherefor-ev - er be, Just o - ver in the glo-ry land. 
Glad bo-sao-nas to Christ, the Lord and King,Just o • ver in the glo-ry land. 

CB OR US. 

the bap·py 

D.S . 

...._... 
ia tbe glo • ry 1at1cl, Tberffwirb the migbt·r host I'll stand, 

Tbere with, yP.S, with 



Glory Enough Over There 166 
Mary M. Bodle A. F. Myen 

·~a~~ 9--8 IC S ' •fl>~ ·~ ----o--~-~ --~ -1 .1 ~ ·•-
us the Name of Christ pro-claim, The com - ing King of kings; 

not wait the glo - ry throne, To shout a - loud Bis praise; 
just now be bold and sing The prais - es of our God; 
lift up the stand - ard high, The blood-stained banner wave 
now make the wel - kin ring, Our heav'n-ly au-tbems raise; 

• .... :e:,__ _______ __,_.,_ .... _,.__,. __ ~ 
~------t----+---i---~--~'""---

1e~~===rr~, -'"" -·--~-t--i---t--------

.:-~-H-d IF F • $~ 
And shou' for Him, the Lamb once slain, And touch the heav'n-ly strings. 
But ev - en now His worth make known, Fore-taste of end-less days. 
Ex - alt the pow'r of our great King, Who saved us by Hie blood. 
O'er land and sea, thru earth and sky, Pro- claim its pow'r to save. 
Christ soon shall sit as Zi - on's king, All na • tions Him shall praise. 

-·- .,,._ __ J _J_ 

·~=~F~F~=-;~¥:~ 
Ceoaus. Faster. ~ 

... +t--tr""--flr ·~---.... -J- "' ~ ------f""-r-_,....-------¥\-......... ............. _,_-+"'-_1-'--__ -t-·•-~·- ------flll-+-~-



167 I Love Him, He Loves Me 

1. There came to this world in the days long a - go, A won - der - ful 
2. A Sav - iour, a - noint - ed, for chil - dren of night, To o - pen blind 
3. His kins - men re - fue - ing His of - fer of grace, Once croned Him 1itb 
4. How could He thus die for me, one gone a - stray Far out on tbe 
6. He came from the gJad-ness and joy of His home, In - to the grim 
6. Oh, shout the sweet sto- ry, pro - claim it to an, That Christ has re-

~~ - :tt-----~~~--4~--fli(--~ ~ ~- - ----:...l..---'-· • -----:x-=-f' 
. --t- --1==~~-==-..:e: -t-~-~-. ----~ 
___.-.--1-~--..--.;----o •-• 1'-·• ., !I --- .... 

Man, with a haart an a - glow; A mes - sage He had from Hi1 
eyes un • to vi - sions of light; To bear heav - y bur- dens and 
ell • vi-thorns, mar - ring His face; They beat Him and bruised Him OD 

moun-tains, a wand'r-er a - way? It was that He loved me out 
dark - ness and dread of the tomb; Oh, won - der • full won - der - fuJt 
deemed us from Ad - am's deep fall; And soon He is com· ing In 

cl-=-~:=:=-f ~ 
., "" lil v "" !J v v Oil 
~ ~ ~> 

~-:=1_J_~~' 'a . . -·· -·· .... . . 
Fa • ther a • hove, Glad words of great mer· cy, long suft:"ring and loTe. 
Ht cap - tives free, And preach the ao - cep • ta - ble year-Jub • i - Jee. 
Gol - ga - tba's tree; His heart was there bra - ken for you and for me. 
there in the night, And brought mo safe home in • to ra - di - ant light. 
how could it be? That Christ should pay such a great ran-som for me. 
ilo • ry and pow'r, AH robed and ro - joic-ing, we hail the glad hour. 

CHORUS. 

~i.J. - )~ I MJ. 
~ rr~-~-~rn-~-r~ ; ~-v--r 
I love. • • • • • • • • • • • Him, I Jove Him, This Sav 

rm al • ways re - joio - ing, I'm al - ways re - joic-ing, His Jove doth eD• 

· Jffm=t1 ~~ s-ee ~ 



I Loye Him, He Loves Me. 

Drinking at the Fountain 

1. Of Him who did sal • n • tio~ 'bring, rm 
2. Alk but Bia erace, and lo I 'tis giT'n, rm 
8. Tho' 11D ancl aor ·row wound m.7 ao•l, rm 
.. Let all the world fall down ucl bow, rm 
6. Still thirsty to this spring I 1ly, Pm 

a\ tile foun-Uin drink • Ina; 
a\ the foun-taiD drink • lq; 
at th• fcnm-taha drink • IDa; 
at the foun-taiu drink • tag: 
at the fo'l1D-taiD clrill • Inc; 

I 
I will for • ev • er think and 1iDg, I'm OD my jour-ney laome. 

Ask, ·and He turu my laell to heav'n, l'a OD m7 jour-ney home. 
Je • sus, Thy balm DOW makes It whole, rm OD my jour-ney llcme. Glo. f1 te 
Tlaa\ none but God auc~ love can show, I'm on my jour-ney home. 
I drink, and so am nev • er dry, rm on my jour·ll•J kome. 

I 
God, rm a\ the fountaia clrlnkiDg, Glo-ry to Go~. rm O!I m1 joum•1 •omt. 
::e:· ~ .':!!:. ~-=-



169 Face to Face 
Kn. Fu.HK A. BUOIC 

L> 
1. Face to face with Christ my Sav- iour, Face to face-what will it be-
2. On - ly. faint-ly now I see Hiln, With the dark-ling veil be-tween; 
3. What re -joic-ing in His pres - ence, When are ban-ished grief and pain; 
4. Face to face! 0 bliss-ful mo • mentl Face to face-to see and know; 

When with rap-ture I be· hold Him, Je - ens Christ who died for me? 
But a bleBB·ed day is com - ing, When His glo • ry shall be seen. 
When the crook·ed ways are straightened, And the dark things shall be plain. 
Face to face with my Re-deem ·er, Je - sue Christ who lo:ves me so. 

Face to face I shall be- hold Him, Far 

Face to face in all His 110 • ry, I shall see Him by anti byl 



Christ In Me 170 
A. B. S. A. B. Slmpeoa 

~-=H '= 'htf H i:i1 C'i J IJa:~ 4 ] 
1. This is my woa • der-ful sto - ry, Christ to my bean has come; 
2. I am so glad I re - ceind Him, Je - sua my beart'a dear King; 
8. How can I ev - er be lone - ly, How can I ev • er fall; 
4. Now in His bo • som con - fid - ing, This my glad song shall be; 

Ft i t ·fJt1': Z: 14 i 1ff1-tz:r1 
J1 - aus, tho Klnr of Glo - r,, Flnda in mf heart a homo. 
J who so often have grieved Him, .AU to His feet would bring. 
What CID I waat, if OU - ly Christ fa my all In am 
I am iu Je-sua a • bid.- Ing, Je • sua a • bidea bl ••· 

CBoaus. 

-~a i3 i?fJ·1 ijlif.:I i Ii n:;~ ~;3: I 
Clariat ha m1, 0 woD-cler-hl do • 11: 

p z 'ttJ:lf f 3: 1• 40:~:1~-:-un 
'- .... -.-·-r...;,,-r 

Christ in 



171 The Aeroplane of Heaven 
A. S. Oopley 1919 Mrs. Joaeph F. Knapp 

~b 1 4 i i a ' ' a 1 ta i ija : 11?. it) 

At,,_ 
- LV" 
,, !I 

Let not ita swift-Doss pass you by, Haatel for Je • sa1 come1. 
Oh, make the beav • ens loud • ly ring, For our Je • sus comes. 
List for its mu· sic, greet with cheer; Je • sue sure • 17 com11. 

-i--~ !~ ~ Ii = IS ~ • I I 
Pass the strain a • long the line, Hastel for Je • IUI come1. 
Loud pro· claim to ev • 'ry one, "Je . SUI quick-ly comes." 
Rouse, ye vir • ifns, trim your lamps, Je - SUS sure • ly comes. 
.J. ~ -' .J I _I I - - - .,... 

~ ,.... - ~ ~ - . . :- r~ ;.- - - :.-- - .- -

~ • - r- ~ ~F F i I F F I 



The Aeroplane of Heaven 

CllOB118 

' = 
I • ;i 

Be wait • Ing, Jo • 1us comes to reign. 

~ 

The Bleeding Lamb 172 
Arr. W. J. K. 

- ftSN " ~ " - • ~-Fi•.• f'i='' i tl:zt 9 
1 { My Sav • lour saf-fered on the tree, Glo • ry to the bleed-ing Lamb!} 
• Oh, come and view the ?,ord with me, Glo • ry to the bleed-ing Lamb! 

D. C.-It sets my spir. it all a· ftame. Glo • ry to the bleed-ing Lamb I 
~- ... ~ ~ "f. -:e. .... . ~ -IL -IL --±--1.: 
~~ , , i* 1---.-.::t:::i:•~-=~~ 

REnwN. " D. C. HJj ~ d ilfUp 'ii S' 3 !12 i'"il 
The Lamb! the Lamb! tho bleed-ing Lamb! I Jove the sound of Je-sus' name. ..... .. . .,._ -.e ./fl.. ..... 

t : ! r E ! ~ I E F ~ nil- ~ 9 f F II 
2 Ho bore my ein1, and curse, and sham•, 

Glory to the bleeding Lamb! 
And I am saved through Jeaus' name. 
Glory to the bleedin1t Lambl 

8 1 know my sins are all f orglTia, 
Glory to tho bleeding Lamb! 
And I am on my way to heaTia, 
Glory to the bleeding Lamb! 

4 And when the storms of life are der. 
Glory to the bleeding Lambl 
I'll sing upon a happier ehon, 
Glory to the bleeding Lambi 

5 And this my ceaseless 1ong 1hall be-
Glory to the bleeding Lambl 
That Jesus taated death lor me. 
Glory to the bleedinc LambZ 



173 Where He Leads I'll Follow 

CBOROS. 

s • ., 
r·itttt 

Be the peat ez-am-ple fa and pat-tem for me. Where. • • • • . . • • • • • Be 
Be the great ex-am-ple fa and pat-tern for me. 
Lean up· OD the Sav-iour, ancl th7 soul ia se ·cure. Where Be leads Pll follow, 

~ ..... ~-



Where He Leads I'll Follow 

loo' I.I 
174 They're All Taken Away 

J.B. Weber 

ll!it~-~:=:J!!-=~-==~-==~~~l=-1~~=-=:1-. -,.-f-ii-· .... 
1. Oh, hear 'be voice of Je • sus say: "They're all tak-eD 
2. "On Cal"'V'ry'a brow my blood waa spilt, They're all tak • en 
8. The cleansing ftow will wash you white, They're all tak • en 
4. Oh, plunge be-neath the crim-son tide, They're all tak - en . 
6. Oh, bleas the Lord for sins f or-giv'n, They're all tak - en 
6. And when we stand be - fore His face, They're all t.ak - en 

~ ..... jlL 

··*W-~~~·---------. ·~1 B--!i="--=i I f4Y 
r 

I bore your sins the oth ·er day, They're all tak ·en a • way.n 
And there a· toned for all thy guilt, They're all tak - en a • way." 
And Je - sue' word will keep you right. They're all tak - en a • way. 
And now by faith be pur - i - fied, They're all tak - en a • way. 
Go OD your way in peace to beav'n, They're all tak - en a - way. 
We'll praise Him for re-deem-ing grace, They're all tak ·en a - way. 

I ~ _' -·~-"'-- ,.._---=-!.~. ~;? -~ f- .,_: €J::. l~ft~E~r~~§~~~~:~~-~. ~~~~G?i 
csoaus. r-.... ----_....---.c.,.--t.--... ~--...._ __ 

l~~~~~-~--:~~r.tm=r~~ 
~-n v ....._...... 

a • way, (a-way,) They're all t.ak - en a - way, (a - way,J 

..J ~ .ft. -IL A. ~;--.., 
~ey're all 



175 
He's Coming Soon• 

Copyright, 1944, by Haldor Lillcnas. Renewal . 
Used by Permission Liluokalani. Arr. by T. H. 

llA.W.uuM lalm.oD'f 

. 
1. In these, the clos - ing days of time, What joy the glo-rious hope af· 
2. The signs a-round-in earth and air, Or paint· ed on the st~r - lit 
3. The dead in Christ who 'neath us lie, In count-less num-bers, all shall 
4. And we who, liv-ing, yet re-main, Caught up, shall meet our faith-fol 

'-' 
fords, That soon-oh, won-drone troth sub-lime I He shall reign, King of 
sky, God's faith-fol wit· ness- es- de-clare That the com-ing of tbe 
rise When thro' the por • tale of the sky He shall come to pre• 
Lord; This hope we cher • isb not in vain, But we com-fort one an· 

kings and Lord of lords. 
Sav ·lour draw· eth nigh. He's co~ing soon, He's com-ing soon; With 
pare our- Par • a - dise. 
otb • er by this word. 

it 

. t . t t 
may be night or noon-We know He's com • ing soon. 

our Xiug com· ing ver • y 



trbe ltope of tbe Boes 176 
R. K&l.80 ClBTG B. GRACa UPl>MllAn 

t. Je-suscomes,Hecomesmglo - ry. Ech-oestbro'tbe a-ges boar .. y 
9. Jd - sus comes,the<lead are waklng,Eart.b wlth mortal pangs ls qnak. tng; 
S. Je • sus comes,tn clouds de·scend-lng,Sin re-stra1nlng,sor-row end - Ing. 
4 Je - sus comes,all things re-stor • lng,Cry a-loud.His grace Im ,. plor - Ing i. 

"8" 
--'--

Jesus comesl 
Blessecl hope and thrlll-lng sto • ry, Hal - le. - lo • jah l Jo • sos comes I 
Stars are fall -lng,beav-ens shak • lng, Hal - le - lo • Jaht Je • sus comes I 
Broken ties for~ ev • er mend- log, Hal - le - lu ·jab I Je • sos comes J 
Bow the koee,the King a· dor • lng,Hal • le • lo ·jab l Je • sus comes I 
""&" 



177 Land Beyond the Blue. 
A.S. Copley 1919 

_... 
{

On-ward, Christian; do not fal • ter, Tho' the cro1s be bard to bear. 1• Je • sua will il - lume your path-way, All ihe darksome jour-ney tbru; 
2. {On-ward, Chrtetiau; be not f aith-Jeas, But be-lieve what God baa said, 

God the Fa-ther'1 eye is watching, Not-ing all the deeds you do. 
3. { On-ward, Christian, war-ring ev - er, Look-ing to the Lord a - lone. 

lloT-ing on - ward, up-ward, Godward, Ev • er keep the cron ID view; 
4. {On-ward, Cbristhm, bop • ing, 1'11D1ling, For the prize you'll aure-ly cam. 

All the Fa· Uler'a will and pur-pose ET • er faith-ful - ly pur • sue. 

--- -f!il-• 
Christ will be your strength and psalter; All Bia vie - t'ry you may share. } 
A re - ward will come hero-aft • er, In the land be - yond the blue. 
And a cron will be your por- tion, On to vie - t'ry you'll be led. } 
Your re ·ward is juat and cer- tain, In the land be - yond the blue. 
He is faith • ful, He will lead you Al- ways in the vie - fry zone. l 
Soon you'll be with Christ for-el' • er, In the land be - yond the blue. t 
Work and war, and wait tbca sum-ming, Faith la nev - er, nf.IT - er vain. } 
Then en • jo7 the heav'n-ly Bridehood, In the land be - yond the blue. 

'nere'1 a s~iDIDg robe in glo • ry, And 1 gold - en cron for you; 
a robt in 110-ry, a crown for you; 



Blessed Quietness 

MA.Nm PAYNE FEaousoN 

178 
W. S. M•BS"•ll 

Adapted w J'.um1 M. Kmc 

1. Joys are :flow-ing like a riv • er, Since the Com - fort- er has come; 
2.. Bring-ing life, and health and glad-ness, All a - round this heav'nly Gu'3d, 
3. Like the rain that falls from heav - en, Like the sun-light from the sky, 
4. See, a fruit-ful field is grow-ing, Bless- ed frnit of right-eous-ness; 
5. What a won - der - ful sal -va - tion, Where we al - ways see His face I 

He a - bides with us for - ev - er, Makes the trust-ing heart His home. 
Ban-ished un - be - lief and sad-ness, Changed our wea - ri- ness t,o rest. 
So the Ho - ly ·Ghost is giv - en, Com - ing on us from on high. 
And the streams of life are :flow- ing In the Ione .. ly wil -der-ness. 
What a per - feet hab • i - ta - tion, What a qui • et rest-ing place I 



179 Still Sweeter Every Day 
w. O. llAnnf 0. AUSTIN Mn.a 

1. To Je • su ev • 'ry clay I find my heart is clos • er drawn; He's 
2. Ilia glo • rt broke up • on me when I saw Him from a • far; He's 
8. ][ bean Is some-times heav-y, but He comes with sweet re -lief; He 

fair • er than the glo • ry of the gold and por • pie dawn; e's all my 
fair • er than the 1il • 1, bright-er than the morn-Ing star; He fills and 
folds me io Bis boa· om when I droop with blighting grief; I love the 

fan • cy pie-tores in its· fair-eat dreams, and more; Each day He grows still 
sat • Is· ilea m7 long-Ing spir • it o'er and o'er; Each day He grows still 
Christ who all my bur-dens in Bis bod • y bore; Each day He grows still 

sweet-er than Be was the day be - fore. The half • • • • 
eweekr than Be was the day be ·fore/ 
sweekr than Be was the da be • fore. The baU caa•not be fan-clad oD 

L> 
fan • cled this side • • • • the gold-en shore; Oh, 
aide the gold-eu lhore, The ball can-not be fan •cled OD lbla 1lde the golden shore; Ob, 

r • • 

CopJ'risltt, 191'7. b>' C. A111tln llllu, Beewal. 
The Rodehea•er Co., owaer. U1ed b)' penal11lon. 



Still Sweeter Every Day 

The Cleansing Wave 180 
Mn. Phoebe Palmer Mn. J. F. Knapp 

1. Ohl now I see the crim - son wave, The foun-tain deep and wide; 
2. I see the new ere - a - tion rise, I hear the speak-ing blood; 
3. I rise to walk in heav'n's own light A - hove the world and sin, 
4. A - maz-ing grace I 'tis heav'n be - low To feel the blood· ap - plied, 

Je - sos, my Lord, might- y to save, Points to His wound - ed side. 
It speaks! pol -111 - ted na-ture dies! Sinks 'neath the cleans- ing fiood. 
With heart made pure,and garments white, And Chrisi en-throned with-in. 
And Je -SDS, on - ly Je - sus know, Hy Je - sus cru - ci - fied. 

CBoaus 

&~b i I f f ~ ] I ~ i j i I i1 i i ~ I I 1?i I 
The cleans-ing stream, I see, I seel I plunge, and oh, it cleans-eth mel 

Ohl praise the IA>rd, it cleans-eth me, n eleans-eth me, yes, cleans-etb mel 



181 Rebekah, The Bride 
A. s.c. A. S. Copley 

. .... -... 
1. A - bra-ham sent El - i - e - zer on the run To en-gage the brightest 
2. So the Spir - it calls a peo - pie, true aud tried, To be read -y for the 
3. Wilt thou go with El - i - e - zer far a - way? Asked the friend1 who whhed her 
4. On a cam - el then, Re - bek - ah mount-ed high; To her fa-ther, moth-er, 
6. El - i - e - zer i:ut the jew- ela on her hand, To Re - bek- ah all he 
6. With the wealth of A - bra-ham, was I.- saac bleat, Oh, the joy that filled Re -

"' 

·•· : __ 
mai-den for his son. When Re- bek-ah came in view, E - Ii - e - zer sure-ly 
rap-ture as the Bride; For the Lamb •hou wife she'll be, Longs to make her just like 
Ion- ger home to stay. With this man I'll glad - ly go, All my love to I - saac 
brother, said goodbye; Then they bleat the maiden there, Say-ing, Ma - ny mil-lions 
did was good and grand. 1-saac was his tbo't and theme; For the journey long did 
bek-ah's hopeful breast; Lo, at set-ting of the sun, When the journey they bad 

~~ .(IL ·re· - ----~· • • _. ·~~;:c:;=a::::_~~!~~~~~~tii----r-.... v·=v=:~u3hi--PT-E 
l':'I ~ 1' I'\ o.:±:::s:.F'INE. CHORUS. V=]_-~ ~iiiWf__=! _=i:;:;:I i=::;;;;:l.:::;:J¥1~ 

knew, That the Lord had led him to the fair-est one. r· g· r· 
Be, Who, up • on the cross, for her has bled and died. 
show, Come a-long, be with us on our weddinc day. Will you go! 
bear, Thru the seed, which givet.b life that can-not die. 
seem, Rid-ing on the cam - els to the promised land. 
run, I - saac met them, sho11tinr. God bestows the best. I will go, 

.,,_ :e=-~-4- ......_ t =~ .. ~Ip-··~ 
D. s.-Come a - long, be with as OD our weddinr day. 



Rebekah, The Bride 

from the dead! I will go, glad- ly go,........... • 
with this man nnd the cam - el car - a- van, -............ 

~·~·~LL ~.·--c1··:---:= -~-~~ .... c ~·~. ~ ~=:n --~~ · I :,, t1 I -- 2 -PJ 
Oh, I Am So Happy In Jesus 182 

Arthur T. Pierson .James l!cGranahan 

"" 

am so hap - py in Je - sas, Bi1 blood has redeemed me from 1in, 
am so hap - py in Je • 1us, Be taught me the ea - cret of faith. 
am so hap· py in Je • sus, I lay my whole soul at Bis feet; 
am so hap - py in Je - sus, If earth in His love is so bleat, 

I weep and I sing in my glad-ness, To know He la dwell-ing with-In. 
To rest in be-lleT - ing His prom-ise, And trust what-so-ev • er Be saith. 
The love He has kindled with - in me Makes service and suf • fer-ing sweet. 
What joy in His glo • ri - fied pres-ence, To sit at His feet as His guest. 



183 Dwelling in Beulah Land 
c. A. M. 

+ 
1. Far a -way the noise of strife up- on my ear is fall- ing, Then I know the 
2. Far be -low the storm of doubt up- on the world is beat-ing, Sons of men in 
3. Let the storm-y breez-es blow, their cry can-not a-Jann me; I am safe - ly 
4. Viewing here the works of God, I sink in con-tem- pla-tion, Hearing now His . . ~ 

sins of earth be -set on ev-'ry hand: Doubt and fear and things of earth in 
bat - tie long the en - e -my with-stand: Safe am I with - in the cas - tie 
sheltered here, pro-tect-ed by God's hand: Here the sun is al-ways shin-ing, 
bless- ed voice, I see the way He planned: Dwell-ing in the Spir - it, here I 

(I • 

+ 
vain to me are call - ing, None of these shall move mo from Beu -lah Land. 
of God's word re-treat- ing, Nothing then can reach me-' tis Beu - lab Land. 
herethere'snaughtcanharmme, I am safe for - ev - er in Bea-lab Land. 
learn of fall sal -va - tion, Glad-ly will I tar - ey in Beu - lab Land. 

+ 
-t-

I'm Jiv - ing on the moun-tain, un- der-neath a cloud-less sky, I'm 
PraiseGodf 

l 9!UJ, Renewal. 



Dwelling In Beulah Land 

man-na from a boon-ti - ful sup-ply, For I am dwell-ing in Beu - lab Land. 

JAMES ROWE, 1865-1933 

stained with-in, 
pres-ence live, 
by His love 

Sink-ing to rise no 
Ev - er His prais- es 
Out of the an - gry 

more; 
sing. 
waves. 

184 
HOWARD E. SMITH, 1863-1918 

But the Mas- ter 
Love so might-y 
He's the Mas-ter 

of the sea 
and so true 
of the sea, 



185 One Of These Days 
A. s. c. mo A. s. Copley 

~~fJ}g·li:J i J J Ji= i/ik3: '= 
1. One of these days all earth-1cenea will be changed; All of the ways of 
2. One of these days a , stone cut not with hands Then will a • maze thE 
8. 'One of these days our Lord will call us home; One of these days we'I. 
4. One of these days with Christ with- in the \hrone, 'V olloped in praise, we'l 

.l~ . i \ ~ \ ~ ~ ~)ii~~: i'i ili:.£' i' j' i 0 
men be dis - ar-ran1ed. Mighty and pom-pous things.will then go down; 
na - tiona break their bands. Je - sue our Lord will reign in righteous-ness 
cease on earth to roam. All of our toiJs and teara will then be o'er; 
reap what we have aown. Then we will wear a pld • en glo • rr crown; 

-~~ 

Peo • ple of wealth and wfl • dom JoH re • nown, One of these days. 
0 - ver the earth, and Jews and Gen· tiles blesa, One of these days. 
Up - ward on wings of faith to heav'n we'll soar, One of these days. 
And with the Sav • lour share Bia grea\ re - nown, One of these daya. 

-!!:. !; . 

One· of these days, One of that clays. We shall 
won- cler-ful daysl glo • rl - oue days! 

~===~ ===tt1 s~E:::;&=e =e ·===' 'z=:;z:'=:;::' =, s~: i~ 

join in heav-en • ly Jaye, Dwell with Christ wber-ev • or Be sbys, 
8 8 



One Of These Day~ 

I'll Be There 186 
~A. S. Copley ~ ~ Adapted 1'J Wm. J. Klrkpatdolt 

ftiflf H f13: 13 plnij~ fJlpl 
1 {There ii a land of won-droua love, Re • demp-tion made it nigb. } 

• And those who will may dwell a • bovo, And . neY • er, nov • er die. 
2. j There ev • er - las~inr joy a • bides, And . nev • er end • lug praise; } 

1 Sub • Jim • est, high-est good be-tides, As Christ Bis grace dis • plays. 
j In yon - der clime is per - feet peace, For Christ the Lord is King,} 3• l And wor- ship there will nev • er cease, Bis praise we'll ev - er sing. 

4. { The saints will there be clad in light, And with the Bride-groom reign, l 
E • ter - nal day ex-eludes the night, And sor- row, tears and pain. I 

5 { There glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry bells Will peal tho brid - al song; l 
• The Bride her an-them rolls and swells E • ter • nal ag • ea long. f 



187 Mount the Wave 
A. s. c. November 19SO A. S. Copley 

1. When troubles come and rise and flow, And nev - or do be-have, And 
2. No mat - ter whe11.ce the troubles be, From friend or fiend-ish knave, What 
3. Tho' tri - ala nev - er seem to cease, Bot glow and grow and ran, And 
4. Our mb - u - la - tions patience serve. For faith makes them behave; Thoy 
6. We are in per - ii ev - 'ry day, And hW - den in a cave, Where 
6. I love the Christ who suffered pain And death, all men to save; I 

~ • ---·~·-----..... ~~~--t--"-t--...,...~ ...... .---. ,. 

. 
·--.1· ...... . ... 

sorrows mako our hearts bond low, So low that none can save; Then Christ, vhe doth all 
dis-ap-point-ment we may see, Or what our hearts may crave; The Lord is near to 
we can see no beam of peace, In-stead the dis - malgrave; Thero' a Ono tb1t bri1g1 m 
nev-er dare from du-ty swerve, Or fruitless path-way pave; For Cbmt. who doth all 
none but God can see the way, And He a - lone can save; Yet, here we sing and 
glad-ly yield my heart and brain, And martyr"s mantle bra Te; From trib-u - la-tion 

help be-stow, A-mounts the crested wave. We rise Tho' 
set us free, And make us mount the wave. 
quick release, 'Tis Christ who mounts the wave. 
praise deserve, Controls the crested wave. 
1bo.it and pray, And ride the crested wave. 
ne•er re-frain, But mount its crested wave. and reign o'er ev - 'ry pain, 



Mount the Wave 

~ ~ 
and reign, And ev-'ry tempest brave; We swell the strain, 

in Christ the vic-t'ry gain, 

I Surrender All 188 
J. W. Van DoVenter ... W. S. Weeclen 

··~--~l~J-. -1--i~;-·1-;-. ~;-;4£t-;-.-;~J,___Jf-~~:---;~R 
1 ~ All to Je - SUS 
· l I will ev - er 

2. { All to Je - sus 
World- ly pleas-ures 

{
AU to Je - sus 

3. Let me feel the 

I sur- ren - der, All to Him I free - ly Jrive;} 
love and trust Him, In His pres.ence dai - ly live. 

I sur- ren -der, Bum - bly at His feet I bow;} 
all for - sak - en, Take me, Je - sos, take me now. 
I sur - ren - der, Make me, Sav-iour, whol - ly Thine;} 

Ho - ly Spir - it, Tru - ly know that Thou art mine. 

{
All 

4. Fill 
to Je - sus I sur - ren -der, Lord, I give my- self to Thee;} 

me with Thy love and pow - er, Let Thy bless - ing fall on me. 

6 { All to Je - sus I sur - ren - der, Now I feel the sa- cred dame; } 
• 0 the joy of full sal - va- tionl Glo - ry, glo - ry to His name' 

I " _; " I I " .J I ! I !=:-~.......,..--• -·------- . • I ~~ 
112~#J';.=f!.'.=:~==':f~=-=-i'"~:t:":;-------------..,.-t ... ~· ~6'-j-

r r-r 1s ·s 's 

CHORUS. 

sur - ren-der all, 
I sur-ren-der all. 

isur - ren-der all, 

I 
8 r 

I sur-ren-der all, 

" 



189 Let Us Sing, Hallelujah! 
P. C. T&Jlkersley 19'.M> A. S. Copley 

._ ~ ':=15 • ~ d~ ~-- ~ . @fl t3 ji] i:3 =~·3 i~l 
1. I have bid my a-dieu to the world and its lure, Since the fullness of love I can see: 
2. I will praise Him for-ev-er; I praise Him today, For the perfect provision He made: 
8. Will you join in His praises, and sinjt of His love? Will you bow with me low at His feet? 

......... . ....... -IL ....... 

Now my highest am-bi-tion is wh~l-ly in Him That His life Dian-i fest- ed may be; 
Oh, I so love to come with the Saviour apart-Oh, what comfort He brings to me there! 
Lei us sing, Hal-le-Ju - jab! 0 glo-ry! A-men! Let the an-them ring out ev-'ry-where; 

··- .ffL .A.-IL ..a. .fa. .I/I.. 



Let Us Sing, Hallelujah! 

~U(d !:3~3 i}J Vgjp f'1; ~~ i: D 
v v 

Let us sing, Hal-le-lu-jah! a - gJin and a-gain;Make ourmel-o-diee ftoaton the air. ---- .. -----,- - -·-~ ....... ~ ~- --5 ~ - -'?=£11~·; i NF EBE H'1J 
VJ 

Trust the Lord 190 
Mary M Bodle October 1920 A. S. Copley 

-•~+-Ehr-·~~---..-~·~~--~--------------__.~~~--~--.--111.--~--

---t----+=·~~ ........ .----~---~= 1---
·~-C:::I· . 

Lord; And you know not 
Lord; You will have tbe 
Lord; And they rec - om. 
Lord; And y.>u .i~ -_not 

·~-ff--¥'>-~--f----+'--~-.f-9~_._--+--t-~-~~J-:.-;-~·------b.=::t= 
ll~'t'--.,.;-,,---------'.._.-".__~----------_._-~ __ ._-: __ • ...........,,.._-=·~==--:-::--~; 

Trust the Lord; 
~. ~~~heart, _,._. .fL. He'll 

P·i ~ t·;=t22f 
ne'er de - part; 

ff Edi 



191 I Hope to Be There 
A. s. c. 1920 A. s. Copley 

-,; 77 
1. I read of a most ho-ly wed-ding, 
2. The Bride will be ~ull o - ver-com-ers, 
8. We'll soon bear the loud hal-le-lu-jahs, 
4. Ob, come, let us go to the ban-quet, 

.,;
Far up in the a - zure sky, The 
Who left an the world be - bind, And 
The Toice of a mul - ti - tude, Praise 
And danco to the wed-ding lyre; Or 

Qr=t= - . 
l~:i;::;J~:::=t;::t:.=i:=c:~~~;:::::i: 

-j;J-. 
il'ace and with glory, A jasper stream like a flood, I hope to be there by and by. 
Him is herwag-es,Sbe'sdy-ingnowdayby day, I hope to be there by and by. 
guests will giYO honor, All heaven praises will aing, I hope to be there by and by. 
joy high-est glo-ry, The crown of redeeming love, I hope to be there by and bY. 
..... ~ I I ,._,,,_ . (:l • ... ffL..llL-lll • 



I Hope to Be There 

t&=1 IF i B-i7lf/ii! 11 t~ ti i i1£: II P-
dc::l ... ~::1 • =+;;::f ~ ... ... -f .. ' 

1
&.eplendant with grace and with glo-ry, I hope to be there by and by. 

i --- --- ~ ..... ...-·~ 

·~F b Pis f!F 1f f.&. p b rn;: 11 
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I Am Saved 192 
A. S. Copley Jno. B. SweD.flJ' 

........ 
1. J& - eus eaves, He ful - ly saves me; And I shout the hap - py news, 
2. Free ea) - va - tionl glad sal-va • tion! Let me shout from pole to pole, 
3. I find heal - ing in the f oun - tain 0-pened for dis - ease and woe, 
4. I have been en - dued with pow - er, For the Spir - it dwells with-in, 
5. Loud I sing my ex • ul - ta - tion, Knowing it will reach the skies, 

I _,,_ .fl'- -o-
--+~-eo--.,....,....-..----------
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I have tast - ed God's sal - va • tion, And 'tis sweet as hon-eyed dews. 
Un - til men of ev - 'ry na • tion Hear that God can make them whole. 
Je - sus bore my pain and sick- ness; And His heal - ing pow'r I know. 
Giv - ing vie - t'ry hour by aour, 0 - ver sick-ness, self and sin. 
Je • sus keeps me safe for - ev • er, Un - der His pro - tect- ing eyes. 

I I I 



193 Master, tlte Tempest is Raging 
D.R. Palma 

_££it i I~: i ltl-4' i -
The sky is o'er-shadowed with blackness,No shel-ter or help is nigh; 
Thedeptheqf my sad heart are troubled-0, wak-en and eave, I pray; 
Earth's sun in the calm lake is mir • rored,And heav-en'ewith·in my breast; 

- ~ . ~- ... :_ ... 
._-r--H,..:...-~w-~~-~~~~1~------
,-;.o-1-+----t-·--+-~- ==iz=::=::I= • . 

V I "'7 



Master, dae Tempest is Rat!ini! 

ffi=t~=Ttf-f F f ±c~f-;~ 
crea. 

~-t~ 
be, No wa •tars can swat-low the ship where lioa The 



194 ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS' NAME 
OLIVER BoIJ>D 

the pow'r of Je • sos' name! Let an - gels pros-trate fall: 
2. Ye cho ·sen seed of Is- rael's race, Ye ran-somed from the fall, 
3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe On this ter • res - trial ball, 
4. 0 that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at Bis feet 

Bring forth the roy - al di • ~ - dem, And crown H!m Lord 
Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord 
To Him all maj - es - ty ~s - cribe, And crown H!m Lord 
We'll join the ev - er - last-mg song, And crown Him Lord 

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of alll 
Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord of all! 
To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of all! 
We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song, And crown Him Lo5---of alll n ... 

195 Fills Me Now 
e. H. Stokct 

1. 0 the Spirit hover~ o'er "m.e, Bathes my yie ding. eart and brow. 
2. He can fill me and controll me, Tho' I cannot tell Him how. ' 
8. I am. weakness, full of weakness; At His saered feet I bow. 
4. 0 such peace and joy and comfort; How can J eaus this alJow? 
6. He will keep me. lead and use me; As I seize th~ gospeJ pJow; 

' ~ . 



Fills me with His joyous presence; Yes, He comes and fills me now. , 
For I need Him, greatly need Him, Oh, He comes and fills me now. 
As I rest up-on His promise, With His pow'r He fills me now. 
In another tongue I praise Him; for He fills, and fills me now. 
Keep me youthful, faithful, joyful; for He fills and thrills me now . 
..fl- -6- . - -.... ·-42.· ot!!Jr 

There's Power in Jesus' Blood 196 
Wm. J. Klrlcpatrlck 

t 
1, My hap • py s.ool re - joic • es. The sky is hriJ:ht a· boTe; I'll join tba 
2. I beard the bless - t!d stu - ry 01 fl im whu di1:d to save: The lore of 
S. His gra·cions words ol par-don Wore mu· sic to my heart; He took a· 
4. I plunge be-neath this fountaiu, That 4•J,.ao:11•tb wlute as snow; It pc>urs from 
5. 0 Crown Him Ki,ngfor • ev • erl My Sa\'· 1ur aud Friend; By Zi • oo's 

" Jd_ i-=I=-... " 



197 IT IS GLORY JUST TO WALK WITH HIM 
Avie Burpaon Baldor Lillcnu 

1. It is glo • ry Jost to walk with Him whose blood has ransomed me; It Is 
2. It is glo • ry when the shad-owe fall, to know thai He is near; Ohl what 
3. 'Twill be glo • ry when I walk with Him on heav-en's gold-en shore, Nev-er 

. 
rap-tare for my soul each day; It is joy di-vine to feel Him near wher-e'er my 
joy to sim-ply trust and prayl It is glo-ry to a-bide in Him when skies a
from His side a-gain to stray; 'Twill be glo- ry, wondrous glo-ry with the Sav-ior 

path may be; Bless the Lord,it's glo-ry all the wayl 
bove are clear; Yes, with Him,it's glo-ry all the way I It is glo-ry just to walk with 
ev - er-more, Ev· er -last-ing glo-ry all ilia wayl ... 

I ~ 
Him •... · . It is glo-ry just to walk with Him; .••• Be will guide my steps aright, 
walk with Him, walk with Him; 

f) 



Rejoice! Grace Will Win 198 
A.8.C. Prak L. Brt.tow 

bounti: The Lord of grace will win th~ race, And be for aye renown ... d. 
woe. ln ev'·ry case God saves by grace; 14et all tht! people know. 
see, That law may rave: but God doth save All who will bow the kn~~. 
sound. By grace begin and glo·ry win. Man's reason thus confoumJ. 

~ ~ ~ 

Rejoice! rejoice! w:th heart and voice: Rep~at the welcome sollnd. 
Tho' men deride and sins th~y hide: The word of grace doth grow. 
And trust His pow'r each ·day and hour: For Calv'ry made men frt't?. 

A throne yoq gain. with Christ you reign Unto the utmost bound. 

f f 

... 
v 

Rejoice! rejoce! with heart nnd voice: The word of grace abounds. 



199 To God Be the Glory 
FANNY 1. CBo88T w. a. DoAD 

gave us His Son, Who yield-ed His life an a-tone-ment for sin, And o-pened the 
prom-ise of God;The vil - est of-fend-er whotru-lybe-lievee,Thatmomentfrom 
Je - sns the Son; But pu • rer, and higher, and greater will be Our won-der, our 

I 
Ce:osus f) 

p~~~-M 1:' f13 I i~lf ~f:lf l;f I~ m 
Life-gate that all may go in. 
Je - eus a par-don receives. PraisetbeLord,praisetbeLord,LettbeearthhearHia 
transport, when J esns we see. 

MY Md tJ@Ud J J lcl 1 Y~· t ii 
voice!PraisetheLord,praisetheLord,Let tba peo-ple re-Jolee! 0 come to the 

• 

I 
Copyrisrht, 1903, by W. H. Doane 



GJ: Will Gfi-aise Him! 200 
And they overcame Him by the blood of the Lamb. 

- Revelation 12:11 

Margaret J. Harris 

I When I saw the cleans-ing foun-tain, 
2 Tho the way seems straight and nar-row, 
3 Bless - ed be the name of Je - sus! 
4 Glo - ry, glo - ry to the Fa-ther! 

1 I ~beyed the Spir - it's call - ing 
2 My am- bi- tions, plans and wish - es 
3 He's for-giv - en my trans- gres-sions, 
4 Glo - ry, glo - ry to the Spir - it! 

I WILL PRAISE HIM 
Margaret J. Harris 

0 - pen wide for all my sin, 
All I claimed was swept a - way; 
I'm so glad He took me in; 
Glo -ry, glo - ry to the Soni 

When He said,"Wilt thou be clean'?,, 
At my feet in dis - ar - ray. 
He has cleansed by heart from sin. 
Glo - ry to the Three in One! 

WORSHIP AND ADORATION 



201 Abiding and Confiding 
A. B. SIMPSON · L. L. PICKS'tt' 

~4---l'l-~_t:-:f3~rt1. e-::e:.t ~-' ;;~~T-i 
__ 4:::iil: .'=to~- - • ··-·- j:=l::=i'::::_~!--] .. ... .•.• .... . +• ~.... ... 

1. I Lave learn'd the wondrou:1 secret uf a - bid ing io the LOrd; 
2. I was cru - ci ·tied with Je- BUB, And he livea ud reigns in me: 
3. All my cares I cast up - on him, And he bears them all a-way; 
ol. For my words I take has wis·dom, For my works his Spirit's pow'r, 

--•·-•~l\--~--1".--L~~--m-:--=t-~·•-•-i :p4~ ro--~·=·-1!=~ - ---.-r...-=t== 
---li~=~--c- ~r=e-=t=r=9==e- ~-4--~=r= 

r ~ 

1>:, ~~"7'.-**-'-~-~~-1' _e__I' :l-~ =~~- . _;r .1: -==1--S-~ ~-=---.--£• 
--~I: ..:.J.-•-.-.-ii-•,--.--r-.- r~•-• 

I have found the strength and sweetness Of con - ffd · iug in hie word ; 
I haTP. ceased from all my strugJ?ling1 'Tie no lon{t·er 1, but He; 

All my fears and griefs I t~ll him, A II my needs from day to duy, 
For my ways hie gracious presence Guards and guides me ev-'ry hour, 

I' I' ..... i· ---~ :e; ·•. -·--·=EE-.!.- _.,._ -.---.-··T-~--·-~·-11---·i t:-1--i;..- -· ---.-- -~--1--- - - - -·- - ~ ·-· -11';,t--;.t --r--ti>' -r,t-i,i--11~~- i:;....- -1--lf-· ---- ~=_.,= -1J1-t=~~:. 
II II ~ -- ~-~-~-t--4" "-4\ b~~~ ~ -, :i -r:;-=- ~~=£L~- -• ~~.-=~t:-··•:=tl·t-_.-- ~ , ·•· .. ,,. .... .... .•.. ... ... . ... 

l ~ave tast • ed life's pure fountain, I am drinking of His Blood; 
A II my will is _yield- ed to him, A nc.l hia Spir-it dwells within; 
All my strength I draw from Je-sus, By his breath 1 live und movr; 
Of my heart. he is the Por-tion Of myjoy, the houndlcss Spring; 

-~.=:~~'L--~_.~--iL~-.-~-•-•-·~--•-•-.!.-•-t'-~ 
.jj-=~=11= -.:::=e=•==@ .. - ~-1:==1:::: -=~-==~!:'!i= t:: 

-~~-il= .--:--•--·-·-•-C::,_i=..=-= -li"..:._~_-:-~=it"'...:_ 
\I \I I 

~_,.~-~-----~--flt·--·~-f •. _~--A-~'1\--f\-~L--t\ _r--H. ~- ---N=:i--t _§1111-~---1- -1--1- ----J!ll-rJ;:.'rf=._i __ ~ ~-.1.::i!==f!==~ -== -~= ~=,;- -!....:~:~ .. _ .. _.:- ·-.?.-·-·-·- -i-.!.- ~....:... ·-·- ---:-·-=--~ f have lost my-self in Je-sus, J o.m Nink- inJt in - to Gotl. 
And his precious blood each momeot Keep11 me cleans'd nnd free from.sin. 
E'en his ver - y mind he iivee me, And his faith, nnd life, and Jove. 
Sav-iour, Sane-ti - fi - er, Healer, Gloriou11 Lord and com-ing King 

" ~" -·· . - .... --- t:. -·· ·m .fl-- ... r.. ~-::--~. ·= - ~-=--=l.==~-=r.==~=t-.. -,. -1= =t-=:•:::.::-6.=F-D-
l~~-bl-~~--~-v-fl-bl- ==-- -=~-=-;.=-~=-11!::-:r· __ ...._ _________ · ...,_-v-- -IT- ti--~-- -

..,:., ii 

c~mus -l -~-4~-~* -~--"~ 
I ...A,--:- c.---.~ :-:;:~:1::+==---=---=-~~=-~-

•. :r. - ti ~ .-.-· -~~-·----=---=--=i.=:J:... 
fl.• • -· ..... - - • -&- • 4· • -·-

I 
l m a - bid - • ing in thJ Lord, And con· 
I'm a - bid-tog in the 1.ord, 1'111 a • bid - lnf._.!.n the Lord, .h nd con-

~~±=F-E~~~=~==f ·1tt:.. t: ~!.:~~-- r=·f-=:i 
-~=e · ~= ~ I.~=~~=r---==e-: -~=trI:f-e--~:e=,tl-~:!:f-3 



Abiding and Confiding 

-f:.·-...:_----~--f\--11\-~§---!------:?-T .. ~-r i".::6JI? ----~-i---f\-i·--~ a·• .. _ ~1----. d= --T-.-,--•- . ~--- ei6'l:=:::====== =-~ . .... ·--=1--=-i.:::~.: (9-.:. •• .._ __ ..__ __ 
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fid • - ing in his word, And I'm hid • 
fid-ing lo hi1 word, And coo • fid-iog In hi1 word, And I'm hld-lng. aafelt 

!' J t.,)- ~----·~ -f=--~-.;-1--•-.;. .. ~~---~1=·-w .... r-=~~;:_. --.-~-Ii • ~-~i.!~ ~-r:-,,-·•=Jl--11-~- - Jl!-..__,,--f,ij_ -v·-~-7-
i--~-i-,..-.lol!-t:=-~-~-- ·----Jl~-L.....-~..!:.- -=:z= 

- --v-iii~-4t- -~-- -e-jri"--
~ ~-~--i~ -~ ~ I • ~~£=-~-~ --+--r s fZ ~---+-!t2::: . --:It- 7.).-----t-- ~.=c.--- .-
=o '·~-~- - ------·=== ... -·- --~ .. 

ing, safe-Iv hid - - ing, In the boa-om of his love. 
hld-lng, I am bid • iog, safe • ly hid· ing. 

+: :~ ~ :-·- -fl- • _,,_ .fl... • _._ • ~:t; ~~ . -•--~=•--e,:l I 1:=~~~-.r-:-•-1 ~-L ~-i;;-v- -.!.-~=l!=.:_:.=f. . ~~=:.-:~-=- - __,,_ -:-
- - -v-P'-v-~-v-~-v - - J:= 

Hallelujah! Amen 202 
0BMRl8TTA E, BLAIR Adapted and arr. by Wm. J. KIBKPATBlCK 

~~-: t~~==~~--~t:~~~ 
1. How oft in holy converse With Christ, my Lord alone, I seem to bear the 
2. They pau'd thro' toila aad trials, And tho' the strife was long, They lhuo the victor's 
3. My soul takes up the chorus, And preui11g on my way, Communing still with 
4. Thro' grace I soon shall conquer, Aud reach my home on high; And t~ro' eternal 

• ·-:.-----~-.___.:t.;. ____ ·-.:.~~-- :..._ l.;.41-m .. 
l~JFR-•=f._~~-•-:.:=t-fF.:.-f-r'-::e: ==~ ~--=•--
~'::=El P'-!'~ t:EE-11-.JC"' -f--~~--

cHoRus. 

--l==l-m-1---~-~-~ira-~L~~ ~ I I m Ctl-.--1- .~-+ . --· I -.-
JI c= - ri=•--t.-=. S= r.r -·-.!= =cs-=c:-~ 

I + + ---· + mil-lions That sing around bis throne: . 
conquest, And sing the victor's song. Hal·le • lu-jab, A-men, Bal·le. 
Je - sus, I sing f:-om day to day. 
a - ges I'll shout beyond the sky. . ~ ~· --gf:'-~-"- '-' -'!:-~---t:-~~ @,\--•-_-!_-_-•- - =t=~-m-!::~ -r-+--r- -~· 

"".'""" H -.!.- -"fl-~-- - -1;1-v- -i;;-ii-1-- -t;f-hl--- -v-tri.I ·· ------~--~ 
poco ritard. 

~~
__;--~~-...&,g~-,_. I ~=t:~= ~: 

I ~:::+:=-+---""'- --<--i- -~ --=*:-t-'.~--1--tHI 
-·-·-·-.--. ·- ·-·---- ·--:-_£ ~· ~---==--=--- .-;:- _.:--... -•- - .. 

lu - jab, A - men, Hal - le - lu ·jab, A - men. A - men, A • men. 

~==-;·--1 F-:---==~= =t"-H -5#-~-~ 5:2H~- -=t= ~-pi- -=~==11- ~ ~ ----- . --- --i- - ~ -



203 I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go 
?ilABT BBOWH CABBIB E. ROUNSBl'EltL 

> ....... 
1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm-y sea; 
2. Per-haps to-day there are lov - ing words WhichJesoswooldhavemespeak; 
3. There's surely somewhere a low - ly place In earth's harvest-fields so wide, 

.-.. +"=' 

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will ha've need of me; 
There may be now, in the paths of sin, Some wand'rerwhomlsbouldseek. 
Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For J e - sos, the Cru - ci - fted. 

II 
Bot if by a 
0 Sav - ior, if 
So, trosi-ing my 

._,L> ....... 
still, small voice Be calls To paths I do not know, 
Thou wilt be my Guide, Tho' dark and rog-ged the way, 
all un - to Thy eare, I know Thou lov - est mel 

~ 
~ ..... 

~~'It$ i' f. If 1p;:- 3W JI I lil~I 
I'll answer ,dear Lord, with my hand in Thine, I'll go where you want me to go. 
My voice shall eeh -o the mes-sage sweet, I'll say what you want me to say. 
I'll do Thy will with a heari sin-cere, I'll be what yon want me to be. 

I) 
I'D go where you want me io 

"" 



I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go 

~ 
I'll say what you want me to say, dear Lord, I'll be what you want me to be. 

"'":"' . 

Sweet Hour of Prayer 204. 
SWEET HOUR 

WILLIAM \V. WALFORD, 1771-1850 \V111 IAM 8. BRADBURY, 1816-1868 

1. &.-.reet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,That calls me from a world of care 
2. Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,Tbywingsshall my pe - ti - tion bear 
3. Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,May I thy con - so - la - tion share, 

D.S.-And oft es- coped the /empt-er~ snare By llty re - /urn, sweet !tour of prayer. 
D.S.- I'll cast on Him my ev- 'ry care, And wail /or I/tee, sweet !tour of prayer. 
D.S.- Andsltout,wliile pass-ing IAru lite air, "Pare-well,/are-well, sweet ltour of pro?ler!" 



205 BE NOT AFRAID 
Rev. ALl'R&D J. Bovee CJUa. H. G.ABlUSL 

... ... ... ..:,,• 
He holds the st.orm -y winds that blow, And molds the gold-en day. 
And lights a - long all shores may fail, God will not hide His face; 
And safe the soul fromdoubtsand fears That in His boa- om hides. 

~ ~ ~ 

'
shade, 

my own are laid,
nois - y street, in still re- treat, Thro' vales of deep - eRt shade, 

+ hl F f1} f ~ ne 193 

" He speaks in tones of ten·der migllt, "My child, be not 
"Lo! at ~by side thy Fa·ther stnnds, My child, be not 
That voice 'is heard with ncceutssweet, "My child, be not 

I ~ 

...:.. . 
a • fraid." 
a· fmid." 
" - froid." 



BE NOT AFRAID 

The dark - est night to Him is light, And tbro! the shine or shnde. " ,-

He Leadeth Me 206 
JOBBPB B. GILllOIUll WILLI.A.II B. Ba.u>BUBY 

"' 

1. He lead· eth, me 0 bless-ed tho'tl 0 words with heav'nly comfort fraught! 
2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom, Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom, 
8. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur nor re - pine, 
4. And when my task on ~ is done, When, by Thy grace, the vic-fry's won, 

What-e'er I do, wher-e'er I be, Still .'tis God's hand that lead-etb me. 
By wa-ters still, o'ertrou-bledsea,-Btill 'tis His hand that lead-eth mel 
Con .. tent, wbat-ev - er lot I see, Sinee'tis my Goel that lead-eth mel 
E'en death's cold wave I will not ftee, Since God thro' Jor • dan lead-etb me. 

{ 
He lead-eth me, He lead-eth me! By His own hand He leadeth mel 
Bis faithful foll'wer I would be, For by 'His hand He (Omit ••••• )leadeth me. 



207 The Heanna Waters 
H.H.Helmar Rev. L. L. Pickett 

I':' 

~ 
1. Ob, the joy of sins f or-giv'n, Jb, the bliss the blood-wasb'd know, 
2. Now with Je - Sl18 cro • ci - fted, At Bia feet I'm rest • ing low; 
3. Oh, this pre - ciol18 per - feet love! Bow it keeps the heart a • glow 
4. Ob, to lean on Je - sus' breast, While the tem-pests come and go! 
5. Ch~~ns'dfrome~-'ry sin and stain, Whit!" er than the driv - en-snow, 

... . . 
Oh, the peace a • kin to heav'n, ~here the heal - ing 
Let me ev • er-more .a· bide Where the heal - ing 
.Streaming from the fount a· bove, Where the heal - ing 
Here is bless • ed peace and rest, Where the heal - ing 
How I Bing my sweet re - frain, Where the heal - ing 

.. 
wa - ters flow. 
wa - ters flow • 
wa • ters tlow. 
wa - ters flow. 
wa • ters Oow. 

Where the heal • - ing wa - ters ftow, Where the 
Where the heal - Ing wa - cers flow. -WherUhe beal- lng wa-cers tlow. Where tne 

• .... • ..... .IL• .... ..... .... ./I-• ... 



Healing For Me 208 
M.&Jll' :M. B:>DJK Wlr, J. KluPA'a'RlCS 

. 
sorrow a-way; Gone the night, 1 have weleomt>d thr<tay. 
will you go freet And I knew there wa!t healing for m.
ark of His love, And I test on the wings of the Dovt-. 
pregpnce ~o bright. And I boa.qt in Hil' in.-fi-nite ~iitht 

.. ~·fill&---

Now Rt Thv Ride, I ev-~r R·hide, And nlwaytt find h~Rling in ·rhH . m~• 



209 The J:tentecostal Power 
Mra ~ Mn. C. B. l:lo ... 

~-£m~1rrft®+tw:-:qm 
tJ • ~ ... ... ~ ·U .. ' ~,.~~---

• The pow'r that fell at Pentecost, When in that up-per room, Up-
2. "Ye ~hall have pow'r (said· Jestis} when, The Holy Ghost is come;" Your 
3. The wav'riog shall steadfast become; The weak in faith be strong, With 
4. Breathe on us now Lhe Holy Ghost, The young and old inspire; Let 

I I I~-~ ... ~ • .fl... ./L 

~:;;~ ·~:::~ ~w-~~,~f ~t:=E:--- - ::- -ti I t --~ 
I 

~.:1'1rt-::.-;:~Em=~--:t=~m· -~m=--'~' '-.b~~ ~~·.----1-•- -----~ . ~~- -~y :....i-=Q. :-L-W:.-· -·----- ..,_ -'II;-- - ~ -·- ·-+-- --
~.-.-· ·-~--- tir-"-·-·--- l:}-. -·----· .. on the watchin~, waitini.t ones. The Holy Ghost has come, RemaineLh ev-er-

loosen'd toaguea 1h&ll sptak bis pnise, Your lips oo more be dumb, The timid, sbrinkin~ 
holy boldness going forth. Denouncing sin and wrong, With burning zeal t:acb 

each recei:ve his Pemecost. Send hearts arid to1gi1ea of fire, Thou wonderfull trans-
4:......._._ ~ ·~- . + + I + + + 

~-~ujJfrPFf£W:EEm 
~--~--~~" I l=-l~C~~RU¥8 ~~ ~ t2=:~::::::l=~.A, a=c::•-: .-.-, :- -Sitt~- -r: - =·=· .__.--·~-- ~ = =~ --- - --=-' · • ·II·• ·II· f +--,; ·• • + • + • 

more the same; U11ebugiag still, 0 praise bis name. The pow'r, the pow'r. the 
oneis be bt·ave, To reach a hand the lost to save. 

heart aftame. A whole salvation to proclaim. 
forming pow'r. Come now in this accepted hour. The pow'r. Tiie p:>w'r, 

;~~'ie:. -~ ~ ~ ' ... 
~::~~~~X==~ 

I 11 I If 

-~--11r-~~-,;;:-~-l---Slt.~~~ .... -~-L---1 ----~-I -~------- -~--+-·---
; 1-E-1·~ 'ffs~: ' ':-==--=~ ..!...-:,--=a·...:....-=-- -+~-·- • - • . . • ·0------

Pen·te-cost-al ~ow'r. Is just the same to-day. Is just the same to-day, 
la Just the aame. the same to-day, la Just the same. Lbe same to-daf, 

"· JI. ·"- ~· • ~- ... -~- _,,_ -IL•...-. .._ ~ ".!.:. ~ ~:') I I I ---•-.-•- -fl~-r r I t=~•-,, r---~~ 
~-~---•-!=• -L=L= ~•P,..::.at.=!=--L ~~~-ir4=~:;: 
-~-l;lf-;f-~~·- ;,ol-~-V-il'-111_.., _tct;;: 
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·rhe pow'r, the pow'r. The Peutecosta'Pow'r, Is just the same to-de.y. 
The pow'r, the pow'r, ... • ... I ~Just the sam:-

ltili~ii=E.,#--=1-'J:'j f L• .. µt._~·tt ! -. 
q-_·~ #.2£:-V~-.-7:;~: ~:c-rc-1 I ial~--1--1-~~ 



Be Keeps Me Singing 210 

L There's within my heart a mel - o - dy Je - sus whfs.pers sweet and low, 
2. All my life was wrecked by sin and strife, Dis-cord 1llled my heart with pdn, 
8. Feast-ing on the rich-es of His grace, Besting 'neath His shelt'ring wing, 
4. Tho' sometimes He leadsthro' waters deep, Tri - ala fall a - cross the way, 
5. Soon He's com-ing back to wel-come me Far be .. yond the star- ry sky; 

Fear not, I am with thee, peace, be still, In all of life's ebb and 1low. 
Je - BOS swept across the broken strings, Stirred the slomb'ring chords again. 
Al-wayslook-ing on His smil-ingface, That is why I shontandsing. 
Tho' sometimes the path seemsrongh and steep, See His footprints all the way. 
I shall wing my flight t.o worlds un-known, I shall reign with Him on high. 

Je - sus, Je - sos, Je - sus,- Sweet-est name I know, 

Fills my ev - 'ry long - ing, Keeps me sing-ing as I go, 

Copyright, 1988. Renewal by L B. Brid!iers. Robt. H. Colom.an. owner. Used by penniaafon. 





Honey without Money 

~" " J\ ... D.S. 

.~~~-=====~ 1~;7J Ml1 ;n 
trees; Here I found it without measure, Whenlsoughtltashld 

-~~ N1f::ti t e e ic t t ~'' 
Heavenly Sunlight 212 

JLl.Z&L~BY ~ j t ; -·ti J:j U-SCOoi 
=.i~ ~ •.•• -=~~~~------- : -. . " c- ,;-.--,---,; - - . 

1. W alkiog in sun • light. all of my journey; 0 - ver the mountains, 
2. Shadows a-round me. shadows a-bove me, Nev-er con -ceal my 
3. In the bright sun-light, ev - er re - joic - ing, Press·ing my way to 

" " I ·~ .... ~--~· 
~:it&~--=~E---=-=·~=!-~· !=!I =-=rr=·~~-~-s C 1-:---v- t==~_.,,_..,_ -1!.=b--eJ--"' -
,_ --i.i- --r --

;!'3~t_~~-'=rl"J . :!; t ~-u~:i ~-~-v- -==-~--c- r-•-·--•-:=tle!:: 
tbro' the deep vale; Je-sus has said I'll nev - er (or· sake thee, 
Sa.v-iour and guide; He is the light, in him is no dark-ness, 
mao-sions a - bove ; Sing-ing bis prais - es, glad - ly I'm walk- ing, 

+ . .-~r.--_._ I\ " I _,,_ ~ -!- • 
·~ =t::=t= . ~~= .... ="i-=~-=--=•~;-,- ·™-:t=;:~ 
!tr_ -=iir-111= ------ f!::-=t--- -1=--- -~ -'---"'-·ii'-1111 '"""''r==li'---"' -I!!- -tot- ---i; 

D.S.- Hal - le- ht - jah I am re - joic - ing, 

I' " Fnm. CHo~vsi\ ~ L•==+-~-·-- ~--#\-~ I +~ ~-~~r=!=- ::;:.-+;=.-f=-""== ~~~ _:_~-= 
~~==-- =-·-:=.::::8- =~-=-- -· iI:-·-

Prom-ise di - vine that nev ·er can fail. 
Ev - er I'm walk-ing close to his side. Heav-en • 11 sun-light. 

Walk-ing in sun· light, sun-light of love. 

+ ··- . . -~- .fL + r:-- ·---~~ ~E:t--r~=r=-~--; ~ t~~-='"7 ~ -iil'-~-.,t--t= ~ ~--_:__fll-
ll---8-in_gi_· n-g-b-is praises, -~e-a~s :-;.ine. r---

1\ ..P-J'-,-J -4- " " " I I eii D. S. ~ 
~t§$-:;:~f~~~~~~--!-'--. -==JB=: 
j~== ----v ~ ~ -

sun-light; Flooding my soul with glory di - vi~ 
..... ~ .-II-·~· 

~~41=CtW-=1tctR~· +--i.---==·-==--=...1 



213 Wedding Bells 
Nary M. Bodle. January 1005. A. S. Copley 

... .... ... ·•· ... : 
1. I have an in - vi - ta - tion a mar-riage feast so grand, 
2. I have an fn - vi - ta - tlon; I can take ' a kriend a - long. 
& And round that fes - taf board with shin - ing harps of glit- t'rfng gold, 
4. A host of ho - ly an • gels with their fold - ed wings will gaze 
6. Re-ceive the in - vi - ta - tion; wed-ding bells are suuod-iog clear; 

·•· ....... 
·~~:+;:= --t-1-- ~ • - ,. ~ ·~ • ~-=±- --== . 1i:gm~~sss~=-~-= ------==...~__._-"' .,-..,-j,,.. j,,f I 

-~-···"-~- ~ 
-:s • i'--=-·~~~Eir-E~=iP-~E:i~:!·~-=~-;:=~.r-=!1· -• c • . II _.. . •. ..:. ~. • .... 

The great- est ban-quets ev - er held on eea or land. 
There's on - ly one con - di - tioo-you must learn re - demp-tion's song. 
The saints will sing in ca - dence soft, a song that ne'er grows old
Up • on that grand as • sem - bl age with full ra - di • ance a - blaze, 
For they are loud • ly chim- ing forth the glad mil - leo - nial year. 

--- --- .J/L ·~~=i;i;;::ie:::i:::-=-=-"~~=-=--~::-=-,~~=-~=-=-~~~=-=-"~~=-=--~:-:-=--~-- • • •• - __ , -~~----~~--ii 

A count - less num ·her will be with the Bridegroom and the Bride. 
Put on the wed-ding gar-ment and get read - y for tbe feast. 
A song that touch- es deep- est depths, that "God so loved He gave." 
In pres- ence of the Bridegroom at the sup • per up on high. 

Put on your nup • tial gar-ments now; you can - not do it there. _,,_ _,,_ _,,_ _,,_ .... ---.-. - • = -~-1 
I ~-=-=:1 

~ tz P. ~ " ~ ... ' :::: ::: ~ .... .,. "--~--~-f 14±I5: id ~ #' Ii? EE~~~ ~1 
~ 

0 come, re - ceive the Spir - it, fit - ness for. trans - la· tion's ride. 
There•s room at Je - sus' ta - ble for thA great - est and the least. 
The an - them on .. ly saints can sing, that "Je - sus died to save." 
The her • ald now is call - ing, "Get your tick - et for the sky." 
Oh. haste. the bells are rio~ • ing, and you have no time to spare. 

.J"' ...f/L .-. ••• --- ~ .(fl/I. 

~- -~· ·----~1-1-----~ : - .. -~-~-~ ~ ~--- - ... ... ;- "'--C-' 2 ~ i? !? l;J-j,,1==""- -==--
• ...:... t;.-""' ~......_ 



Wedding Bells 

·--
1•-=-=------1 g~•t_ti; Pitt 
I.I --- Ii' lJ 

loud and 

~Yid Em :a Id ' 4 ·~1~_,_.r;__s==:~?.:7·-6l----~d0!1------------------

Sl<Ywly 

cadence rhym-ing: don't you bear? Ring - iug, chim - iug, 
Ring- ing soft - ly, chim - ing gen - tly; 

I L ' 
··- -IL .... ./fl.. "·- •·· -~ 
r4 r ~!If B pp F F F 1r F -r if I 

7-i-tHttl-6f-d __ ,, -=-._........__jjJ--+-~---£22l-t--i@~~_...,,....: 
be11st Call - ing us where Je - sus dwells. 

Loud- ly call-iug us to be where Je - sus dwelbl . 
.fll. • 

... 
0-ver-com-ers winging, will be there, Bridal anthems singing in the air. 
-If!. ••• ~ _,,_ .... -If/I. _,,._ .f//L 



214 Looaed Long ftgo 
March 1922 

.... 
1. There's good new1 to be told, And we ought to be bold, We were loosed at the 
2. "Go in peace," wo oan tell, To the ID8D boun4for hell, We were loosed at the 
3. Now we sing and we shou" Thoro la nev • er a doubt, W • were loosed at the 
4. And we cey on tile way, "'l'Aere la notb-llllt to pay," W •were loosed at tho 
5. And this truth we do bow, Tell to .0. high and low, We were loosed at the 

1• • sas paid all our aebt. And 1in'11 pen-al. ty B• met. 
~ • su Christ did It all. Be ndeemocl us from Ulo falL 

Cll088 Jang •· io: l'romourpafn.don'tyouseeT Je-81l8 aets as fal • IY free. 
aroaa mg a • ao; hr Bis worcl standetb true, An4 we hank up-on it too. 
llOll loDg a • p; Loi our voice we Dow raise. And our Lord we tru-l:y praise. ..... ..... .,,,_ ... ... 

We were JoesecJ at the orosa Jona a• p; Lona a• p. 
at the cross, now we Jmow. 

kt-n F n1F n s n1e: ~ 1-n ~ 1 
I 



Looaed Long ftgo 

is 
We were loosed at the cross long a • go. 

ffealing at •he FounGain 215 

CBOBUB. 

Oh, the foun-tainl precious, healing fountain, Praise the Lordi it laealeth me. 
~. ~ 



216 God Gan not. Fail 
Yary M. Boclle .April. 19'.rJ A.S. Copley 



God Gannol Fall 



217 We're Marching On 
Dedicated to Marr M'.. Bodle, my Bible teacher 

E. E.R. Owaod bJ .L s. OoplOJ, tm Ellllo B. !Uchardaon 
I\ 

1.Tbe-long. to Gideon's band, al-ways read-y for command, By our 
2. All our foes we will sub-due, tho' in num-bers we are few, And as 
3. Would you be a sol-dier true? can the Captain count on you? Are you 
4. Christ wants soldiers tried and true; fear-ful ones will nev- er do, Those en-
5. Soon all fl_lt-~will have passed, and rewards will come at last, When the 

.-en: ~ ~ s PS e If f 5 e F ~ ~ 
$~ttl1-:J J:;itL ~;itit-i' i I~ 

faith-ful Captain, i has gone be-fore. Je will win the hottest fights,tho'w'ere 
gi - ants in our sight, they seem to be. When our trumpets we shalfblow and our 
read - y will-ing for the fierc-est fight? By 6od'11 grace you'll win the day, as He 
tan-gl~ with tile glare of world-ly lure. Cer-tain is a great re-ward for those 
Captain says, our wars on earth are o'er. Then we'll nev-er, nev-er roam. He will 

··~· ./fL./fL ~=1=:,--+-----:--;-::-c-----;~~= '' ~ '- ,. t E Cd ~ ~ ~ D ~: !l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tT 
~ ~ :! ~ ~ " " ~~ " ~ 
~~f:=TilUf z=a=: ~ 

faced by Mid-ian-ites, Thru the might of Him, who lives for ev - er-more. 
lights shall brightly glow, Then the whole wide world our vie - to - ry will see. 
leads you in the fray, Al-ways fol - low - ing by faith and not by sight. 
al-ways standing guard, And by grace the toil and hard-ship now en - dure. 
lead us safe - ly home, Where the vie-tors sing and shout for ev - er - more. 

1~~-tf4-t e ~ ~ t ~ 
, 

CHORUS. f'\ " f' h ::d I'\ ±:: 
~r,[~ J d~/IM~#t5~i713 ~ .... ;; ..-...-
We're march-ing onl bat - tie we will go. tri - umph 



We're Marching On 

~ I'\ ~ "' I "---'----1 ~ "' ~ -o ~' ~: s~~-=!44~: t i'IE: II 
leads Bis sol - diers tbru, And vie • to • 

Cilory to Jesus 218 
Bar. by CAROLINE Wrcmmtf 

and ELLA. MAcGru.. 

-=11=¥i3J-4-i ~fl HJ I 
loved me, I can - not tell why;.. • • • • • • • Came Be to res • cue 
saved me, I can - not tell bow; . . . . . . . • • All that I know ~ 
lead me, I can • not tell where,. • • • • • • But I will fol - low 
crown me, I can • not tell when;. . • • • . •• White throne of splen-dor 

-------~---.~ ~--f-l-r-'4---.IJ-F--w+--+-·~ 
Je • BUS, the One I a • dore; 

I + -
sin· ners all worth-less, My heart He conquer'd for Hlm I would. die. 
He was my ran· som, Dy- ing on Calv'ry with thorns on His brow. 
thro' joy or sor ·row, Sun-shine or tem-pest, sweet peace or de· spair. 
I hail with glad-ness, Crown'd 'mid the plau-dits of an- gels and men. 

~----IK--.,+---+~-.-#C--1"--lS-_..,__._~~-------~'-..... 

won • der -Jul Sao • ior! Glo • ry to Je • n1, and prciic et1 • er • mon. 



219 MY BELOVED LORD! 

_.,,, 
1. Down in the t-Gl • ley, a .. mong tho sweet li • lies, 
2. Enow'st Thou 1 seek Thee 1 oh, haste to dis • cov .. er 
8. Now I ap ·preach Thee, 0 fair • '11t Re • deem - er, 
._ Gett • tfer Tli voico than the wbis - per of an .. gels, 

-6-- -6-

t. Walks my Be • lov • ed-His toot· rrints l see ; 
2. Where l8 the rtace or 1'hy fra • grant re • treat I 
8. J .. ur'd by Thy beau • ty to d\T"etl in Thy love ; 
t. Bright· er Thy smile than the sun in tho aky J 

Baste I to 
When> Thott de>U 
Bide not ThJ 
Ga • ther mo 

J. fol • low !l'hce, Sa"· viour and Lov • er1- llow the winds whia-per 1'1iJ 
2. rest with Thy flocks at the noon • tiae- Shel· ter'd uear foun·tiWI& ~ 
8. face • Aom th~ heart thiit a· dores Theel-Bast Thou not ~t _.,, aD4 
•· ten • der- ly-closo to Thy bo • aom. Faint with Thy love• ll·IU!l9 

L dear name to 
2. eearch'd by the 
8. CAll'd m«t Thy 
t. thus let mo 

Oh, my bo - lov .. ed Lord ! For mo 'ftJ 



He is Coming Por Me 220 
RcY. A. B. SDll'SOM. Cba11ged Joa" T. haorf 

--~~~ .,,. I 

1. Do you know wby I'm longing for the com-ing of the Lord, And watching Ria 
2. Do you know why no longer I can cnl I the world my home, My heart from it.a 
8. Do yon know why He'srobedme in garments ofwhit.e, And bid-den me 
4. Do you kno\v why I'm send-ing the ti-dings to all, And warn-ing from 

1mm~~g-~~1------~------

..... 
And I know He is com·fng. 
And I know He is com-ing 

'Ti:tbe-cnuse He is com-ing 
For He's com-ing, and com-in 

er mf'. me, And I abn11 see. 



221 One Day! 
J. Wn.aua CHAPMAN CHAS. H. M.A&SB 

1. One day when heav • en was filled with Bis prais • es, One day when 
2. One day they led Him up Cal • va· ry's moon • tain, One day they 
3. One day they left Him a • lone in the gar • den, One day Be 
4. One day the grave couJd con - ceal Him DO Ion - ser, One day the 
5. One day the trnm • pet . will sound for His com - mg, One day the 

• ..f2- • 

-61-" 

bom of a vir • gin--Dweltamongstmen,my ex-am-pie is Her" 
spisedaod.,,.ject • ed: Bearing oar sins, my Re-deem-er is Bel 
t.omb to keep vig • il; Hope of the hope ~ less, my Sav-ioor is Bel 
death He had con-quered; Now is as-cend • ed, my Lord ev- er • morel 

. lov - ed ones bring- ing; Glo • ri-ous Sav • ioar, this Je-sus is mine! 



One Day! 

' ~ cres. >- > > I :> >Tit.> > 1 > 

~ d: &!H+f ~: NtJ ¥: ~~~:II 
free - ly for· ev • er: One day He's com-ing- Ob, glo - ri-ous day! 

~ 

Till He Come Z22 

I . I 
1. "Till He come 1n ob, let the words Lin - ger on the trembling chorcla; 
2. When the wea- ry ones we love En • ter on that reat a - bov1, 
S. Clouds and shadows round us press, Would we have one sor-row lesa? 
4. See, the feast of love is spread, Drink the wine and eat the bread;,....-:e: 



223 Jesus Saves 

LJ 
1. There's a word to me so dear, In the ~it, with Je-sus near; I can read my 
2. Grace there is to make me fit To shout ' glo-ry" in the pit, When with lumps of 
S. Mates have often at me laughed, Of • ten said that I was "daftn Sing-ing in the 
4. While descending in the C&Je, For to earn a liv - ing wage, I can sing tho' 
6. All thru sin now in dis-tress, If they will their sins con-fess, From bell's kt-tom. 
6. Let the joy-ful news a-bound On the top or un-der-gronnd, That wher-ev-er 

./II.. -IL 
+-+- ...... 

. - ii "' - ---ti - tle clear-Je-sus saves! For when darkness filled my soul, And my sins were 
coal I'm hit, Je-sus saves! Let the coal be soft or bard, Working by the 
coal pit shaft-Je-sus saves! But in spite of all their "rubs" And "the dep-u
oth • ers rage-Je-sus saves! We black diamonds for them get, Tho' they force us 
less a· byes, Je-1us saves! With sal - va-tion, then, 0 bless, From the pitman's 
man is found, Je-sus saves I When the pit cap he lays down, He may rise to 

... --- .• - --- ./II.- ~ ... ... 
l~ii=::::i1=::;::=:i==tii=~=J:::=:==~:::::.:::i:ti=~=ti-=:c.-.=--flll'--1-...~ ... --+----

"" LJ "" "' D. S.-In the pit from sin set free, Sudden death would 

FINE. CHORUS. 

" 
----·· ....... 

black as coal, By Hie stripes He m1do me whole, Jesus saves! Je - aus aavesl 
day or yard, Perfect peace is my re-ward, Je-sus saves! 
ty" who snubs, While I wait for eJDpty tut.s-Je-sus saves! 
hard to sweat, There'• sal-va-tion for them yet-Je-sus saves! 
low • ly dress There'• a robe of righteousness-Je-sus saves! 
wear a crown, And go singing rmd tbe thro10, Je-sus saveel ... .... 

--r 
glo • ry be; This is why I sing with 1lee, Je-sus saves I 

Written by a coal miner. 



S9eklng for Me 224 

... : =f. 
1. 1e ·SUS, my Sav·ior, to Bethlehem came,Bom in a manger to sorrow and shame; 
2. Je • sua, my Sav ior,onCalvary'stree,Paid the greatdebtand my soul lie set free; 
3. Je • 8119, my Sav·ior, the same as of old, While I did wander a-far from the fold; 
4. 1o-sm,my Sav lor, shall come from onhigb,Sweet fa the promise as weary years fty; 

"$;.& ..... . .. ... ./I-· 
~-f"·-++--..... ·= +-:-

Oh, It was won· der • fuJ, bleat be His name, Seek· ing for me, for 
Ob, It was won•der·ful, bow could It be? Dy • ing for me, for me. 
Geo tly and long De hath plead with my soul, Call • Ing for me, for me. 
Ob, I &ball see Him de • scend -Ing the sky, Com • ing for me, for me. 

+ f:rn: 1e e E , e 
leek.fag lor me, 
Dr • Ins for me, 
Call· las for me, 
Oom-lns for me, 

for me •••••• 

.... 
M • 1111 for me, 
dy •Ing for me, Dy •Ing for me, 
call· Ing for me, Call • ing for me, 
com Ing for mo, Com ·Ing for me, 

I 

seek• ing for me; 
dy • Ing for me; 
call • ing for me; 
com· Ing for me; 

~=ffi 

Oh, It was won• cler- fut, bleat be His name,Seek - ing for me, for me. 
Ob, It was won· der ·fut, how could it bet Dy • ing for me, for me. 
Gently and long Bo hath plead with my e 1ul, Ca.U - ing fot me, for me. 
Oh, I &boll see Him de • ecend ·Ing the Jky, Com • ing for me, for me. 



225 Be An Overcomer 
Mary M. Bodle .April 1924 Adapted by A. S. C. 

' A~~ ~ ~ --...a..---~·-~ I~ -q---i--..,;~--N- ---,---4~-':l..-~--i--·Jl\----f-
-·--------·- ----t-·~- .. ,-"'i-ug~ • -i-~~-- ~-61 •• =-~· -

• • -- --- ---- -1:)· 
1. Be an 0 - ver-com • er with the Lord, Armored for the COD - fiict 
2. Be an o - ver-com - er in the field, Bear a shin - ing hel - met, 
3. Be an o - ver-com • er in the fight, Loy - al as a wit • nesa 
4. Be an o • ver-com - er, choose to share Je - sus' deep a· ba1:1e-ment, 

·•·-•- ·•· I ·•··-!f. . .-.•.-. ·•· ·•· .._. l:2-i-;~,__ _ _..,. __ . 

".u. I CHORUS. 
I 

~ ... ...; . . - .. . ' . _. 
·~ . 

- ~ 
~ 

__ , 
~ . r- . - -- - ~ r- . ., .. r ,,,,, -

win at God's com-mand. Choose now, choose now, 
ques-tion, where? or why? 
SU - ing with God's band. 
In the grand re - view. Be an o • ver-com • er, be an o-Ter· com. er, 

.. - - ·•· ~- .., _,,,_. ... ..,._ . ..,._ 
e ~~··· ·:; f ~! ·- I ~ """ ~y~ -·- ·- . 

- - --- b'i :- - t . , -

Read - y, quick to an - swer, "Here am I;" Choose now. 
Be an o • ver-com • er. - _.._. -· - --~ ~ _.._. i _.._. _.._ ~~ 

~·: ;=7~~¥~ F 1t· = tt· ~ === 
I tg L~ ~ • • s i i ~= =-= t ; '• a E H 

Choose now, Nev· er ask a quea ·'Ion, where? or wbfl 
Be an o • Ter-com - er, 

./II- ... • .,._, .... - ... 
I 

.. .. ,, ... I I r 



Run For the Prize 226 
Mary M. Boclle April 1m A. S. Copley 

I: i Ji J i: i'1 j4ri,-'. ~-I d-~-•-L-i---------t4-
1. Soon comes the dawning, brother, day is at hand, Je • sus is near - iog, 
2. Press on the pathway, brother, sound no re-treat, Keep in the frunt ran~ 
S. Wake up the sleeping, there is no time to lose, Harv • est is rip'ning, 
4. Bear, hear the trumpet, brother, 1ho11t, .. Saints arise;" Lo, Dow the Bride is 

~ •.• • • c·• (2 t ; ~a 4RM1B ~ klF 04 1p e ~ 
~--;-UtJW Ji' t ~~ I 

-.,;· . .._. 
rouse the conqiiriag band; Push past the judg • es, tho' the Ii · one loud-ly roar, 
DeY • er know de-feat; Let DO man take your crown nor pass you swiftly by, 
glo - ri-ous the news; Brighl gleama the morning, broth· er, up-ward lift the eye, 
wait-Ing for the prize; Go forth to meet Him, as Bia chosen One, His Dove, 

~ ~ ~ .._ Film. CHORUS 

~$k9€1 t e ftj J. J :r I 4=±il--=tti3 
~ . .;. ~ ··-:;: ....... -~ 

Stren-u - ous the rac-ing, broth-er, DOW al-most o'er. 
Stepping on the gas, my broth-er, win tho' you die. Run for the prize, brother, 
And be-hold the breaking light in yon az ·ore.sky. 
Mounting up to-getb ·er gold-en stair-way of love • ... 

-::---41!~_,.__..-f'~ .... -

D. S. --Loavo the worldly church behind, .bd run for the Prize. 

11~cz ' ;m:. J§j J. ;t J J /!bl J.} E 
.::-----· '. :: : 5 -.,;· iii • • s= 

for the Prize, Heed not the tempter's voice, Wbat-eY • er the guise; 

Speed up your go . Ing, broth· er, Slug • gisb • ness de • spise; 

- - - - - ... - ... ·•· • -:· $2---- -
- .. .. 

Ft & 11 •• II -
io" 



227 The Way of the Sea 
Mal')' IL Bodle Hay 1924 A. S. CopleJ' 

promfaecl Janel; Ancl the Cal)ta!D said. "Go, I will make Egypt know AU th9 
cloud encl tire; Ancl I fo1·lowe4 the light that was shining so brlgbt, To the 
ro4 lift up; So the way tbna the aea was mlCle o • pen for me, For &De 
91484 for mea Bence, I sta4 GD the brink, Uv-lng wa • &en I drink, for tbl 

"" "' 

I TJ-· • 

pow'r of my owza rlP' JaaDd. • 8IDa. Sfnf. 
land of tho harp an• lJN. 
oth • er baa drallk my GUp. 
fruit of the Janel la fne. Illa ,. to .. Laa\ Sia, re to tlae Lora. 



The Way of the Sea 

I • 
It leads to the prom-lsecl land. .... 

Sometime, We'll Understand 228 
lfarv JI. Bodle. Hay 111'M B. s. rm-. 

we ue ID a ht-ter lad, God's plan will a11 be clear. 
~lei will '1lere be read, Ola, then we'll andentaad. Smettme. ....... 
oor...t an tH •• zure aky, J)e.feat·lng plau be-pn. 
• lhaal&I 1!Dd n• oth • er rest Ban In the Lord, our alL 



229 Faith Of The Fathers 
Mary N. Bodle Mrs. M. J. Barria 

~e= ~ .. ~ tt 
~·t1Q:~~5 ~ . . ~~---

1. I ... ri- joice in the faith of the fa - thers; For it saves from all sin 
2. If you dark - en my vis - ion, I fal - ter. If you rob me of faith, 
3. You may biind my rapt eyes in your ha - tred, And submerge me with want 
4. There's no dungeon so dar~ nor so drear-y, That can bar me from beau-
5. Oh, leave me my faith, I beseech thee, In the God of the Christ ... ... ··- ··- ·-
H~ bii ~ W'"-=--~ ~ ~ ~-:~-·~-:f~l~P---~ 

v 
r~ -~ ~ .. m m""' ~~ _,___,.. __ ltlz=t -t -ii-~c=-~--b\~-.-t ~-~~ ~=- ~-

I : : • t:=:-:-----.-- .. -.=- ·-· ;::::..~;;=. 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 

here be - low, Giving peace passing all un-der-stand-ing, While the riv - era of 
I must die: For a life void of hope in God's promise, Is a life without 
and with care. If you let me but keep on be-liev - ing, I will laugh at the 
ty and light, While my faith in the Lord is still ac - tive, And my vis - ion of 
and the Cross; Then behold what the world reckons wisdom, I can count foulest 
·• --- ... .-:.... --~ .,_. -· - ·•· I 

·~ .,.~~ s s E ~4£L sn=PF Lr 
Csoaus. ~ v 1-1 0: 

_.-U--~=1=:·-~.......-9-ci-. 00 i i: g F E = ! I h":·o::::::o..+-~-. ,-,a-. 
pleas-ore o'er-flow. 
sun in the sky. Oh, give me the faith of the fa -thers. 
de - moo de-spair. 
Je - sus is bright. tried and trae. 
ref .. use and loss. 

--=e:: .... -I P' 
Lr~· •• =~ v ~ ----r 

i t doth bring, (all day thru.) And the vic-t'ry where noth -

~..4-!4JHF ~ 
"" Jill ~ 

and tri - umph I sing. 



God Is Faithful 230 
Mary M. Bocllo February 1927 A.S.Copl07 

dew - y morn. 
And the sun in all its splen - dor Bathes the world in lue - trous light. 
When the dark'ning shad-ows gath - er, And the pil-grims home-ward . go • 

.fI2. I .fll... .,... ... . ·•· 
.,...._,_..==f!.~~---~~~-~- •----=+·. . -~=---·~· -.-.---.I ~ • •::µ.: I :;; ~-::r=:::!:-_::__:_ 

.,___.._l--1 l;I~ Iii g 
~ ' 

God is faith - fol. Shout it bold - ly: On the winds, let it be borne. 
God is faith - ful. Strain the an - them. 'Tis a bul - wark in the fight. 
God is faith-fol. Sing it bum - bly. Let its mu - sic ev - er ftow . 

. fl/L ~ (9-!-

1~~§3~~~~~~ 
D. &~ fa faith- fol; al - ways faitb-fuL Shout the ti - dings loud and long. 

God is faith - fut, al - ways faith - ful. 
Sing, sing, sing, sing, 

"""' ...-
• .,_.~_.fJ2. -t9 .g. ,._ ~ -G·· = = . ~ ~ _: ~--r=---p f ;;r I p;:;g · a b · i I EiS 

i . D.S. 

~Ii i • ~ lt41~ 
Chant, chant, chant the an - them soft - Iv, _,,._ 

In met - o - di - ous song. 

.p..-..... -fl/L' --- -!.. 



231 God Is Still on the Throne* 
Mrs. F. W. Suffield 

I. Have you start-ed for glo - ry and hc~v-en, Have you left this old 
2. Bur-dened soul, is your heart gTowing wea-ry With the toil and the 
3. You may live in a tent or a cot-tage, Un - no - ticed by 
4. He is com-ing a - gain, is the promise To dis • ci - pies when 

world far be-hind; 
heat of the day; 
thosewhopass by; 
He went a • way; 

In your heart is the Com-fort-er dwell-ing, 
Does it seem that yoW' path is more thorn-y, 
But a man-sion for you He Is build-ing 
In like man-ner as He has gone from you, 

Can you say '"Praise the Lord, He is mine;" Have the ones that once 
Aa you jour - ney a - long on life's way? Co a - way and in 
In that beau • ti - ful cit • y on high; It will out-shine the 
You will see Him re - turning some day; Does His tar - ry - ing 

.._..... 
walked on thehigh-way, Gone back, andyou seem all a-lone? K;?epyrur 
se - cret be-fore Him Tell your grief to the Saviour a - lo.ne; He will 
wealth and the splendor Of the richest on earth we have known; He's the 
cause you to won-der, Does it seem He's for-got-ten His own? His 



God Is Still on the Throne 

-eyes on the prize, for the home in the skies. God is still on the throne. 
l!ght-en your care, for He still answers pray'r. 
Arch-i-tect true. and He's building for you~ 
prom-ise is true, He is com-ing for you; God is still on the throne. 

the th;;;ne, ___ .. and He will re-1;11em-ber H;:. 
is atill on the throne, 

thr~e, . __ . . . . • . He nev - er for · sake • eth Bis own; His . 
still on the throne, 



232 SING PEACE 
MaQ 11. Bodle. MARCR 19Z1 A. S. Copley 

1-iJ 1 a H W: j 1.ki--1 ~ 1 Li-P 
1. Sing peace, my soul, sing peace, Sing ev - er - last-ing, deep-est peace, 
2. He broke death's bands so strong, And Sa-tan's craft-y pow-er stilled· 
3. Sing peace, my soul, deep peace, Made by my dear-est, tru .. est Friend, 
4. Sing peace, my soul, sing peace, A glad tri-umph-ant, glo-rious song, 

~ • ,._ + ~
~ -r r n c 

, i I 3 S J ~ I !: ~ d j ~ ~ I ji~ I 
-·- ............_,. Since Christ, the Dead, a - rose, Since Christ, the· Dead, a - rose, 

In weak-ness conquered him, In weak-liess conquered him, 
On Cal-v'ry's cross of shame, On Cal-v'ry's cross of shame, 
And make the wel - kin ring, And make the wel - kin ring, 

../'- - ., - - ~: • • ·"9 .L ., r.d ~ 
- • Ill!:: "l""' n;.. • ~ - • - -y ~ -- .. -• ~ !- !- ~ I I I - ~ -.- !Ill" ~ 

I ~ ,.. P"" I • • I - - Ir 

I • -. : I - "' 

And brot complete re - lease. 
Je - ho-vah's willful-filled. 
A peace that knows no end. 
The sound of peace pro-long. 

-I'-

CHoaos. 

S
• I • 
mg peace, amg peace, 

Sing peace to- da,.,ling peace al-wq, 

. 

---. 
~ 

Sing ev - er- l:St-ing pe~i Lift high J'Our voice ill loft' eat song, Thru-
~ .-1'-. .... . . . 



I Know Who Pilots Me 233 
James Rowe Boward E. Smith 

2f~~ ~1 ~- s ~ t I l£~LI£ 1~- ~?A=Jil \1jj=£ ii- ~. ~ ii ·-· ~~ ~5. j ~1~±~-.--~iO ........ ::;;. .... -·- -.,,. ~ -.... .... .;· -·ii-- .... -· -.· -:;;_ 
1. When angry waves a-bout me roll And hide my path across life's sea, No fear a -
2. Day af-ter day, tho' tossed about, And often dang'rous rocks I see, There comes to 
3. Tho' each new day brings trials sore; Tho' rougher still the ocean be, I know that 
4. My Savior's love still guides me on, My on-ly chart .and compass He; I'll trust Him 

I f;---r----z-~~., ;==1 
CHO BUS. 

~- ~ ~ m riii--h .. ~ ---!L~"' ~-::i:=- 1 
• -. ~-----=£$~~~. =t:::l :i:E4~-=-= 

~ ~'--==- --t- .~=~ ·~n~--* .... • .,,..----.-;.. ....... -=;;:.· ..... -· -.- :.,:· 
larms my trust-ing soul; For well I know who pi - lots me. 
me no fear, nor doubt; For well I know who pi - lots me. Yes, well I 
I shall reach the shore; For well I know who pi - lots me. 
till the jour-ney's done; For well I know who pi - lots me. 

F- ·£ t ~ 1 ~ . ~ 1 ;J. " l~ ~ ff ;- f : ~ c c c -r-== ;; ~ c c f= 
' know, • . • • who pi-lot.s me; • . • . .A-erosslife's ev - - er 

Yes, well I know, who pi-lot.s m"; .A.:.crosslife's ........... 

i~ ¥ ~-~ ~ 'f- l l-M c H c f ~ #?t-i' I 
swell, . • . • While J e - sns pi - - lots, all is well. 

and waves may swell While Je -sns pi - lots, all is well . . ,._ .,,_ _,._ 



234 The Holy City 
Mar; M Bodle 19'20 A. S. Copley 

l~~-#j.--~ ~--i-~--!io. . ~.H'-1t-ii;-- ·-t--·· ,.. __ ,._ ______ .,.., --i--;-'--i~---!'\ E--~ 

:jJ.- 4~- ~:-i::::-;..--=j--r' ·- ==~'!"-=---=:-t= --~------- -· ~--·S-·-·-·-· - ---+-1- ·-·-----
---- --.· ... iii" ··- .... 1. Be - hold a white Cit - y far up in the sky, The beau - ti -fut dwell-

2. Come hith - er: I'll show you this Cit - y di - vine. Her walls gleam with jas
S. The Cit - y is built by the Ar - chi-tect wise, A heav - en - ly home 
4. No need of the sun bas this Cit - y so bright: She basks in the aplen-
5. No clos - ing of gates in that Won-der, sun-clad; For there shall be DO 
6. And there's a pure riv - er, the streams whieh make glad The Cit - y of God. 

Jt --- m~ --~ ~ ~~m~~~ ~·~ ~~tt=f[JR ~3---=i-- i==;;;--41'~F~ 

~Jh=tj_~~_j§IUJ_Q .... ... . .. 
ing of God by and by-The wife of the Lamb; She's all-glorious with-in. 
per, with bright glory shine. She stands without riv - al, Her ftag she un-furls
for the King in the skies. He dwells in her hos - om, en -joys her deep love: 
dor of De - i - ty's light. Her measurements vast, and her bulwarks are grand: 
night in that cit - y glad: Her glo - ry all-gold - en doth light-en the earth: 
She is nev - er-more sad: But lives on for. ev - er most ho - ly and bleat, 

~:llJJE32£-t & ~ 
.,~#-'Ir·------===· ~; J f ;ti 1--nt#LL4 .•. :s:-,; 

With rai-ment of nee-die-work, His love she did win. And now on a mount• 
The Bride of the conqu'ring L!mb; her gates aparkliag pearls. She's made herself read· 
She reigns with Him jointly on His throne from a-hove. And gone are the sor
She boasts in the bri - dal robes all made by her band-The fine Jin - en gar
Redeemed nations bring un-to her, treas-urea of worth. And naught can there en
The Bride of the reigning Lamb; 8he's lmd and caressed. And God the great build. 

~~~~ ~ ~ :e: ~ ~ :e: 
~ilJi6-=EW~4~~y ~=f= ~~ii ii 

,~1i.J~~=-~11p---1-~--)\ ::1~ :::: 
I ~~=6Jt--~#h-=----t-t j j Ii I: 1-E 

-,;
She sits state-ly and fair, A cit - y most ho - ly, trans-cen-dant- Jy rare. 
y, this Wo-man so fair. To her has been granted, King's hon-or to share. 

row, the tears and the care: The curse has been lift-ed from Cit • y up there. 
men ts so daint-y and white, Be - fit - ting a Prin-cess ma - jes • tic with might. 
ter of sin's woe and strife; But those who are written in Lamb's book of life. 
or re- joio - es to see The beau-ti - ful Cit - y, which He bas made free. 

-4-g~~--=**1· 
--- ii ·-;¥~~~=f-=F=f3f ~ 



The Holy City 

CB OR US. 



235 A Far-Off Strain 
A. S. C. October 1927 A.S. Copley 

·d~t:i=_tz::i:·:~.:::;;;;:~=~~= ::::= f::J:: :='~~~# L1'-'-11!13i'-__ d_1 1 
e/ - ,_.... 

1. The world was 
2. I list-ened 
3. "What must I 
4. I dared to 

.... - -- .. , 

dark, • • • • • • . • • • • • • • I had no peace, ••••••••••••• 
to . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • that song so grand, ••••••••••••• 
do?". • . • • . • • • • • • • • • I sobbed and cried, •••••••••••••• 
trust. • • • • . • • • • • • • • that heav'n-ly song, .••••••••••••• 

: .,-L~=tt-/ :E$4Y e rwtti 
- - ~ - r;i 

- -my sad-ness cease; ••••••••••••• 
not un - der - stand; ••••••......• 
the song re - plied; ............ . 
the whole day long; •••••...•••••• 

-------..... ~ me, .•••..•••••.••• 
s~und; •••.•••••••• 
~mg: ••••• •.• •••••• 
m, ... • •.•••••.•.•• 

On fai - ry lauds.............. and buoy-ant sea ••••••••••••••• 
It seemed that heav'n............. was all a - round ••••••••••••. 
Ac - capt the tid fngs which I hying .•••••••••••• 
His blood had made. • • • • • • • • • • • • • me free from sm •••••••••••••••. 



A Far-01f Strain 

rv. :~1t ?J&~i---.-t~ ,_;: r. = ,. ,, .. • . • • = .. :l 
! _,~~ -- _... 

Te iell e frielad........... I was too proud: ••••••••••• Jost tnen. i 
ftat t may .mow. • • • • • • • • • • 31St ':'hat to do? ••• •. • • • • • • • • • A-gain J 
Bis Son Thv soui •••••••••••• from sin to save;............ .Believe, be. 
Of deep con· tent ment with-o"Ct end; ••••••••••••. Aild now I 

p=g; ij St 
';J 

D. S.-A-gain I 

&tz, ~ s :j e u 1, s n:e=:--e=mtrn±ffi 
heard •••••••• that far- off strain-•••••• "Hy Son has bone thy grief"1d pain.• 

-t f-f If c c·; t-1 a": JI#-~ :·g @= 1 
Ob. is it true?. • • • • • • • • • • • • • Oh, is it true? •••••••••••••• 

Oh, yea, 'tis true, In • deed 'tis true. 
~Ob, yea, 'tis true, ......... • • • .. Oh, yea, 'lk true, ............. . 

~ • 1 
'' S 5:, S f"=l! rtq P¥F 

D.h 
119~~e:;$~~~~~3i:E#-r-'1---~·-:gf 

...., 
you; •••••••••••••••• 

to make us new; 



236 Ready For The Rapture. 
A. S. C. May, J928. A. S. Copley. 

~ ~~~:!;::1 , i,? i~~ !: -~~=-~--~ ......... -.- •-.----· . • . -+----· • iii • ... .•. •· .... ... .. ·•· .... . ..... . 
1. Je - sus saves from sin and crime, As He did in old - en time, And de -
2. And He whol - ly sane - ti - fies, Whom Be seals and trains and tries, That trans-
3. Do you won - der at the tight, As we walk in all the light? Sa - tan 
4. God is faith - ful and will do All He prom-ised me and you, If we 

·~~::l:Jl·~~. --;~ ': ~W : f f ~ = = = I .__~..__~...;._~~~-~I~ ~ ~ ; ~ 

~#=...,...~~~ :J :::xJ;- ~~" ... ~ rs ... J ~ -.-~~--~--~=C.k---=-~--.---=·-=-:-~ -...----......---- - i . • • . • 
liv - ers from all pain to - day: For our sins and pains were nailed To the 
la - tion glo - ry they may see; Broth - er Paul has prayed for this-Par-est, 
seeks to make us fear and fail; He would dim oar dove-lit eyes, Rob us 
trust His prep - a - ra - tion power;Spir ·it, soul and bod - y all, Read - y 

--- ..(2.• .... .... ./IL• 

= g--::.J-rr1~-:-·~-=: ~ • m ~---.- ~.,, >~ i~ i' 

·~==_-.-.t=J.--:~~! ] I a: z a: i i A IA2.·f1 ......--.--. . ""' . . :: ~ ; 
cross where He prevailed; Thro' Hie blood, all ills were cleared a - way. 
high - est brid - al bliss-Spir - it, soul and bod - y blame - lees be. 
of oar place and Prize, But thro' blood, we sure - ly shall pre - vail. 
for the up·ward call, He will keep us till that glo - rious hour. 

A. "'=" • ..-. 
----·-·--=~-~~7-s---e·.;--1'5--l!!f-;..-t9 ........ +---------..~ .. ~--+~---·----·__,,,__...,,..__.. __ ..___, ____ . ____ , __ ++ 
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Ready For The Rapture 

How He Loved Me 237 
Helen White 

1. Christ came down from -pal - a • ces rare. That is how He loved me; 
2. Christ lived here midst glam-or and glare, fbat is bow He loved me; 
3. Be bore all my sor-row and pain, That is how He tovedme; 
4. In the grave, Be quickened my soul. That is bow He loved me; 
6. Some glad day the trump-et will blow, That is how Be loved me; 
~ 

_:_QJE-r"115 f C f IP: E p: ff IF·-pq 

Now Bis glo • ry I may sh~ That 
Naught bad Be of men's rich fare, That 
Cleansed me from my sin • ful stain, That 
Now my heart He doth con - sole, That 
Then to glo • ry I will go, That 

is 
is 
is 
is 
is 

how me. 
how me. 
how me. 
how me. 
how me. 



238 One Thing I Xnow 
.Armngctl. WM· 1· ltnUA'flll4k 
SOLO OR QUARTET, 

-..mi;lf~P 
~ illl .,IJ II 

1. One thing I know, •. Christ died for me,. And rose a-gain, my Lord to 
2. One thing I know, •. The Spirit came,. As at the first, yes, just the 
3. One thing I know, •. in Ro-mans eight, • I find the vie-tor's hap-py 
4. One thing I know, .. thru heal-ing grace, . All fleshly cures, we do a-. 
fi. One thing I know, .. for Christ I wait .. He's coming soon. and not too 

~ir-ff lf::tt= r·ml@ 
~ ~-==-.-..~ ~ ~ --1~ I .._~ ±::t:~ ~=-- --~~-!: ... .!. - 61----•= . --.... - ... ----·--·-· -*-· --- -F •. !;JtL.,_ • ·--•·'• .. ,, , ·"'--=:?*""-N-"-11-, -,. t" ~·,-~· ~ X ~ v ~ ~ ~ v I · .,., vv 

be .•• I died with Him . . • . . and rose to see. . . . This J 
same •.•• And filled my heart .. with love's bright flam" This I 
state; . . • So Ro-mans !?even .•• thru six va-cate. This I 
base; . • • For Je-sus' ·blood . ·. . did pain ef-face. This I 

~ate •. • .• Be-h~~ be-hold ••• the o-pen.!a~e·_. This l . ·=~!;! *-- * ........... .--....-il-~-- . -=+--.---. ~~~ ----1 _p __ ,_.I:J_i[L:_ =P ! ~=-=--t 
--- -·· ._,.._~_,...:.. - -5"-pi--v-t----

~ wv--- --~~~--



What a Friend • 239 
Charles C. Converse 

I 
.· + 

1. What a Friend we have in Je • sus, All our sins and griefs to bear! 
2. Have we tri - als and temp- ta - tions? Is there trou-ble an - y-where? 
3. Are we weak and heav-y - la - den, Cumbered with a load of care?-

~#1411 r~ e e-f fffi 
What a priv - i - lege to car • ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in pray'rJ 
We should nev - er be dis - cour - aged, Take it to •the Lord in pray'r. 
Pre - ciousSav-ior, still our ref. - uge,-Take it to the Lord in pray'r. •· ... . 

~~t1li:;1 
O what peace we oft - en for - feit, 0. what needless pain we bear, 
Can we find a friend so faith - fol Who will all our sor-rows share? 
Do thy friends despise, for-sake thee? Take it to the Lord in pray'r; 



240 What Will It Be ? 
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~ -·-what will it be to be there? If we each can say, "I know He's 
what will it be to be there? If we're 'vel - oped .vith un-bound-ed 
what will it be to be tbAre? If while rid - ing in a bas - ket 
what will it be to be there? If ec - stat - ic bliss o'ersweeps our 

. -·. -----·-·~-.~-~ .... --...--¥~---·-·-·---!-~ . -·-·-·-1----- -.------ ---... --:r:-1--•--·-------.--. --•.--- ~-·...- -•-t--
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What Will It Be 

.... 
·61-· .............. 

roy - al hne, Ob, what will it be t.o be there? 
gloom or night. Oh. what will it be t.o be there? 
Sav - ior's brow, Ob, what will it be t.o be there? 
peals and tolls, Ob, what will it be t.o be there? _,,_ --

~ ~ ~ I ~. ~ ~I! ; ! ~i • ..... ....,.;. 

To be therel t.o be there! Ob, what will it 

in the air? 
in one ac - cord, 

... "... ----
-~ . .,_-~:r-i..==.~~=-~~=-.:-'"=...=:~ ~~·=---=i::::"'-' --+i-::t'r:=_ ~:::;;:-=---k?_.._•_.·-+-r-fll'5~~· 

Aced. 

r-H-ll~i·OOi--Jlii"~~ ... :' ~ I j ~-L-~~ 
Sf-L• Pi ~---+:- : I .r. et :-.. g _ --......- . -=-------=· -~ • . - - ·•· -·-Io the midst and round the throne, Fall - ing down 'fore Him a - lone, 



241 Nor Silver nor Gold 
JAMES M. GRAY, 1851-1935 DANIEL 8. TOWNER, 1850-1919 

but not with sil - ver, am 
am re-deemed, I'm re- deemed but not with sil-ver, 

'T' 

bought but not with gold, Bought with a price-
~ bought, I am bought but not with gold, Bought with a 

-a" 



the blood of Je - sus, Pre-cious price of love un- told. 
price - the pre- cious blood of Jc- sus, 

JESUS IS CALLING 242 
Goorso c. 8aebbJDe 

1. Je -sus is ien-der-ly call-ing thee home-Call-ing to· day, call-ing to-day; 
2. Je-sus is call-log the wea-ry to rest- Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day; 
3. J e • &DS is wait-ing, 0 come to Him now-Waiting to - day, wait-iag •·day; 
4. Je-sua is pleading,O list to Bis voice-Hear mm to-day,hearllimtD-clay; 

Why from the sun-shine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a • •1? 
Bring Him thy bur-den and thou shalt be blest; Be will not tam thee a • •ay. 
Come with thy sine, at His feet low - ly bow; Come, and no Ion - ger a· laJ. 
They who be-lieve on Bis name sballre-joice; Quick-ly a-rise and a· way. 

+ • -

......_,.. ____... ____... ......_..... 
Call - - ing io - dayl • , • Call - .. ing to - dayl , • • 
Call· iug, call·ing to - day, to- dayl Call· ing, call·iug to - day, to• .. JI 

.....____... .....__. 

J e - sue is call - .. ing, Is ten - der-ly call-ing to - daJ. 
Je • sua is ten•der • Jy call-iug to-day, ~ . ~ 



243 Emmanuel 
lf.T. H.TU&Nl:B. 

.. .. 
I r 

1. My heart is a leaf, on which Be doth write His won • der • f ul 
2. My heart with its depths as yet uo • o.-plored; Ex • cept by its 

It bun - gers and 
My bod • y and 

3. 'Twas weighted with woe, Thoo took· est the load; 
4. My heart with its love. my life with its need, 

:±:td·:t__._-===1 ~bl§I±_..;...........: ~a .......... 1L--tt2-=-: ~+--1 
i 

light; 
Lord; 
God, 

freed, 

My bod • y a tem • pie in 
What's writ on its pag ·es, no 
Thou on - ly canst com-fort, and 
Ex - nit • cd to son-ship Its 

~ ......... ·~ 
1-f ffi F · QR=@ 

~~4Erli--~1'Jl t~ 
I 

which Be doth dwell; My won-der - fol Sav - iour, Em-man - u • eL 
Ian - gaage can tell; He bas the un ·fold. ing, Em-man • u - el 
no one so well Can soothe its deep wa • ters, Em-man - u • el 
glo - ry I'll tell. By Thee, my Re· deem • er, Em-man • u • el. 

- •• p • • d . ~ ~ -=-~ _ ;~~--=-~F~==§r=r--rj 1 r --i 
I I w1 I I 



Once for All 244 
P. P. B. P.P.Bua 

1. Free from the law, 0 hap - py .con - di - tion, Je - eas hath 
2. Now are we free-there's no con-dem - na • tion, Je • sue pro-
3. "Cbil -dren of God," 0 glo - ri .. ous call • iog, Sare .. Jy Bia 

bled, and there is re • mis .. eion; Cursed by the law and bruised by the 
vides a per - feet sal - va - tion; "Come uu - to ?tie," 0 hear Bis sweet 
grace will keep us from fall - ing; Pass·ing from death to life at Bia ..... 

.._. I 
fall, Grace hath redeemed us once for all. 
call, Come, and Be saves as once for all. 
call, Bless- ed sal -va- tion once for all. 

L> 

CHORUS 

Once for all, 0 sin-ner, re· 

cross, the bar-den will fall, Christ hath re-deemed as once for 



245 He Cometh!* 
w. T. P. Wm. T. Pettengell 

" I'\ I'\ ,., .. 

1. Je - sus is com-ingl go, her - aid the ti - dings Far o - ver the 
2. Lift up your heads and re· joice, 0 ye right-eons, Your per - feet re· 
3. Come,dear Lord Je-sns, Thy prom -ise fol - fill - ing; .. Come quick-ly!" onr 

~##~~~ 
land and the sea; Je - sos is com-ing to gath- er the ransomed, Re· 
demp-tion is nigh; Swift-ly the dark-ness of mid-night approaches,"He 
souls cry to Thee: Long has the world been enthralled by the tempter, The 

" l& ~ ~ f i' $' 
= 
1b: il1=t*4 i jji§ ..... - # 

deemed by His death on the tree. An - gels at - tend - ing, the 
com - eth ." shall sound from the sky. Long has the bat - tie been 
curse is on land and on sea. Yet Thon shalt tri-umph, the 

I i ..,. I J J -- • ~ .+ .+ 
: ~ . ..,, "'.I I r • . . - -- - - I .. ... -. . I.> ... . . . 

._ 

~ i i tphJLtJ+i:m§~ q Ii'~ 
heav-ens de-scend-ing-All langoage our joy will tran - scend, When we shall 
waged a-gainst e - vii By sof - fer -ing saints here be-low. J e - sos is 
na - tions sub - do - ing, The troth of the Word can-not fail; God's won-drous 

~ ~ i1lip if~ H~ i ~~ ~I:--, I 
see Him, the King in Bis beao-ty, Onr Bridegroom, Redeemer, and Frieiid. 
com-ing to ban - isb our sor-row, And lead us where tears nev-er ftow. 
glo - ry, like o-cean's deep bil-Iows, To earth's farthest bounds shall pre-vail. 

~ .J. I ~ -++ .,. ..,. J .. I -: . - " I - ~ I ..... -. . .. - . ... . 
I . r - . . -. - I • . .. . I --- - \ ~. 



He Cometh! 
CB OR US 

~=~1~£1~~:~-·~f:~i~£~1i~J~'i~?~e~t.~J~~1 
Je • - • sos is com - - - ing, our Sav -ior and Lov-er di-

Yes, Je - sus is com - ing, is com· ing, 

vine; . . . Soon . . • in His glo - - • ry the 
E • ven so, quick- ly come I Yes, soon in His glo - ry re·splen·dent the 

ran-somed of a • ges will shine; A - - - ges on 
Through a • ges on 

Hal - le • lu - jab to Godl 

sto- ry! We'll share in His glo • ry,Re-deemed by His mer-cy a - lone. 



246 The Living Creatures 
A. S. C. I'\ I'\ May 1929 A. S. Copley 

~f z lZ=ld:li;llJJ IJJ'ii 
1. See the liv - ing crea-tures. Hear their rust-ling wings. Note the roll - ing 
2. Quickened by the Spir • it, Guid • ed ev - 'ry day, Run-ning, ris • ing, 
3. Who the liv - ing crea-tures? Who can ev • er tell? Man and Ii • on, 
4. On and on they're bounding, If not stand-ing still, Help-ing band to 
6. Fruit-age of re - demp-tion Are this mys- tic throng, Rul - ing now by 

• . (II.. 

ilJ-1 i gJ S =It 1111: J1J'3~IJ'i11 ~ 
v wheels au full of eyes; Go • ing forth ma-jes ·tic, Loud their chorus rings, 

tum· ingne'er a·mde; ~arkling_like the ber • ~l, Hid ·den all the way, 
ox and ea - gle-one. John in -Rev - e - la - tion Doth their na-ture spell-
need - y sauls they lend. Al ·ways gaz • ing up - ward To the Father's will, 
faith 'midstev- 'ry care; Wait-ing for trans-la - tion, Hop-ing is their song, 

.f2-: ./fL .._ -IL• :e: ·• ... JL:. -~ 

~ !f·itlr=glb Fg e MH 
~ II !' II Clloaus. ~ 

Hast-'ning on with splen-dor for the Prize. 0 wheell 0 
Ra - di - at • ing J e - sos is their pride. 
Saved from ev - 'ry kind· red 'neath the son. 
Pray - ing, shin-ing, shout-ing to the end. 
Sure to reign with J e • sus in the air. 
~-· ./IL --- • ./IL 

The 

noise of a migh - ty host. Roll - ing onl (with harp and song.) roll - ing 
• ./IL-. 



The Living Creatures 

a whirl-wind of Jlame draws near That 

saves to the ut - ter - most. 0 wheell roll - ing onl 
0 wheell 

I'll Live For Him 247 
R. E. Hudson C. C. Dunbar 

t -~ ~~ ~ i r.-

~~Z•= N•;fAit,==~E r·. ~ ...... 
I. My life, my love i give to Thee, ~hou Lamb of God, who died for me; 
2. I now be - lieve Thou dost re-ceive, For Thou bast died that I might live; 
3. O Thou, who died on Cal - va - ry To save my '-~! and make me ~e, . ........... ........... _.._ !··-~ 

~Tl~=if · e 1 a~t=t · ttEJ-a · e 1. R. 
Chorm-1'11 live for Him who died for me; How bap-py then my soul s~bel 

r may I ev - er faith - ful be, My 
And now hence-forth I'll trust in 'l'hee, My 
I con - se - crate my life to Thee, My ..... . ~ ~· .._ ;_ 

Sav - ior and my Godl 
Sav-ior and my Godl 
Sav - ior and my Godl 

I'll live for Him who died for me, My Sav - ior and my Godl 



248 ttbe $to~ can "Aever Grow ®lb 
Maj. D. W. WHJTTLB MAY WH1nLd l'tlooDT 

-
~;:;;;m ~-~ :ta ~-:+==-lo\--~-=-~~-~~ ~·---~ 11-~-~-J!>.---- ~-t-r--N--"- --~==t:::::, 

I -=ii....- • ~I!---.-=-==·- -·-·~,j-•- "'l-•==1-.._. .... - .... ---:s--... ....-·-· - .... -ft~-----
II 

1. They tell me the b1o - ry of Je- sus is ol<l, And they nsk that we 
2. Yet. the blo - ry is olcl, a.i tho sun-light. is old, Tho' it:t new C\'- 'ry 
3. t'or wlmt can ,...u say1 to tho wea - ry of heart, If ·we 11rc:u:b Ul)t. S.'\l • 
4. So with sor· row we turu from the wise of tbis world, To the wau- der - era 
..:!=---. t,_,, ___ ,,_._. - ...... --t"---·- ____. ___ _ 

·~ti-•-1t ·-·---,. ~-W- =-l:-·-~-g-i----t--11!: =~~- -~r-v--=v-~- ~II ;:--~=-"= =~~ 
..__;;_.,.,~&..... ---.,.- --iii- -y~ 

-~~-~-1Et-~-r----~-~ --~~ -.-.111---l!ii,.a..-tiri- ·-~------ -_.:!l,-~--1-.,,. _ _..,._.._ - -i---·-~·-·- -~-"'~-~- ~- -~F _____ _,_ -"'-•--.~- -•---.- --,-- ;:_,•-•-:::;• ...-.-.---,-.$--.. .._-;-.;.--v v v 
preach eomethlog new; They sny thnt the babe, nnd the Mnn of the cros.~. 
morn_, all the same; As it Oootls all the world with its glad-111•ss nud light, 
va - tion fro1u sin? .And how can we com-fort. the souls tlmt. dc-11art, 
far , from the fold; Wtth hearts for the rues-sage they'll join in our song, 

liM1---1~::::~~~s-= b=; :=re :±:s ·§I• ~~-~~=-- - ____ ..,;:;;;;;.p_ 1--~-~ _,....--17.----=v=1t--1t ~r=±'-.-~- -1:1-~~- - - -11-v-
=- R•:FRAJN. 

~d=..~-=~ ~~ifi-t:=E=~~ =s=s-:t•-~=t:- =I- :-£•= ~·==·==~.::1 - ... ~-:f--: .. - ~.. • __...:. • 
.., ·-· l'or the wise of' this world will not do. 

Kindling far a - way stars by its flame.} Jt. can nev-er grow old, It can 
If we tell not. how Christ rose a - g:aiu? 
That the sU> - ry can ncv - er grow old: 

---~==~-" ~-" _J~~ +• ... t ~t 
=~=ii=~~~m~~t~31~3--•d=•~ 

• ~ ~ ~ ii "' r-~~ 



Tho Goming King 249 
s. o. SHU.DON c. w. WALKIW. JR. 

With majesty 1 j t.._ . I "' ~ _J " s 
• ._._---~~ :fl\ ~-=---o-.;=-[~=--=-..:=--~~ , ==~e?1±_-: ·---i;;~c;=-4-i.:r-•-=-=-z=---~c--

,. • W ~· --., .. --_-- c-~~--tt •. ·•··• 
1. Je - l'us shall o - ver tho earth b.l King; All pco-plo their rich-"es to. 
2. Blood shall no long - er de -file the i;treot, Swords in - to plow-shares sbalJ;. 
3. Deafness and blind-ness shall thl'n bo heah!d, Lamcnc~•:i fer - cv - er shale 
S. Sunshine1n~sha e s~l! not light the day; Uoon-light for - cv - er shall 

~ ~ ~
• __:__· . (IL . .. _" _ _._ __ -----.-~ 

!.-1,j -· - ~---ft--~fP-fl'..-f!!,_,.. ! E ~ - ·11-4 ~ ~...:.-- ·-.•-=c:-~--- .·=e---~ .............. .._..__ ______ -+>--.-;._._.---r----- i--'J-;1-=t==tr·-i~~:--rc:i--



250 G\Vhen G\Vetfill Get toGffeaven 

Eliza E. Hewitt 

Thtn wt, • • • shall bt caught up together with the Lord. • • 
and so shall wt t11tr bt with tht Lord. - I Thessalonians 4:17 

HEAVEN 
Emily D. Wilson 

1 Sing the won-drous love of Je - sus, Sing His mer - cy and His grace; 
2 While we walk the pil-grim path-way Clouds will o - ver- spread the sky; 
3 Let us then be true and faith-ful, Trust-ing, serv - ing ev - ery day; 
4 On - ward to the prize be-fore us! Soon His beau- ty we'll be -hold; 

I 

1 In the man-sions bright and bless-ed He'll pre - pare for us a place. 
2 But when trav - eling days are o - ver Not a shad -ow, not a sigh. 
3 Just one glimpse of Him in glo - ry Will the toils of life re - pay. 
4 Soon the pearl - y gates will o - pen- We shall tread the streets of gold. 

all see Je - sus, We'll sing and shout the vie- to - ry! 



In The Twinkle Of An Eye 251 
Mary M. Bodle .March 1981 A.. S. Copley 

'1-Tiit"J t&:lft.=J 1m; I{~ 
1. 'Tis near that glad and ho • ly day, When Christ:hall call His Bride a· way, 
2. Oh, hour of bliss when we shall hear The trom-pet peal so loud and clear, 
3. At once our faith shall change to sight, And we shall gaze on scenes of light, 
4. No morewe'llwan-der here be-low In this dark vale ofstrife and woe, 
5. Then we will see our Brid~oom's face, And praise Him for a-bund-ant grace, 
6. And He shall own His Bnde so fair; For she shall stand in fav - or rare. 

- ----- ~ ~ --""'=-~.a· ~ : ~ 1=== e e--; ~rfl 



252 Jesus Rose To Never Die 
Mazy M.Bodle ApriL 1981 A.S. Copley 

. ..... 
1. Redemdtion's wro't; the night ie gone. All grief and pain fled at the dawn. 
2. Redemption'swro't; thela8ttearshed. TheLordhas ris - en from the dead. 
3. Redemption's wro't; what can be-tide? No more shall He in tomb a - bide. 
4. Redemption'swro't; the work is done. Oh, hail the Vic -tor, God's own Son • 

./fl-• ..__ .f2-

Je •BUS to nev - er die. Je • sus 

rose...... . . . . to jus • ti • fy. 
aa Be said 

Bose to 



·o Gethsemane 253 

.... '?')-• '-" 

to Geth - sem - a • ne's vale, As the sbad-ows of 
2. 'Twas dark m that nrd - en of tears, And the cup ?f 
3. He prayed to ·His lra - ther a - lone. And the an - gels m 
4. Gath - sem - a - ne's life waits a crown, Thrn the depths is the 

t-r£1IJ Jt:::J3:fi £iJ3: £~I 
night then were fall - ing. Oh, at voice was beard and all heav - en stirred. 
sin He was tast - ing. 0 the threat'ning gloom of His death and tomb, 
pi - ty cease sing- ing. Now the ag - o - ny that He bore for me, 
way of at - tain - ing. On a throne a - hove, 0 what won - drous loveI 

.fL .,,_ .... 

~ 
To His Fa - ther, He was call - ing. 
Un - to which all men were bast-'n.Jng. Oh, Geth • sem • a - nel oh, Geth· 
His life un • to me is bring - !ng. · 
It will be for- ev - er reign - ing • 

./L• -6-



254 ~e111elllber 
"Al oh u ~e do tbla, do U ln remembrance of me." 

H. S. LBHO.L"US. • v. A. a. w. . L JI. WINSB'l'f 



We're Marching On 

i@t: II ~ " I I> --'--l ~ " ~ . 
~~' ~: t~~=::t4 B t l?i~= II 

leads His sol - diers tbru, And vie - to • 

Glory to Jesus 
W AJ<IFIEl.D MACGtLI. 

218 
Bar. b7 CAROLINE WrCHERM' 

and ELLA MAcGILL-

-i--J=t=ai--J~r E-F-Et----I~ J I tt±4 
1. Je - sus has loved me- won - der ·• ful Sav • iorl Je • sus bas 
2. Je - sus has saved me- won - der • fu1 Sav-iorl Je • sus bas 
3. J e - sus will lead me- won - der - ful Sav • iorl J e • sus will 

4. Je • sus will crown LL:• · ~ ~rl Je • sus will 

-·--f==tffi=i .. I EE If f ~ 
Cao.-Glo - ry to Je • BU.!- 10on • der ·Jul Sa:u • ior, Glo • f11 to 

loved me, 
saved me, 
lead me, 

I can • not tell 
I can - not tell 
I can • not tell 
I can • not tell 

res· cue 

Je • au., the One I a • dore; Glo • '1J to Je • 1u1-

~ ~ ~ D.C.~r•• 
P=S§¥fF4Ll -=@ I J l=~ I +- ... ~:n 

sin • ners all worth-less, My heart He conquer'd for Him I would die. 
He was my ran· som, Dy- ing on Calv'ry with thorns on His brow. 
thro' joy or sor ·row, Sun-shine or tem-pest, sweet peace or de· spair. 
I bail with glad-ness, Crown'd 'mid the plau-dits of an- gels and men. 

ioon • def' ·Jul Sao • iorl Glo • ry to Je • 11&1, and prt1iN ev • er • mote. 



219 MY BELOVED LORD! 

t, Walka my Be • lov • ed- is toot· rrints t see ; 
2. Whore 18 the rtace or 1'hy rra • grant re • treat I 
8. J..ur'd by Thy bcatt • ty to d\\"811 in Thy love ; 
t. Bright· er Thy smile than the sun in tho aky a 

Baste I to 
Wbero Th011 d°" 
Ride not ThJ 
Ga • ther me 

t. fol • low !l'hce, Sa'· viour and Lov • er1- Row the winds whia-per 'ftJ 
2. rest with Thy flocks at the noon • tiae- Sbel· ter'd near f01lll·tiWla _.. 
8. face • Aom the- heart that a. dores Thee 1-Bast Thou not aoupt me, aii4 
'- ten • der • ly-closo to Thy bo • aom. Faint with Th7 loVe • U ·mg 

L dear name to 
2. searcb'd by the 
8. call•d mtl Thy 
t. thus let me 

Oh, my be. lov - ed Lord J For me ftJ 

' 



C. P.J. 
Kept in Peace 

Isa. 26: 3. Ps. 119: 165 
255 

&902. bf C. P • .raa. 
Briskly 

J·1u1-· 1
• iaaa-· -1 

1. 0 have )'OU made the Lord your own? 0 have you 
~. O does His peace with • in you reign? 0 have you 
3. O have you all the world de-nied? 0 have you 
4. Have you the Ho ly Ghost re-ceived? 0 have you . .-. 

stayed 
stayed 
stayed 
stayed 

~ -· 

19-

I• -.... your heart His throne? 
to you made plain? 
and none be • side? 
since you be - lieved. 

i i ... 

~fj ~ • 
~ ~ I~ E. ,_ 

CHORUS. 

~ 
In per - feet peace He'll 

- ...... .... 
,..... . 

And has He made 
And are His ways 

Chos - en the Lord 
Have you been ••sealed" 

J rr
1
rf· 

fl F=i I 2~ 3 3: ~ 

1i 
keep 
I 

.... 
-. 
I 

0 
0 
0 
0 _,.... 

~ 

s 
you ... 

I 

are you stayed on Him. 
are you stayed on Him. 
are you stayed on Him. 
are you stay;d on Him. 
/':'\ ... -e-

~ r =t: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
l' $ IS 
Whose mind is stayed, .,._ .... .... ... . 

I I l I 

. 
-. 

t a 1 u a J iJ 1 i H r r 1 i s It s 1 u u S ~lj: n 
ls stayed on Him. In perfect Pf.:.8 He'll keep you Whoaemindisatayedcm Him. 

~PF If Fift1f FFF1WRP'1Ff F F1F 1n 



256 The Cross Is Past 
Mary M. Bodle April 1931 A.S.Copley 

. 
... ·61-· ~ 

1. The cross is past, •.••. the vie· t'ry wo~ The con-flict fought •••••• 
2. The cross is past;. . • • • the night of gloom . . • Has vanished in .•••...... 
3. The cross is past; • • . • oh, shout with me.. . .. The Lord bas tri - • • 
4. The cross is past~ the veil is rent.- ...• '.!'he en - • -myw 

t=.-~ ~1-~Fe~~ • ~1--w 

-64·· .. -..:....__....-
-6'-. ..... 

byGod'sownS~. Oh,dayof days, .••• when Jesus died, ..•. And Satan's 
Christ'• death and tomb.... Oh, glorious tn - umph there displayed- All human 
umphed gloriously ••.. Now we may sing •.... there'• naught to pay; •.• For Christ has 
bis rage has spent •..•• There is no death., • • • no hell, nor grave.. • Those who be. 

D. S.-Tbecrossis past to end-less 

........... 
I know 'tis true,. . . . . . Be died for me •..•••. · r ~ 

I I!~ l<Jf q tt*E~ 
~ D~ 



I've Pitched My Tent In Benlab 257 
(.BospodfglJJ ciecllcded '° &lae cbolr .. Hollow Bock.) 

Ill. J.B. lfra ... J. IWlm8 

1ang a song ot triompb. ehoat-ed am free. 
shout-ed b&l • le - la· jab, my heart is free from sin. 

wine so free, have no Jove for E-gypt. it has no charms for me. 
oa high, Some day I'll reach my m3nsion that's baild·ed in the eky • 

.-... .-.. ..._ ..._ ~ .IL ./I. ~ • 

Caoaus. 

I have pitched mJ 



258 A Little Hour . 
Mary M. Bocllo March 1933 . A. S. CoplOJ' 

ttlf12 " I ~ • I !"\--~ F.... Ji] 

~-;-f~-,,-tr~ ~ ~ 
1. Twill not be long,· • • . our Jonr-ney here; • • . A lit - tle 
2. A lit - tie while, • • 'twill soon be past, • • • The time to 
3. A lit - tle hour41- ._,,_. .4Ltwill pass a - way, • , . And Christ will 

,, !x ffft=-H~~ 

~ ?' c c c ·p r- :--!wmn-~ 
the sighs and groans, . • • The ni,ht of sor - - - row and of 
tA> us is giv'n, • . • . To wait for Christ . • • our Lord from 
the ones who he~-·~ .tli-~ The trumpet call - - ing loud and 

E - ter-nal years • • • with Christ on high. 



A Little Hour 

Nothing But The Blood 259 
Robert Lowry Robert Lowry 

~~=d=~ I U&,_.t?Hd 1~4-J 
1. What can wash a - way my sin? N oth-ing bot the blood of J e - sos; 
2. For my par - don this I see- N oth-ing bot the blood of J e - sos; 
3. Noth - ing can for sin a - tone-Noth-ir' · it the blood of Je - sos; 
4. This is all my h~o e and peale-Noth-i. .t the blood of Je - sos; 

~ ..,... == E- .r.z_ ~ .. .._ .,,_ -61-lf ~]FI fr I~ : t t t I~ 
I 

t~ 3 d W E ii4=M15f-ffei I~ p1 
What can make me whole a - gain? Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sos. 
For my cleans-ing, this my plea-Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sns. 
Naught of good that I have done-N oth-ing but the blood of J e - sos. 

all my right-eoos-nes.9- Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sns. . . .-.: ;! .... :r--=e •· s- .... - ~ =¥E t ~=b'.=ix3S= r IF F 
REFRAIN 

~r=i •IEd i I~ 
Ohl pre - cioos is the flow That makes me white as snow; 

.J~.J 
.IL .IL A. ~ .(2. - - i .IL (IL ~ -

~tt t Flt r IE FIE Er l 

~--Y-ffi H I -H=-bl i i I i£41kD 
I know, N oth-ing but the blood of J e - sns. 

.. .IL .IL -t9-
No 



260 Jesus Is Risen, Praise Him 
Mary M. Bodle May 1981 A.. S. Copley 

1. J e-sus is ris ·en, ris ·en in glo • ry. Men may rejoice with songs of good cheer. 
2. Je-sus is ris-en; an-gelsaretelling. 0, let ussoundourantllems of praise. 
3. J e-sus is ris ·en; lift up glad voi-ces, Praising the Lord who reigneth a-hove. 
4. Je-sus is ris·· en, liv-ing and lov-ing. Soon He will come with timbrel and song • ._. 

-,~ w I w 111H14d I w I w 1n~l3:1 
Glo • ri-ous morninj,radiant with S:.nght, Barth Jlowa with beauty-Jesus draws near. 
Filled with the Spint,favored with goodriess, Let us tell oth-ers all of our days. 
Tru - ly He leads in paths of re-fresb-iJig, Sure-ly in tri-umpb, blest in His love. 
Shin-ing from heaven,He'll call us with Him.Let us be watchiilg all the day long • ._. ._. 

Praise Him? Praise Him! J e • sua is ris • en 
Praise Him, ye people, a-dore His dear name, 

Praise Him.I crown Him! Ria-en in glorious ar ·ray. 
Praise and ex • tol Him and His love proclaim. 

..... t!= "!!:. :ff!; 

-6-" 
We will love Him, laud and crown Him, crown Him Lord of all. 



My Savior's Love 261 
CHARLES H. GABRIEL, 1856-1932 CHARLES H. GABRIEL, 1856-1932 

1. I stand a-mazed in the pres-ence Of Je - sus the Naz- a - rene, 
2. For me it was in the gar - den He prayed,"Not My will, but Thine;" 
3. In pit - y an - gels be-held Him, And came from the world of light 
4. He took my sins and my sor - rows, He made them His ver - y own; 
5. When with the ran-somed in glo - ry His face I at last shall see, 

And won-der how He could love me, A sin - ner condemned,un - clean. 
He had no tears for His own griefs But sweat-drops of blood for mine. 
To com-fort Him in the sor-rows He bore for my soul that night. 
He bore the bur - den to Cal-v'ry And suf-f ered and died a - lone. 
'Twill be my joy thru the a - ges To sing of His love for me. 



Z&Z JESUS IS ALL THE WORLD ~O ME 
W.LT. 

COPYRIGHT, 1982, RENEWAL. HOPE PUBLIOHINO CO., OWNER 
Will L Thompsoa 

1. Je - sus is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my 
2. J e - sus is all the world to me, My friend in tri - ale sor&• 
3. J e - sus is all the world to me, And true to Him I'll be; 
4. Je - BUB is all the world to me, I want no bet - ter friend; 

He is my strength from day to day, With - out Him I would fall, 
I go to Him for bless-ings, and He gives them o'er and o'er. 
Oh, how could I this friend de - ny, When He's so true to me? 
I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when Life's fleet-ing days shall end. 

~ 

... 
When .I am ead, to Him I go, No oth - er one can cheer me so; 
He sends the sun-shine and the rain, He sends the bar-vest's gold- en grain; 
Pol - low-ing Him I know I'm right, He watch-es o'er me day and night; 
Beau· ti - fol life with such a friend; Bean-ti - fol life that has no ~· 

~~1 l a, SM l J' t I J: I 4:""1 , 1; . . +. _... 
·When I am sad He makes me glad, He's my friend. 
Sun - shine and rain, bar - vest of grain, He's my friend. 
Fol· low - ing Him, by day and night, He's my friend. 
E . ter .. nal life, e .. ter - nal joy, He's my friend. 

- - - - . - - ... r.'\ • - 1- I .. - ~ - - - .... ... -. -· - ' --. ., - ~ 
,... - ·-. ·~ - - -. -· -· - - --_r l " I . -. I .. 

r ,. - - - . , 
" . -·· - --. . . . 

I 



Solomon's Song 263 
Mary M. Bodle August., 1986 A. S. CoploJ' 

•%rn~r 1 ~ U:-----d=d= 
1 {I am come to my gar· den, fair La • dy -,f mine, To my gar- den of 

• Where thou art a • wait- ing in beau - ty 80 dear, Thereto cher - i8h my 
2 { I am come to my gar • den of laugh-ter and joy, With its sun-shine all 
• 0 its ro • ses and lil - ies; its flow - ers are rare, All so pre-ciousand 

3 j I am come to my gar - den with en - clo8 - ed wall, As a cap- tive to 
• 1 Thou hast rav-ished my heart, my fair Sis - ter, my Dove; ID my house of best 

- .... _. JIL. _._ ·•- --- .fll.. ...... ~- -IL 

~-tn; s: 9 ~ I· · ¥--! r ~ r=rr~~tU=-nrt---e= Dp4· ;""'Ii .I ~ . __ :r_ ==+==J:--1~,__-1::~1-~--tj-..........__ __ _ 

~~-~-±e~~ , :i±-:tit=l£s. ~ ~ :::j: ~---- .... ~ -· -· • $ .... .•. -6'-. • .1: a 1 ::s: 
ft.ow • era, so Ira • grant di - vine } With th kiss~ th 
heart with thy [Omit • • • • ~ charm and thy cheer; 1 e 0 J 
gold - en and naught to an • nor } Wi b f 
won • der - fol: r Oinit • • • • 'i none can com-pare; it sweet rmHS 0 

love, I am held in its thrat1; } I will 11er-· h thee 
wine, thou art [Omit • ; • • ] Queen, 0 my love; c 18 

~J F DH faf; ~IE F N 51E Lt= 
~§i ~ ~ ~~ FmB tt9~T;t#LJ_ 4D\M=_LJ $ ~; ' i=1 F ~ ~~~ I 

mouth that's fareweeter than wine, I am come to my gar-den, fair La - dy of mine. 
Sbar - on in beau - ty 80 coy, I am come to my gar-den of laugbt-er and joy. 
ev • er, my Spouse and my All; I have come to my gar-den with eudoeed wall • 

• ·"'- _._ I _.,:-_._ _,._ ..... -•- -!L- I I t t J 
%fi-f IF ff-+ ~~~µ: r r § 

D. S.-1 am come to my gar-den, fair La-dy of mine. 
CBOBUS t . 

~J4!4 .. =iil?·r r '=~ 
{

To my gar den, . my own choice Lady fair; To my gar den 
To my gar den, roy - al Queen so di-vine; To my gar - den, 

gar-den of wine, gal'-den di - vine; 
.... ·"'-- ..... _ ··- • ./fl.. ....._ .... _ -·- ..... _ -t9· .... ,._ ~-- ..,.. ..... 

~:~::µ::-L~-=5 r ~~~-ii·--==t:=t= r:::=~ -r--..-• . 
-- ~-. ---~---- ---~----- _ _,__t--==!-~~::::!.~'!.-:.~=-:..~-~-··- =t=:,.-=r---- -t==+==r=--t~-1---f----blf)~-------

" d I - :;;}_ D. 8. 

~ 3 I =--~--...-~--1=Mfi i ~ 
~ ----- ~: 

till we meet in the ~ir; } Full of laugh-ter and joy Sure-ly naagld can aa - nov• 
e'ena ban-quetofwme, ' n 
.... ··- .,.._ ... _.__ ·"- ~~-flll.- JIL 

----~-~-6' ~ • •--9------ ~ s 11 :~--- _,..__._ ___ :-~$!--=r=~---= ------··--
~4~4- ~-19--~ - 19-:_=-==== I 9- · 
---- - - I · ·"1i--p I =:};! .-- . 



264 There is Power in the Blood 
L. E. J. L. E. JONES 

1. Would you be free from the bur - den of sin? There's pow'r in the blood, 
2. Would you be free from your pas-sionandpride?There's pow'r in the blood, 
3. Would '.'fOU be whit- er, much whiter than snow? There's pow'r in the blood, 
4. Would you do serv-ice for Je-sus your King? There's pow'r in the blood, 

pow'r 
pow'r 
pow'r 
pow'r 

in 
in 
in 
in 

~ 

the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win?There's 
the blood; C'A>me for a cleans-ing to Cal - va-ry's tide; There's 
the blood; Sin-st.a.ins are lost in its life - giv - ing flow; There's 
the blood; Would you live dai - ly His prais-es to sing? There's 

won-der-ful pow'r in the blood. There is JMiW'r, pow'r, Wonder-workingpow'r 
there is 

of the Lamb; There is pow'r, pow'r, 
of the Lamb; there is 

Won-der-work-ing pow'r In the pre - cious blood of the Lamb. A- HEN. 

Cop:vrlirht. 1927, Rt>newal. 



The Hallelujah Side 265 
Rev. JomnoN OA.TKAN, Ja. J. ROWABO E!mvJaul 

.. 
1. Ooce a Bin· ner far from Je ·Bus, I was per· iBb • ing with cold, But the 
2. Tho' the world ma~ sweep a·ronnd me with her daz • zle and her dreams, Yet I 
3. Not for all earths gold-en mil-lions would I leave this pre·cious place, Tho' the 
4. Here the sun iB al· ways Bhin·ing, here the sky ia al·ways brigbt;'Tia no 
5. And up • on the streets of glo • ry, when we reach the oth ·er shore, And have 

I " 

t¥ f f 111 r t t 1a: ~ t q Ii £ 1 nr t-1 
bleee· ed Sav-ior heard me when I cried; Theo He threw His robe a-round me, and He 
en • vy not her van· i ·ties and pride, For my soul looks o~ to beav-eo,where the 
tempt-er to per-saade me oft has tried, For I'm safe in God 1 pa· vii - ion, bap-py 
place for gloom·y Christians to a • bide, For my toul is filled with mo·1ic and my 
safe-ly croeaed the Jordan's roll·ing tide, You will find me shont·io1"Glory" just out· 

'it I f !1 

., 1 £ ill 1 / l f. ~ 1 £ 8: I 
led me to His fold, And I'm liT • ~ OD the bal • le • lu • jab aide. 
JOld • en enn·ligbt gleams, And I'm liT - ing OD &be hal • le • hi • J&h Ii.de. 
m His love and grace, And I'm Dv • ing OD tbe bal • le • lo • Jab side. 
heart with great de • light, And I'm liv • ing on tile bat • le • lo • JBh side, 
side my man· eioo door, Where I' liv • • the ba1 • le • la • Jab side. 

Ob, glo • fJ be to le • saa, le' tlhe bal • le • la • jaba roll; Help me 



266 Like a Mighty Sea 
A. I. Zmu.n B. L. On.Moua 

~ I V 
1. Hy soul to- day is thirst-ing for llv-ing streams divine, To sweep from highest 
2. I see the clouds a - ris- ing, the mer-cy clouds of love, That come to bring re-
3. The show'rs of grace are falling, the tide is roll - ing in, The flood-tide of sal· 
4. It's com-ing, yes, it's com-ing, it's coming down this hour, A tor- rent of sal-

~~ : IL~ lf• ~ A I J ~ IJ.: ~ J: >. i ~-· ) I ~ ... :1:. i + ........ ~ === === 
~ 

heav • en to this poor heart of mine; I stand up - on the prom-ise, in 
fresh- ing down from the throne a - bove, The ear-nest of the show-er, just 
va • tion, with pow'r to cleanse from sin; It's surg-ing thro' my be • ing and 
va • tion in sav-ing, cleans-ing pow'r: I hear the bil - lows surg-ing, I 

________ ,..,," -tt•J~ • .. 

Je • sus' name I plead; 0 send the gra-cious cur-rent to sat - is· fy my need. 
now to us is giv'n, And now we wait,expecting the ftOods of grace from heav'n. 
takes my sin a· way, It keeps me shouting glo • ry I thro' all the hap· py day. 
seethemmountandroll; 0 glo • ry, hal -le-lo-jab! they're sweeping thro' my soul. 

Je • sus, sweep-mg o - ver me; The waves of glo • ry roll, the 

l'b.f) - - - • .. - • -.. ... .. .,,. . 
- -··· - - -· - ~. -· 

.. I 



Like a Mighty Sea 

shouts I e2n't eon-trol, Comes the love of Je - sue, sweeping o'er my soul. 

When I See the Blood 267 
J. F. G. and E. A. H. I. F. B. 

~ f: i1i j lj i': h Id J~~ i': ij I 
1. Cbriet our Re-deem·er died on the crose, Died for tbe sin • ner, paid all bill due; 
2. Chief· est of sin· nere, J e • sus will eavej All He bas prom-iaed, that He will do; 
3. Judg•ment is com·ing, all will be there, Each one re· ceiv -iog just • ly bill due; 
4. 0 great com·pas·siool 0 bonnd·less lovel 0 lov • ing kind-neas, faitb·ful and miel 

t) I 

fi /: Ii HG J~ td 1~ t :m 1i t: 111 
...._,, 

~rio • kle your soul with tbe blood of the Lamb, And 
Waeb in tbe fuun • tain o • pened for lin, And 
Bide in tbe sav • iog ein-cleane-ing blood, Aod 
Find peace and shel • ter un • der the blood, And ...-... 

Wbeo I see the blood, Wben I 
When I see tbe blood, 

I will pass, will pass o • ver you. 
I will pass, will paaa o • ver you, 
I will pass, will paea o • ver you. 
I will pass, will pua o • ver you • 

-IL 

see the blood, Whoo 
see tile blood, 

I see the blood, I will pasa, I will pa.aa o -ver you. 
Wben I see tbe blood, o • nr you. 

f'> +-IL I 



268 Softly and Tenderly 
w. L.'l'. 

Y"1/ Bloto fJP 

1. Soft - ly and 1en-der-ly J e -ens is call-ing, Call - ing for you and for me; 
2. Why should we tarry when J esos is plead-ing, Pleading for yon and for me? 
3. Time is now fieeting, the moments are passing,Passing from you. and from me; 
4. Ohl for the wonader-ful love Be has promised,Promised for you and for me; 

. ....... 
See, on the portals He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me. 
Why should we linger and heed not His mercies, Mer-cies for you and for me? 
Shadowsaregathering,death-bedsareeoming, Com-ing foryou and for me. 
Tho' we have sinned, He has mercy and pardon, Par-don for you. and for me. 

, 
Come home,.. come home,..... Ye who are wear-y, come home; ••• 

Come home, come home, 

.) Jr' ~-J: ... ... ~ 



•'Whosoever Wlll" 269 

1. ''Who-so-ev-er hear - eth," shout,shoutthesoundtSpread the bless-eel ti-dings 
2. Who-so-ev-er com - eth, need noi de - lay, Now the door is -0 - pen, 
3. "Who-so-ev-er will," the prom-ise is se-cure;"Who-so-ev-er will," for· 

~ t> 

Tell the joy- ful news wher - ev - er man is found, 
en - ter while you may; J e - sue is the true, the on - ly Liv - ing Way: 
ev - er must en-dure; "Who-so - ev • er will,'' 'tis life for - ev • er- more; 

• .fL .fl.. • 

who-so-ev-er willl" 
.fL 

Send the proo - la • ma - tion o • ver vale and hill; 'Tis a lov - ing 
.fL .fL .fl.. 

Fa • tber calls ihe wan-d'rer home: "Who-so - ev - er will may come." 
.p.. 



270 JUST AS I AM 
Cll.OLOftll ELuon 

1. Just as I am, with· ont one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me, 
2. Just as I am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot, 
8. Just as I am, tho' fA>ssed a-bout With many a oon-flict, man1adoubt, 
4. Just as I am,poor,wretched,blind;SiJ.ht,riches, heal-Ing of themincl, 
6. Just as I am, Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt welcome,~n, cleanse.relieve; 

271 

And thatThoubidd'stmecomet.o Thee, 0 Lamb of God. I comet I 
ToTheewbose bloodcancleanseeaehspot, 0 Lamb of God, I comel I 
Fight-ings and fears with-in, with-out, 0 Lamb of God, I comel I 
Yea, all I need, in Thee t.o find, 0 Lamb of God, I eomel I 
Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be-liev~"' 0 Lamb of God, I come! I 

J~: 

WHERE HE LEADS ME 

come I 
come I 
come I 
come I 
comet 

E. W. BLmcD,. J. S. Nania 

'bf 1.Jli: l I: lit U ,j-Jlqi= ill ~,I 
1. I can bear my Sav-iour call-ing, I can hear my Sav-iour call-ing, 
2. I'll go with Him thru the gar-den, I'll go with Him tbrn the gar-den, 
3. I'll go witll Him tern the judgment, I'll go with Him thrn the jodg-ment, 
4. Be will give me grace and glo - ry, He will give me grace and glo • ry. 

REF.-WhereHeleads me I wUl fol - low, Where He leads me I will fol - low, 

b ; ,ii: r m z , s1 j ~ 1 J. 1u. n 
L> • + D • +. -s-. 

I can hear my Sav-iour eall-ing, "Takathycrossand fol-low, fol- low Me." 
I'll ge with mm tbru the gar-den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way. 
I'll ge with mm thru the jodg-ment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way. 
He will give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me all the way. 

Where He kads me I will fol - low, I'll go with Him,with Him all ths way~ 



Sweet By and By 
SANFORD F. BENNETT, 1836-1898 

1. There's a 
2. We shall sing on that beau- ti - fut shore 
3. To our boun - ti - fut Fa - ther a - bove 

272 

JOSEPH P. WEBSTER, 1819-1875 

by faith we can 
The me - lo - di - ous 
We will of - fer our 

see it a - far, Fllr the Fa- ther waits o - ver the way 
songs of the blest; And our spir- its shall sor - row no more
trib- ute of praise, For the glo - ri- ous gift of His love 

To pre -
Not a 
And the 

pare us a dwell- ing-place there. 
sigh for the bless - ing of rest. 
bless-ings that hal - low our days. 

---

CHORUS 

In the sweet by and 
In the sweet 

We shall meet on that beau- ti- fut shore; In the 

by and by, We shall meet on that beau-ti-ful shore. 
by and by, 



273 WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED UP YONDER 

'· M. a. J. M. Blaclr: 

1. When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound; and time shall be no more, And the 
2. On that bright and cJoudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise, And the 
a. Let us la - bor for the Mas - ter from the dawn till sot- tingSQD, Let 118 

morning breab, e-ter-nal, bright and fair; When the saved of earth shall gather 
glo - ry of His res - ur-rec-tlonshare; When His cho-senonesshallgaiher 
talk of all Bis wondrous love and care;Tben when all of life is o - ver, 

o - ver on the oth-ershore, And the roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there. 
to their home beyond the skies, And the roll Is called up yon-der, rll be there. 
and our work on earth is done, And the roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there. 

"' 

roll • • • • • • is called up yon • • - • der, Wh6'1 t1ae 
When the roll Is called up yon • der, I'll be tlun, . . 



WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED UP YONDER 

More ALout Jesus. 274 
E. E. Hewitt. Jao. R. Swenc7. 

~1-_ ........ _-...-~r---+-~t--~---...-.-.._.,__...--..,_...,._--t,_,~~ 

1. More a-bout Je - aus I would know, More of His grace to oth-ers show; 
2. More a-bout J e - sos let me learn, More of His ho - ly will dis-cmi; 
3. More a-bout Je - sos; in His word, Holding com-mun-ion with myLord, 
4. More a-bout Je - sos; on His throne, Rich-es· in glo - ry all His own; 

. 
More of His sav - ing full-ness see, More of His love who died for me. 
Spir - it of God, my t.each-er be, Show-ing the things of Christ to me. 
Hear-ing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak-ing each faith ·ful say- ing mine. 
More of Hiskingdom'ssure increase; More of His com-ing,Prince of Peace, 

: ~- . . 

More, more a- bout Je - sus, More, more a- bout Je - sus; 



275 117 Hope Is ln Thee 
Avra II. ClllulrrwcolM GllO&G• S. 8cBuLD 

... 
1. lly hope, bless-eel Je ·sue. is an-chored in Thee, Thy righ'9eous-ness 
2. I stand OD the Bock that no tem • '88* can shake, And life from Thy 
3. Hy hope for e • ter • ni • ty reais m Tb hand, My heart deep - ly 

on • ly now cov-er • eth me, Thy blood, abed OD Cal-va·ry, now is my plea; 
hands ev-ery mo-ment I take, Thy love will endure when all others for-sake; 
longs for that fair bet-ter land. Where one day complete in Thyself I shall stand; 

i 
to . Theel • . In Thee is sal-
an g1o-ry &o nee1 

va • tion 80 
x rr~i 

and 80 free; • • • 1'11 ahold forth Thy 
full and so free; 
t>~.J 

Cop~rhrbt. 1926. b~ Georao S. Schuler 



My Hope ls in Thee 
WoDN 

~ 

:My Bav • iour, My Sav - iour, 

Holy, Holy, Holy 276 
Job B.J)yba Nie.BA 

.....,_, 
L Ho- ly, Ho-ly, Ho - lyl 
2. Ho- ly, Ho-ly, Ho - lyl 
S. Ho - ly, Bo - ly, Ho - lyl 
4. Ho-ly, Bo-ly, Ho • lyl 

Lord God Al-might - yl Ear -ly in the 
All the saints a - dore Thee, Caat-ingdown their 
Tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of 
Lord God Al-might - yl All,.Tby works shall 

~--

mom - ing our song shall rise t.o Thee; 
gold - en crowns a-round the glass-y sea; 
sin - fu1 man Thy glo - ry may not see. 
praise Thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea; 

n . 

Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho • lyl 
Cher-u - him and ser-a-pbim 
On - ly Thou art ho - ly; 
Ho - ly, Ho ·ly, Bo - lyl 

J:.ci-ful and Migbt-y! God in Three Per-sons, bless-edTrin-i-tyl 
fall-ing down be-fore Thee, Which wert and art, and ev-er-more shalt be. 
there is none be-side Thee Per - feet in power, in love, and pu - ri - ty. 
Mer-ci-ful and ~t-yf God in Three Per-sons, bless-ed Trin-i-tyl A-YEN. 



277 JOY TO THE WORLD 

la.uc w .1.ftll Gmoao• F. 11.1.lfDSL 

1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re· 
2. Joy io the earthl the Sav - iour reigns; Let men their 
3. No more let sins and sor - rows Nor thorns in-
4. He rules the world with troth and And makes the 

ceive her King; Let ev - ery 
songs em - ploy; While fields and 
feat the ground; He comes to 
na • tions prove The glo • ries 

And heaven and na - tore 
Re· peat the sound· ing 
Far as the curse is 
And won - ders of His 

1. And 

sing, 
joy, 

found, 
love, 

heaven and 

heart pre • pare llim room, 
floods, rocks, hills and plains 
make His bless - ings ftow 
of His right-eoos • ness, 

And heaven and na - tore 
Re - peat the sound • ing 
Far as the curse is 
And won - ders of His 

na • ture sing,. . . • • • • • . . • • And 

sing, And heaven, and heaven and na - tore sing. 
joy. 

found. 
love. 

joy, 
found, 
love, 
heaven and 

----... 

Re - peat, re - peat the sound • ing 
Far as, far as the curse is 
And won-ders, and won - ders of His 

oa • ture 



0 Little Town of Be~hlehem 278 
ST. LOUIS 

PHILLIPS BROOKS, 1835-1893 LEWIS ff. REDNEJl, 1831-1908 

1. 0 lit - tie town of Beth-le-hem, How still we see thee lie! 
2. For Christ is born of Ma ry- And gath- ered all a - bove, 
3. How si - lent - ly, how si - lent - ly The won - drous gift is giv'n! 
4. 0 ho - ly Child of Beth-le-hem, De-scend to us, we pray; 

r-
A - bove thy deep and dream-less sleep The si - lent stars go by; 
While mor- tals sleep, the an - gels keep Their watch of won-d'ring love. 
So God im- parts to bu-man hearts The bless- ings of His heav'n. 
Cast out our sin and en - ter in- Be born in us to - day. 

Yet in thy dark streets shin - eth The ev- er - last - ing l Light-
0 morn-ing stars, to - geth - er 
No ear may hear His com - ing, 
We hear the Christ-mas an - gels 

The hopes and fears of all the years 
And prais- es sing to God the King, 
Where meek souls will re - ceive Him still 
0 come to us, a - bide with us, 

Pro- claim the ho - ly birth, 
But, in this world of sin, 
The great glad ti - dings tell; 

Axe met in thee to - night. 
And peace to men on earth. 
The dear Christ en - ters in. 
Our Lord Em- man- u - el! 



279 The Babe of Bethlehem 
Mary M. Bodle December 1920., A. S. Copley 

Jes - aes' 



The Babe of Bethlehem 

JODPB Hoa 
Silent Night, Holy Night 280 

1 Si - lent night, 
2 Si - lent night, 
3 Si - lent night, 

ho - ly night, 
ho - ly night, 
ho - ly night, 

1 Sleep in heav - en - ly peace, 
2 Christ, the Sav - ior is born! 
3 Jc - sus, Lord, at Thy birth, 

All is calm, 
Shep-herds quake 
Son of God, 

_J. 

all is bright 
at the sight. 

love's pure light 

Sleep in heav - en - ly 
Christ, the Sav - ior is 
J e - sus, Lord, at Thy 

peace. 
born! 
birth. 



281 
Hark! the Herald Angels Sing 

MENDELSSOHN 
CHARLES WESLEY, 1707-J 788 FELIX MENDELSSOHN, 1809-1847 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Hark! the her- aid an- gels sing, "Glo - ry to the new- born King; 
Christ, by high- est heav'n a - dored, Christ,the ev - er - last - ing Lord: 
Hail the heav'n-bom Prince of Peace! Hail the Sun of Right-eous - ness ! 
Come, De- sire of Na - tions, come! Fix in us Thy hum-ble . home: 

Peace on earth, and mer- cy mild- God and sin- ners rec - on - cited!" 
Late 'in time be-hold Him come, Off-spring of a vir- gin's womb. 
Light and life to all He brings, Ris'n with heal- ing in His wings. 
Rise, the worn- an's con-q'ring seed, Bruise in the ser-pent's head. 

Joy- ful, all ye na- tions, rise, Join the tri- umph of the skies; 
Veiled in flesh the God-head see, Hail th'in - car-nate De- i - ty! 
Mild He lays His glo- ry by, Born that man no more may die; 
Ad - am's like-ness now ef - face, Stamp Thine im- age in its place: 

With th' an - gel - ic hosts pro - claim, "Christ is born in Beth-le - hem." 
Pleased as man with men to dwell, Je - sus, our 
Born to raise the sons of earth, Born to give 
Sec - ond Ad- am from a - bove, Re - in - state 

Em-man- u - el. 
them sec-ond birth. 
us in Thy love. 



JESUS: HIS BIRTII 

Hark! the Herald Angels Sing 

0 Come, All Ye Faithful 
Latin hymn, 18th century 

ADESTE FIDELES 282 
Trans. by Frederick Oakeley, 1802-1880 From Wade's Cantus Diversi, 1751 

born the King of an - gels: 
glo - ry in the high- est: 
now in flesh ap - pear - ing: 

Him, 
all 

0 come, let us a - do re Him, 0 come, let 

..L 1 J.. 

us a - dore Him, 0 come, let us a - dore Him, Christ, the Lord. 
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John S. Dwight 

1 0 
2 Led 
3 Tru -

1 worth. 
2 land. 
3 cease. 

oraorrow 

OHolyNight 
"Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord of hosts; The whole earth is full of His glory!" 

ho - ly night the 
by the light of 
ly He taught us to 

J. )l 

-Isaiah 6:3 NIGHT DIVINE 
Adolphe C. Adam 

stars are bright-ly 
Faith se-rene - ly 
love one an 

ing, It is the 
ing, With glow-ing 
er; His law is 

fl 

wea - ry world re -joic - es, 
thus in low - ly man - ~er, 
grate-ful cho- rus rais 
_;:-::a J 

JESUS CHRIST: HIS BIRTH 



1 hear 
2 guards 
3 saint 

di - vine! 
your King! 
and glo -

_J. 

0 night when Christ was 
be - fore Him low-Iy 
ry ev - er-more pro-

.J .J~. 

Away in a 'langer 
JAMES R. MURRAY, 1841-1905 

Arr. by Norman Johnson, 1928· 

1. A - way · in a man-ger, no crib for a bed, 
2. The cat - tie are low-ing, the Ba - by a - wakes 1 

3. Be near me, Lord Je- sus, I ask Thee to stay 

.J. 

Je - sus laid lown His sweet head; 
Je - sus, no cry- ing He makes; 
ev - er, and love me, I pray; 

The stars in the sky looked 
I love Thee, Lord Je - sus! look 
Bless all the dear chil- dren in 

.J. 

r 
down where He lay, The lit - tie Lord Je- sus, a - sleep on the hay. 
down from the sky, And stay by my era-die till mom- ing is nigh. 
Thy ten - der care, And fit us for heav- en, to live with Thee there. 

JESUS CHRIST: HIS lU.i<.TH 



285 THE EVENING CHIME 
A.S.COPLEY 

It wiD mat • ter much I ftft • lure, at the encl • ing of our race. 
When the miles ha" all been count. ed, •• we jcxun • ey here be • low, 
Ya.IOIM·lima the way is rua • ged, and the arch ·inl skia are pay, 

We were 
with no 
but the 

hatt-ed by the Mas· ter in our choice of earth-ly place but the lit· tie frets and wor-riea that be· 
laa· int on the high-way, with no halt· ing u we so. All the clai -ly vex-int. de-tours that con· 
rap-ture wlita our ntch·ing,when we reach the close of day. We shall walk •midst the flow·en in that 

ael the ways of time, will not be re-n:em-bered yon·der when we hear the ev ·'ning chime. 
aume the pi)0 grim'• time, will not mar our pleas• ure yon • der when we hear the ev • 'ning chime. 
gold-en sun· lit clime, and for· gel our earth·ly hard-ships,when we hear the ev-'ning chime. 

the ev· 'ning chime, Float • ing 
hear so sub- lime 

air &om the ho· ly d • ly fair. When we the ev ·'nina 

chime just on time Noth· ins sad will be re ·mern ·beted. when we hear the ev • 'ning chime. 

ti:,, 

Last song written by A.S. Copley and Mary M. Bodie, 1945 
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262 Jesus is all the world to me 
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245 Jesus is coming, 0 herald the tidings 

62 Jesus is coming soon 
260 Jesus is risen, Praise Him! 

32 Jesus is the Door 
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261 My Savior's Love 
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136 Never pluck them out 
241 Nor Silver nor gold 
259 Nothing but the Blood 

72 Not I, but Christ 
282 O Come, All ye Faithful 
253 0 Gethsemane 
283 0 Holy Night 
278 O Little Town of Bethlehem 

11 O Love! 0 Love! 
9 O How I Love Jesus 

182 Oh, I am so happy in Jesus 
111 Oh, Why Not Tonight? 
244 Once For All 

53 On Christ, the Solid Rock 
221 One Day! 
185 One of These Days 
238 One Thing I know 
138 One With Christ 

1 Overcomers Through Christ 
67 Praise Him! Praise Him! 

8 Praise the Lord 
79 Precious Blood 
64 Press Close 

236 Ready for the Rapture 
181 Rebekah, the Bride 
117 Redeemed 
198 Rejoice! Grace will win 
254 Remember 

24 Risen and Ascended 



226 Run for the Prize 
91 Saved By Grace 

126 Saved to the Uttermost 
224 Seeking for me 
280 Silent Night 
105 Since I have been Redeemed 
96 Since Jesus Came into my 

50 Since the Holy Spirit came 
232 Sing Peace 

6 Sins Remembered No More 
37 Sitting at the Feet of Jesus 

268 Softly and Tenderly 
263 Solomon's Song 
228 Sometime, we'll understand 
148 Songs in the Night 
160 Stand up for Jesus 
45 Standing on the Promises 

179 Still Sweeter every day 
128 Sweeter as the years go by 
204 Sweet Hour of Prayer 
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108 Thinking of Him 
222 Till He Come 
143 'Tis So Sweet to trust in Jesus 
199 To God be the Glory 
103 Trusting On 
190 Trust the Lord 
95 Tune Your Harps 
69 Unsearchable Riches 

151 Victory At Hand 
101 Waiting Till I Come 
68 Walk in the Light 

213 Wedding Bells 
217 We're Marching On 
100 We Shall Meet Him 
239 What a Friend 
240 What will it be? 
267 When I see the Blood 

29 When I survey the Wondrous Cross 
273 When the Roll is called up Yonder 
250 When we all get to Heaven 
173 Where He leads I'll follow 
271 Where He leads 

90 Where we are going 
269 WhosoeverWill 
122 Wilt Thou be made whole? 
159 Wonderful! Out of and Into! 

21 Wounded For Me. 
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284 Away in a manger 
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237 Christ came down from palaces rare 
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267 Christ our Redeemer died on the cross 
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153 Come and listen to the Gospel story 
205 Come weal, come woe 

36 Daybyday 
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87 For the world in blindness 
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230 God is faithful, sound the message 
140 God's abiding peace is in my heart 
58 Going to the Master, sin and pain 

281 Hark! the herald angels sing 
104 Have a talk with Jesus ev'ry mom 
142 Have you not heard one say? 
231 Have you started for glory? 
122 Hear the footsteps of Jesus 

123 He has come! He has come! 
149 He knows earth's deepest sorrow 
206 He leadeth me, 0 blessed tho't 
164 He will save! He will save! 
276 Holy, holy, holy! 

71 Ho, my comrades! See the signal 
202 How oft in holy converse with Christ 
263 am come to my garden, fair lady 
155 am dead to this world 
22 am so glad that I found the narrow 
43 am so glad that our Father in heav'n 
25 am watching for the morning 
3 builded on the Rock 

271 can hear my Savior calling 
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193 Master, the tempest is raging! 
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196 My happy soul rejoices 
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280 Silent night, holy night 
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20 Since the face of Christ I see 
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232 Sing peace, my soul, sing peace 
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173 Sweet are the promises 
204 Sweet hour of prayer, 
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52 The end is at hand 
10 The Name of Jesus is so sweet 
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235 The world was dark 
2 There are peace and rest and glory 
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167 There came to this world in the days 
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9 There is a Name I love to hear 
215 There is healing at the fountain 

61 There is no dark valley since Jesus 
83 There stands a Rock on shores 

8 There's a fountain flowing 
7 4 There's a secret God had hidden 

272 There's a land that is fairer than day 
223 There's a word to me so dear 
214 There's good news to be told 
129 There's no one so precious as Jesus 
21 O There's within my heart a melody 
248 They tell me the story of Jesus is old 
170 This is my wonderful story 
95 Tidings of grace with joy 

222 Till He Come, Oh let the words 
251 'Tis near that glad and holy day 
216 'Tis not to fail 
143 'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus 
98 'Tis the grandest theme 

199 To God be the glory 
179 To Jesus ev'ry day I find 
125 'Twas Jesus my Savior who died 

51 'Twas the grace of God that planned 
258 'Twill not be long our journey here 
212 Walking in sunlight, all of my 
217 We belong to Gideon's band 
100 We· shall meet our Bridegroom yonder 
44 What a fellowship, what a joy divine 

134 What a free and happy band! 
239 What a Friend we have in Jesus 

96 What a wonderful change in my life 
18 What a wonderful, wonderful Savior 

259 Who can wash away my sin? 
96 What a wonderful change in my life 
94 What tho' the curtain of the night 

233 When angry waves about me roll 
73 When first my Lover's voice I heard 
75 When Israel out of bondage came 

200 When I saw the cleansing fountain 
29 When I survey the wondrous cross 

136 When I was sorrowful and sad 
60 When my life work is ended 
78 When peace like a river 

130 When pow'rs of sin assail 
109 When sorrow and storms are 
84 When sorrows pall and shadows fall 

273 When the trumpet of the Lord 
187 When troubles come and rise and 
82 While reading from God's Word of 

4 While standing on the brink of woe 
269 "Whosoever heareth," shout, shout 

63 Worthy, worthy is the Lamb 
264 Would you be free from your burden 

21 Wounded for me, wounded for me, 
56 Years I spent in vanity and pride 
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